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TeCalladiail Bank~ Of COMMOrCO.J Ta EAD OFFICE, TRNO
Ps id-up Capital, $6,000,000
Resi,-------------800000

DIRFECTOUN,
GEo. A. Ccx. EsQ., Preiisdent.

JOHN I. DAVIItION, ESQ., Vi ce-P resident

Geo. Taylor, Esql., W. B. Hamilton, Esq'
.Tas. Crathern, Fsq., MatI. Leggat, Esq.,
john Hoskin, Esq., Q. C., LL.D., Robert
Klttgour, Esc.B. E ,. WALHER, Ganeral Manager.

J. H. P1,ummF.R, Assist. Cen. Manager.
ATREx. H. IRELAND, Inspicter.
G. de C. O'CssÂnv, Assistant Inspecter.

Nsew York.-Aiex. Laird and Wm.Cray Ag'ts.
BB,4iCHES Sarnia,

Ayr, Coderich, Sanit S. Maria
Barrie, Guelph, Seaforth,
Belleville, Hamliltoni, Sinîcca.
Bearlin, Jarvis, Stratford,
Blenhaim,' London, Rtrathroy,
Brantford, Montreal, Thorold,
Caytîga, Orangeville, Toronto,
Chnthaus, Ottawa, Walkerton,
collingwood, Paris, Walkerville.
Duindas, Parkhill, Watazloo,
Dtînnville, Peterboro', Windlsor,
Galt, St. CatharinesWoodstock.

P, Est Toronto, cor. Qusen St. and
( ýi olton Avenue; North Toronto,

Rcice 791 Yonge St.; North-West To-
ronto, cor. Collage St. andl Spa-
dîina Avenue; 448 Yonge St., cor.
Collage St.; 544 Queen St. West.

Commercial craditsissuad for use te Eu-
rope, the East and Wast Indies, China,
Japan and South America.

Sterling and American Exchange bonght
and sold. Collections miade on the moat
f avonrabie tarms. Intarest allowed on de-
posits.

BANNERas AND CORRESPONDENTS.

Greaf Brifais,, rhe Bank cf Scotland:
lssdia, China and .Tapan, The Chartareîl
Bank of India, Anstralia and China; Paris.
France. Lazard Frores & Cia.; Brussels. Bel-
gium, J. Matthieu & Fils; Newe Yock, the
Amnerican Exeliane!a National Bankof New
York; Sali Franîcisco, The Bank o! British
Columbia; Chicago, Amarican Exchange
National Bank of flhicago; Britfish Colunt-
bia, The Bank of British Columbia; Alig
f riria and N'ew 7eaîanid, The Union Bank
cf Australia; Hamilton. B3ermudla, Tho
Bank cf Bermuda.

IMPERJAL * BANK
0F CANADA.

Clapital Paidu ...................... $1,500.O000
Reserve Fund ......................... 700,000

DIBECTORS.
H. S. ROWLANDi, Prasideet.

T. R. MEREITT, Vice-Pros., St. Catharines
William Ramsay. Hon. Alex. Morris.

Robert Jaffray. Hugh Ryan.
T. B. Wadsworth.

REÂD OFFICE, - - - TORONTO.

D. R. WILKIZ, B. JENNINGS,

Cashier. Inspecter.

BRANCHES IN ONTARIO.
Essez Centre, Niagara Fals, WeiiandFer.
gum, Port Coiborne. Woodstock, Caît, St.
Catharines, Toronto-Yonge St. cor. Queen
-Ingermoli, St. Thomas.

BRANCHES IN NORIT-WEÎT.
Winnipeg, Brandon, Calgary, Portage la

Drafts on New 'York and Sterling Ex.
change bought and soid. Mepositsrecelved
and interest ailowed. Prompt attention
paid te Collections

173 BROADWAY, N.Y.

67 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

AUTHORIZEO CAPITAL, - $1,000,000

The American Trust Company basl ra-
ceeily authîîrized an increase cf its capital
stock to ONE MILLION DOLLARS, and
issues three classes of stock:

Ordinary Instalment Stock,
Regular Full Paid Stock, and
8 Fer Cent. Guaranteed Pre-

ferred Stock.

The diffarent classes of stock meat the
wanhs of differeut investors. This issue of
instalmetît stock offers an excaptional Op-
portunity for persons dasiring te iay aside
a few dollars each mouth whera they eau
realize EIGHT PER CENT. on their
money.

It will pay you to investigate
this instalment stock,

Write for pamphlet and fulliinformation.

W ILLIAM H. MILLER, TORONTO, ONT.

MERCHANTS' BANK IS OUTHERN

Capital,
IR C14,

0F CANADA.

--- $5,799:200
- - - 2,33à,000

Board of Directors.
ANDRIEw ALLAN. PreSiîlent.

RBT. ,XNDOoN, Vice-President.
H. Ntaetizie, Es'q., John ])îiteîn, Fsq.,
,Jonatli'itflodpnon,Esj. 1H. Mont. Alan,EFsq.
John Caqsils, Esq., J. P. Dawes, ESq. ,

T. H. Mutin, Esq.
fonrHAcGu,Canérai Manager.

JOHN GAULT, Bi-ancli Seperintendent.
BIRANCHES IN ONTARiIO AND QUEBEC,

Belleville, Kinigston, Queelec,
Berlin, Londlon, Benfrew,
llranmpton, Mîontreal, Shierbrooke, Q
Chathtaum, Mitltl, Stratford,
Gait, Napatnee, Ft. John's, Q.
Cnnanoquie, <itawa., St. Thomas,
H-amilton, Owen Sound, Toronto,
Ingersolil, Perth, Waikerton,
Kincardine, Prescott, Windsor.

BRANCHES IN MANITOBA.
Winnipeg. Brandon.

.lpescy inî Nemw York, - - 160 I'aIt Sf.

The position of tbis Batik as to the
amount of Paiîi-ip Capital and Surplus is
tha second ini tha Dominioni.

A ganeral hanking butinesje transacted.
Internat ta alloweI at cîrrent rates upon

deposits in the Sîvngs Batnk Dapatrtusent,
whera sums nf one dollar and upwards are
recerived.

Deposit racailîtN arcaiaso issued hearing
interest at curreitt rates.

TORONTO BRANCH : 13 WELLINCTON ST. W.
D. MILLR.t, 1E.P F. iOFEnýN

Manager. Asst. Manager.

QUEBEC BANK.
ETBLISHTED 1818.

HEAD OFFIOE, - QUEBEC.
floarsl ni Director,,.

R. H. SMITH, ESQ., Presidesîf.
WM. WITHALL, ESQ., Vic-President.

Sim N. F. BELLIEAU, K.C.MG.
JNO. B IVOUNO, E5Q., PeE0. ýR FNFREW, Esq.

SAMUEL J. SiiAw, ERQ., FRANx Boas, Esq.

flens faie, Quchre.
JAMEs STEVENSON, WILLIAM R. DsnA,

Caghier. Zsîpecfcsr.
Brancheoi:

Montreal, Thomas Mologall, Manager;
Toronto, W. P. Sloane, Manager; Ottawa, H.
V. Nol, Manager; Ture ivers, T.C. Corne,
Manager; Pemobroke, T. F. Cox, Manager
Thorold, 1). B. Cronîbie, Manager.

Collections madie in aIl parts of the coun-
try on favourQ43le, terma and promptly re-
mitted for.

JAMES STE VENSON, Cashier

THE ALLIANCE

BONB & INV'ESTMEHT Icul.Y
0F ONTARIO (Limited).

Iîitorpû'afed Fctruary 27f h, 1890.

CAPIIAL - - $1,000,000
SUBSCRIBED, - 500,000

CENERAL OFFICES:
27 A14D 29 WELLINGTON STREET EAST,

TORONTO.
Presi<fcsîf W. STONs.

Vice-P resden fs:
JAS. SWIFTr, j T. K. ROLMES, MD.,

Kinîgston. Chathai.
Aaeeler: A. H. GILBnTir.
Caslier: HARRY VIGEON.

Solicifoîî*: MCPtisuSOr, CLARX & JARVîS,
Toronto.

The Company issue Bonds gnarantead to
the face vaine.

These Bonda are for amouîîts from $100,
and ecau o eought for atiy number of years
from flve ipwards

Thesa Bonds are payatble by instaluients,
and thie investor obtains guarantesîl cons.
pound intereat at the rate of four per cent.
par annum, and are esîîecially îrotected
by a sinking fund iiîvested in dirst class real
estata nîiortgagas.

TItis Company is afiiowered by it8 Char-
ter to act as Administrator, Boeivars,
Trusiteas,Assigneiýs.Liqiidators and Agents,
under appoinîritml y the Court or mndi.
viduaî]s. Having spocial facilities for the
winiding up of asIates, the Assignea branch
of ils busiucas is solicitad.

Seing a responsibla tfinancial Company,1
credîtors can depend on prompt settia-
ments axîd quick s-inding up of any estates
they may entruat to the Company.

The Allianceo Bolld.& Illestmdllt Co.
0F ONTAIZIO, LTD.,

Assignees, AdministratorE and Financial
Agents.

27 & 29 WELLINCTON ST. EAST, TORONTO.

A ENSWanted. LhCral xIIarYt
P. 0 VICKFRY, Aurusta, Maine.

FIRE INSURANGE

PHRENIX]
INSURANCE CO.

Of flarigord, Coisu.

ESTABIîctHEc i83ý.

CANADIA

BRAN CI

Hlead Olice

114

ST. JAMES

SIRE ET,

sQTEAMSHIP LINES
To

s UNNV CLIMES.

-0000-

Fur full information, tickets, ctc. api ly te

BARLOW CUMBER[AND, - ACENT,
72 YONGE ST.. TORONTO.

FREEHOLD

hoan and Savings company.
DIVIDEND No. 62.

Notice ic hereby' giventî liat a Divideîîd of
FOUR PER CENT. on the Capital Stock of
the Comnpany bis heeti declared for the current
half year, payable on and afier
Monday, the First Day of December next,

at the Office of the Comepany, Church street.
The Transfer Books will be co-cil from lte

17th te 30111 Noveniber, iniclusive.
By orîler of the Bloard.

S. C. WOOD), Manaîger.

TE

Toronto Paper Mf'g. Co.
WORKS AT CORNWPALL, ONT

CAPITAL, - . $250,000

Manufacturesibe followinggrademoi
ppaair:

Engin o Sizod Superfine Papers
WHITE AND TINTED BOOK PA1'ER
Machine Finished and Super-Calenderedl

Blne and Cream Laid and Wove Fools
cyps, Pofits, etc. Account Book Paper-s

Envelope and Lithographie Papera, Col.-
ored Cover Papers, super.finiahed.

ApVly at tue Mill for samaples and pricas
Spý*cial sizes made toorder.

HAMILTON MAcCARtTHY, R.CA.,

Artist of the Col. Williams and ltyorson
Monuînients. Ladies' andilClîilîlren's Por-traits. Studio, 12 Lomabard Street, Toronito.

L GH THALL MACDONALD,

SOLICITORS, & ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.
Chawrsv: No. 1, 3rd Flaf, Cfpity nd is-

trvict Saviîigs' Bank Buiilding,

180 ST. JAMES ST. MONTREAL.
TIGLaNE N. Od'382.

W. D. Lighthall, M.A., B.C.L.
De Lery Macdonald, LL.B

N. SIIANLY, l KII

Loans negotiated and insurance affectad.

BOOM 6, YORK CHAMIBERS,
9 TORIONTO ST.

H H CLASS RESIDENCES

1ARE A 5PEOIALTY WITH

A. H. GILBERT & 00.,
Real Esiate and Financial Brokers,

19 AVELAIDE ST E AST, TORONTO.

R. J. LICENCE,

(Oil and Oea pesi).

STUDIO-59 AND 61 ADELAIDE ST EAST',
TORONTO.

J. IF. RTTÂN,
Real Estate.

Investinents, Fire Insurance.
OFFICES:

PORT ARTHUR. FORT WILLIAM.

Post Office address-PORI' ARTII UR,
Canada.

MORVYN HOUSE, 350 JARVIS ST., TORONTO
Gir1s' Sizoolfor Rosident and Day Puofi.

MISS LAY, -. - -RCPALc'.

(SUC,.essor te MISS HAîcuT.)

The course cf study is arranged wiîlî refetence
te IJniverw.ly jItriculusion, and special
advantages are givra n ta lVumicg Art, and the
MoI.dern Laugusage.

The next term commences iti February.

ilIt is the safest and fair-
est Policy I have ever seen,"
IVR5 the remarkç made îiy a promîiîtent
representative of onte of 'lie Iargest and
hast American Lite Insurance Comiptînies
wben he hiad carefully exasiniid t he
ordinary Life Policy of The
Teniperance and General Life
Assurance Company.

ThiR s thets rnly policy offired to the
Canadia.n Publie thaft enru nithor lapse
nor Axpire, a, to its paid-up valueo. tilI
death er.sues, atter three affluai prmiums
have beau psîd on it.

HEAD OFFICE.: 22 to 28 King St. West,
TORONITO.

El. MUTIIEIII.AND, Vnae.
ga Reliable agents wanted.

Accident Insurance CO.
0F NORTH AMERICA.

HEAD OFFICE - MONTREAL.

Caimspaid, oves' 5,000. Thermostp1)p)1-
lar Company in Canada.

Modland & Jones, Con. Agents.
TELEPIIONE 'OFFICE, - 09417Y

MRt. MEDLAND, - 309Uj
MR. JONES, - - 11610

dass:tR in ovorV. citu asdutoweun in h

..- j- ec~t HON. G. NV. ALLA4
1.8. TO RON iO1-0 o.eît

%R VM~
FM US, 0ý0f

I)b Ap flu icti tt/iTrin tii Univmriey.

4ver l,*,JOO P#ipîlw it. .Thrce Vras..

A NEW 100-PAGE CALENDAR
Foi Season :89e-gi %vitIl]ie reidy erly inNoveini.
lier. Seiîd for cepy, inailcil frce to aîiy adOres,, te

EDWARD FISHEsR. Mîîsal fli,,-tor,
Corner Vorige Street and Wiltoii Aveniue, 'Toronto,

Iutrliorated - - - 1890

CASH CAPITAL, -52,000,000 - MONTREAL.

GERALD E. HART, - General Manager.

A share of yotîr Tire Itîsurance is solicitad
for this reliahiae and waalthy co:npatîv, re.
nowted tfor ils lpromnpt and liberal settie-
ment of claitits.

Agentts tlîroîîghout the Dominions.
Seo Iliat yeu gel a phoenix of Hartford1

,olicy.
CustAGENSN'sAId. lloustead, Toronto;

H.on. 'M.fi. Daly, Haltifax; F. J. G. Knowl-
toit, St. John, N.B.; E. H. ileer, Charlotte-
t wtt.

CITY 0F LONDON

FiRE INSU-RANCE CO.
0F LONDON, ENG.

Capital ........ ............ $10,000, 000
Depositcd wif k Governmt fat

0f faica ...................... 135,000

OFFICES:
4 Wellington St. West, - Telephene 228.
42 King East, - - - - Telephone 16.

Tire insurance o! every doeription affect-
ail. AI]l bases îîrouiptly adjusted and paid
at Toronto.

H. M. BLACKBURN, - General Agent,
Resiîiesce Tetephane, 337G6.

W. & E. A. BADENACE, Toronto Agents,
Resiute,îceTelephoîîe. 3516.

ESTARLISHED A.D. 1809.

NORTHI BRITISHl AND MERCANTILE
INSUKCANCE <301?PANV.

-0-
FirePremium (1884)..............$;m.00,G00
Pire AsstsllS4)....................z3,000,000
titsestmossta in Canada .............. 982,617
To! allIneted Funsds lFire&Lifs) 3,600,000O

RN .GOOCE,
Hl. ;W. EVANS, Agents, Toronto.
F. H. COOOH,1

TEnRPssOmES.-Office.428 Besidence, Mr
R8. N. Goocb, 1081; Mr. Evans 3034; Mr. F.

H.Goocli, 3575.

F. M. Bel -Smith, R.-C. A.
WILL H OLD )AN

EXHIBITION AND SALE
0F ALL BIS

PA I Nil NS &WAT[B COIOBS
ON DECEMBER 3,

Prior to his departure for Europe.

Thay WILL BE ON VIEW AT the gilr-
ies of S. E. ROBERTS & SONS for a faw
îlay8, comnietcitîg Monday, NoNonilt 1h.

FRENCH, GERMAN,
SPANIS-, ITALIAN.

Yeu tan hby tati weaks' study, master
aillai of tlisse languages sufficientiy for
every.dIay aîîd business conversation, hy
Dîr. Eu-nT. S. IIOSENTEAL'S celebratadMEISTERSCHAF'r SYSTEM. Termas $
for books îof eacli languae , with privilegaof anawars 10all quastiotîs, aîd correction
cf exorcises. Samiple copy, l'art L, t2âc.
Liharal ternis t0 teachers.

IIEISTERSCHIIAFT CO)., 2990 WASHINGTON
STVREET, BOSTON.

F RENCH AND GERMAN

FItAUIEIN GAISIER
-AND

IYADlIOMISIELLE SIROIL4

Addreas orenquire at

B1001 MA, YONGE STREET ARCADE,
East End Elevator.

1\. (Daughftr of lte Rev. Winî. Wells),
Teacher of Piano and Elocution

LATEST METHOD.

Termis, app]y 98 GOULLI ST., TORONTO,

ML-. L

TORONTO COLLECE 0F MUSIC
(LimHTrau.)

GEORGE COODERHAM, E18Q., l'REI-iiENT
In Ajffliation 7vtî,l Toraono Univer-sity.

Musical Education in ail Branches.
For P'rospectus apply to

F. H. TORRINOTON, Musical Director.
12 and 14 PFmBaoEi,. iT.

&Lâ. Applications for West Entd lrancli îîay
ha made toe rs EHowson. 82 Brunswick Ave.

THE SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS
OF T.EsBaMinian Saft I1epasit £Coy

Bank of Commerce Buildings,
KING ST. WEST,

Are the safesf and intari plefe in the Mo-
minion, whare you cau moafst surely keep
sait valuabia papers jr valuahlos cf amy
kind.

Modoraite charges. Inspection invited.

WNY. KIII&H, ieIansger.

GRATEFUL-CONFORTING.

E PP S'S
(BREAKFAST)

COCQA
NEEintOINLY BOILINO WATER OB MILX.
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PRE8TON, + +- + ONT.
SUCCCS13ORS TO W. STAHLSCHMIDT & CO.,

Mauufacttrers of Office, Sehool, Church sud Lodge
Furniture.

Oilce Desk. Ne. 54.
!ronoNTO SEND FPOR

REPsiESENTATIVE: CATALOGUE

GE. F. BOSTWICK, 24 FRONT ST. W., TORONTO.

CREAM 7  TRTAR

PGDWDER
PUREST, STRONGEST, BESTI

CONTAINS NO
Alum, Ammonla, Lime, Phosphates,

OR ANY INJIJRIOIJS SUBSTANOF.
E.W.GIL.ETTTOIONITO, ONT.

E.W.GILLTT, HICAGO, X..

MANUFACTURER OF
TRIE CELEBRATED R.OYAL' - ABT CAMB.

eor Catalogue, etc.,atldress

WM BELL & CO., CUELPH, ONT.

THE WEEK.

OLARE BROS & 00.
PRESTON, + ONT.,

MANUFACTURER$ 0F

COAL AND WOOD

Hlot Ai[ HFnaces and Begiste[s
d tu STrVilEN X 40 .48ZIfM

Ail our Coai Furnaces can be arranged as Coin-

bination Heaters, Hot Water and Warin Air.

BEST VALUE IN THE MARKET.

X4,sFE.tj ates and Illustrated Catalogue sent upun epplicalion

JUST PUBLISHED.

HISTORY0FIT HE PRESBYTER IAN CHU RCH IN IRELANO
For Readers on this Side of the Atlantic.

BY REV. WILLIAM CLELAND.

This work is intoded chieli y for Canadian and American readers, and is tucant to lurnish ail whio
cberish a filial affectionu for the Chnrch of their fatbers, as well as ail who value the great principles of
Divine8 truth and constitutional freed 'ut. With a concise yet faithîni bitory of the Presbyteriau Church
n, Irelaud troni the period of its fr8t plantation in Ulster te the prescrnt day.

One handsonse <rown Svo Voilume, velluins cloth, IPRICE 15

HART & COMPANY, Pllblisliers, 34 and 33 King St. West, TORONTO.
IN Piseoss.-PINE ROSE and FLEUR DE LIS. Book of vs se. By Mrs. Harrison (Seiîînus). Advance

orders solielted. HART & OMP ANY, lUBLIMYsiI a TORONTO.

TO TIIE EDITOR :-PleasL, lnferm your readers that 1 aeapsiiermd for the
abo ve named disease. By te tin eyuetosnsofoeescsshve ben permane.Lntly cured.

shah be Ild1t sent! twe botties ef iny re-edy FREE te any of your readers who have con-
sumptienifthe i end me their Exrs 'u ot0fficeAddresn-. Respectfuiy, T. A. 8LOOUM,

PP.O.. I8ft West Adlaido St.. TORONTO ONTARIO.

ORGANIZE» 1S71. IREAD OFICiiE, TOItONTO

REMEMBER, AFTER THREE YEARS

Policies are Incontestable
ffree from, ail Rentrictionm a.i te Remidence, Travel or Occupation.

PAID-UP POLICY AND CASH SURRENDER VALVE GUÂRANTEED IN
BACH POLICY.

The New Annuity Endowment Policy
AFFORDS ABSOLUTE PROTECTION AGAINSI EARLY DEATH

PROVII)RS AN ENCOMIR IN OLD AGE, AND [S A GOOD INVEW4t'MINT.

Polîmies are nen-forfetable after the payesentof two julaunual Premlums. Profits, whieh are une%
celled by any Comnpany doing business lu Canada, are allocated every five years froin the issue of the
poliey or at longer perioe as ruay be slected by the inuired.

;ïront. go allocated are abuiolute, sud not lhable te ne rediioed or recalled at auy future timie under
any elroumstauees.

Participating Poliey.holdero are entitled te net less than 90 psr cent, ef the profits earned in their cascs
and for tihs past sevon years have atualiy received 5 per cent, of the profits se earned

W.O. MAODONALD, J. K. MACDONALD,
Actuary. Mansging Directes'.

SOLID COMFORT
IS IN A CU? 0F HOT FLUID BEEF.

PALATABLE
AN r)

STRENOTHENIF/G.

GRA TEFLL

SA T/SF Y/,VG.

THE DRINK TO TAKE WHEN TIRED AND USED UP.

r *Ur g THOUSANOS 0F DOTTLES
1; V CIVEN AWAY YEARLYI.C U E I S I l ejsaty Cure 1[doenot meau

tupheni fer a tme, and then
bave theni returu agaia. 1 M E AN A R A 0 1CA L C U RE. 1 have made the disease o! Fitib,
EpiIpuy or Faling Sicknoas a life-long study. 1 warrant my' reedy te Ctre the
werst cases. Because others have flled ls no reasen for not now receèivin a cure Send at
once for a treatise and a Fr. e 1 f m if.ilible Rernedy. jve Express and
Post Office. It cets yen nothing fer a trial, and it will cure onu. Address :-i. 0. ROOT,
MOC., Branch Offico, 186 WEST ADELAIDE STREET, TORONTO.

-)EL-IAýS RJOGET~S &ýr CO.,
WHIOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

wwl

HEAD OFFICE:-20 KING STRfET WESTf.

BRÂNCE OFFICES:-409 Yenge Street, 7651 Venge Street, 552 Queen Street West, 44 Queeu Street East.

YARDS AND BRANCH OFFICES:-Esp15.nade East, near Berkeley Street; Esplanade foot of Primeteg
Street; Bathurst Street, nearly opposite Front Street.

(NOVEmBER 28th, 1SVO.)

A. pieparation of pliosphoic,
aei(l and( the phospliates i'equired
for p1 el'fect digestion. It proc-
inot es digestion wvt1out inj m'y,
1111(1tiiereby î'eheves tluose dis-
cases aî'islng fiom- a disoî clred
stom ach.

Dr. E. J. WLLIA h MSON, St. Louis, MO-,sys:-
''Maried benelicial i esuits un iiupertect digestion."

Dr. W. WV. 5jvE, Dalton, Mass., says:-
"It proinotes di gestion and uvercoiOs acid toiach.',

L£0 Descriptive pamphlets fiee.

Rumford Chemical Works,
PROVIDENCE, .I.

Hievsr st''oibmstltits" andsilIsitati0us.
CAUTION.-Be sure the word ''HorEford s"is

printýed ou the label. Ail others are spurious. Nevr
sold iu bulk.

JOHN LABATT'S

STOUJT '

l3ing entirely free froui/
aduiterion ofany ki d'
are (CIii.:iiiICALLY PURi.:

THEY REFRESH, STIMULÂTE AND NOURISR
OR STRENGTHEN

UNDOUBTEDLY THE BEST

JAMES GOOD & 00.,
SOI' AGENTS, - - TORZONTru

iso' Renldyfor Citrrhs thM

Plysicians etrongly reeommond

Wyet1i's Malt Extract,
(Liquid)

To patients eufféring lrom nervous exhaus'
tien; to improve tli A ppetite, te assist i-
gestion, a valuable Tenlic.

40 Cents Per bottin.

The mnost satisfactory BLOOD PURIPIEII in

Channing's Sar5sapariIla,
It in a Grand IIEALTH RESTORER.

Will cure the worst forim of kin disense; will
Cure Ilheuimatism; will cure iSa!t Iheuni.

]Largo 5ti~ 10

JALLENS
LUNQ BALSAM

For CONSUMPTION,
Coughs, necrdected Colds 1ronhitis, Asthma
aud ail diseftdes Of the Lungs.

In lhr-De sized botties 25c, SOc, and $1.00.

FOR HEADACHE AND NEURALGIA,

I i

For Lumbago, Sciauca, *. urîcos. re,

Rheun'aiiC Pains and CironS. Rhournaiism.

Each elasier in au air.lighl lin tox. 25C.

WYETH'S
BEEF, IRON AND WINE.

For Pallor, Weak.ness,
Palpitation of the Heart.

Valuabie Restorative for Convalescents.
Combines Nntriment with Stimulus
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one litndred MSS. have beau received by Tru, Wsuu forits
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T HANKS ta the liierality of Mn. William Mulock,M.P., Vice-Chancellor of the University of Toronto,
the people of this city, and of Canada generally, are likely
ta be among the foremost la proving the virtues of Dr.
Koch's great madical discovery.. At the request of Mn.
Mulock, Profassar Ramsay Wight bas been granted
leava of absence hy the Medical Faculty of the University,
and bas set out for Berlin, with the view, if passible, of
learning froin Dr. Koch personally, and bis coadjutons, al
that is ta ha learned concerning the mode of preparation
and use of the remedy, tha potency of wbicb in the cure
of tubarculous diseases bas already been ta saine extent
demonstrated, and froin which so mach is baped for in the
treatinent of consumptian in its calier stages. Whataver
uncetainty stili axists with regard to the efficacy of Dr.
Koc's remedy-an uncertainty wbicb, in the nature of
things, can hardly ha dispelled for montbs on years ta
came-thare can ha no doubt as ta the desirability of
testing its powers and distrihuting whataver blessinga it
bas ta confer as widely and as speedily as possible. Witb
this end in view Mn. Mulock bas genarously andertakan
ta defray ail the expensas of Professor Wright's journay,
including the cost of investigation and of purchasing al
the apparatus raquired in the preparation of the matenial.

t is tbought that Professor Wright, wbose proficiency as
a student of bacterialogy specially qualifies hum for bis
mission, may ha able on bis return ta produce in tha
Biolagical Laboratory of the University ail the matenial
required for use in Canada, and Mn. Mulock expresses the
hope that it may ha possible ta arrange for its free
distribution.

FRMthe anquinies which are heing mada by the Min-.
Sister of Justice, it appears that the question of the

abolition of the time-bonoured Grand Jury is unden con-
sideration. The matter is ane wbich concenns every citizen
and demanda the fullest discussion. We bave, of course,
no means of knowing at present what is the exact tenon
of the answers made by the jadges, wba are in many
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respects in the best position for forming an opinion. We
are flot surprised to learn that in many cases those opin-
ions are distinctly in favour of the retention of this ancient
institution. It is evident to the plainest comprehiension
that certain functions hitherto performed by the Grand
Jurors are indispensable in securing justice and guarAing
individual liberty. The first condition in order to the
formation of an opinion in regard to the matter is a
knowledge of what means for attaining these ends it is pro-
posed ta substitute for the Grand Jury. First and chief
amono these functions is that of determining wbether the
evidence of guit in the case of the prisoner or accused
person is sufficient ta justify bis being put upon trial.
The importance of this duty can hardly be over-estinîated.
It wauld neyer do ta accept the decision of a single police
or other maagtrate as suffi cient. Under any circuinstances
it is sufficiently hard that a persan who, in accordance witb
a trite but j ust maxim of British law is ta bc held inno-
cent as not baving been proved guilty, may be kept in
prison for weeks or monthB priar ta trial before a jury of
bis peers. The fact that it is necesoary ta interfere so
far with the liberty of the subject makes it absolutely
imperative that there shall be a preliminary investigation
by saine unbîased and competent authority. AIl things
considercd, what hetter tribunal for this purpose can be
had than a jury made up of a considerable number of the
most intelligent and most highly respected citizens ta be
found in the neighbourhood? The number of the Grand
Jury, as now constituted, may or may not be larger than
is necessary ; the property qualification may or may not
be the best guarantee of goad sense, intelligence and
honesty on the part of those chosen ; there may, in short,
be room for impravement in the personnel of these juries
as usually 2hosen, but it is not easy ta sec vvhat substitute
could be found which would command and deserve the
confidence of ail concerned in the saine degree. Mr.
Pirie, who discussed the question so ably and impartially
in aur columns last week, favours the appointnînnt of
Public Prosecutors, as in the Scotch systein. As Mr.
Pirie points out, it is well that the wisdom of a schemc
should be mcasured by its successful working, and this
seems ta have stood the test of long and tborough trial in
Scotland. At the saine turne, it is quite possible that a
rnethod whicb proves successfu! in anc country nmight fail
in another. Wc fancy that the very fact that these
Public Prosecutors are appointed by the Governinent and
isnder the direction of the chief law officer of the Crawn,
whicbh le adduces as an argument in favour of the system,
rnight be, in the eyes of many, its chief fault, seeing that
one of the original and chief functions of the Grand Jury
is ta stand, ta a certain extent, bctwecn the private suh-
ect and the officers of the Governinent. The sanie
defects which are urged against the Grand Jury, as, for
instance, want of skill in weigbing evidence, miglit apply
wiîth equal force as against the jury systein generally, a1
afeguard which the people will not soon relinquish. Is1
it lot too much ta assume that the time has long pasti
when there is any danger of unjust exercise of power by 1
he authorities, or any need of somebody represcnting thei
eopie ta stand between the Crown and the sub ject i The 1
lck of publicity, an which Mr. Pirie rightly lays stress,
k the working of Grand Juries, is certainly indefensible.
Nhy not refori procedure in this and other respects,1
ather than experiment with radical changes ? Asi
Lo the other chief functian of the Grand Jury, that of(
xamining and reporting upan the state and warking oft
aols and other public institutions, it secins vcry likely i
bat this duty could be mach better perfarmed by coin-1
etent and trustworthy public officiaIs, tbough, in thisy
,ase, too, there is something ta ha said for inspection by c
representatives of the people.f

T is ta be hoped that the rumaur that the Governinentt
-will at its naxt session propose the red action of thea
etter-postage rate froin three cents ta two cents pera

)unce is nat, as an exchange has suggested, " too good ta
)e truc." Chcapness of postage and weight of mails may t
)e said ta be among the hast evidences of a bigh state ofa
vilization. It is not ta the credit of Canada, as one ofN
Ie most progressive of semi-independent states, that lierc
)ostal rates are fifty par cent. highar than those of thes

$3.00 per Annum.
Single Copies, 10 Cents.

Mother Colintry and her next door neighbour. Is there
any sufficient reasan why this anomaly should continue?

LThe question is not wholly anc of book-keepîng in the
LPostmaster-General's office. There are ends to ho served
1by giving tlic best possible facilities for inter-communica-

tion by mail whicb snay well warrant a liberal expendi-
5turc of the public fands. It would bc gratifying, how-

e ver, ta leann that the Post Office authorities have hecome
convinced tbat the time has couic whcn a thirty-three par
cent. reduction may be made without fear of serious
increase of the present annual deficit in that departinent
of the public service. The effcct of cbeapness in enlarg-
ing the volume of business is too well andcrstood in these
days ta nced argument. The art of increasing revenue
by lowering rates is anc that bas oftcn been succfissfully
ernployed by the greatest financiers in public and in pri-
vate business. We sec no good reason ta doubt that with
a twa-ccnt postal rate for ordinary letters, the sum-total
of Canadian correspondence by mail would increase with
a hound. Busïiness menin receipt of mucb carrespondence
must bave been struck with the difference now seen in
the practice of Amerioan as compared witb that of Cana-
dian hanses. Many carrespondents on the other side of the
line almost invariably send as sealed letters documents of a
kind wbich in Canada would ha sent unscaled as IlCirculans. "
Sa, tao, the two-cent latter takes the place in very many
cases of the postal-card, wbich an aur side of the lina is
paresed into the service wberever practicable ta save the
extra two cents. And, by the way, it would, we tbink,
puzzle the Postinaster-General himsclf ta point ount any
diffenence in expense in bandling or transmission whicb
can justify the Department in cbanging tbrea turnes as
mucb for conveying a sealcd note as for conveying a postal
card. Lt would ha intercsting ta, leara, in this connection,
ta wbat extent the doubling of the charge for dclivering
letters in cities and towns bas incraasad the revenue froni
that source. Passibly the failure of that attcmpted
economy may have disposed the Government to take the
hint, and try the effect of cheapaass an the larger scahe.

B the law of Association, the subject of the foregoing

raiiway travel in Canada are nat altogether tao high.
Professor Edmund J. James, Prasidant of the Amenican
Academy of Pohitical and Social Science, gave saine inter.
asting facts baing on this question, in a recant address
before the Manufacturers' Club of Philadaîphia. Among
Europaan States, Hungary and Austria bave, it
appears, within the hast year or twa made immense reduc-
tians in passengar fares. Under the rates now prevailing
in the former country, the cost of travelling froin New
Yark ta Chicago wauld ba $3.20 ; undar thosa established
in Austnia, a thausand-mile ride, third-class, woald cost
$6.50 instead of $20 ta $30, as in the United States or
Canada. Commutation rates for local service are stihi
lower. Thus workmen can travel ta and fraiwark on
the nailroad for 2 cents a trip, up ta 6 miles ; 4 cents up
ta 12 miles ; 6 cents up tai1S miles; 8 cents up ta 24 miles;
and 10 cents up ta 30 miles. Yearly tickets good for 30-mile
trips are sold for $17.40. Yet, Prafessor James tells us, the
experience in Austria shows that these rates ara profitable
ta the railways. The trafflc bas incereased so rapidly that
the accommodations are taxed ta the utmost. Lt is a
regular thing ta sali 200,000 tickets in Vienn.t on a holi-
day ta people who wish ta go into the country ta spend
the day. Lt would ha idie, of course, ta expect the same
results ta follow ta the saine extent in a sparsely papa-
lated country like Canada. The question is, cauld not the
raihway rates aven bere ha langely raduced, not only with-
out lass, but with absahute profit ta the railways ? Pro-
fessor James states that whila England has twenty-flve
railroad passengars par year par head of the population,
the United States bas but five. We have not statimties of
the Canadian raads witbin reach, but wa suppose the avar-
age cannat ha mach higher hera than in the United
States. These figures are mast suggestive. Morcover,
the saine reasoning is applicable, and the saine questions
are pertinent, mutatis muta ndis, in reference ta such ser-
vices as thosa penformed hy the telegnaph and telaphone
companies. In aIl sncb services, now becoming necas-
saries of the business and social hife of almost the whole
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population, it in pretty clearly but a question of time

when the companies will have to face tlie alternatives Of

sweeping reduction ef rates, or traneforence to State

ownership and management.

T1HE Commnercial Bulletin, No. 1, issued from the Finance

TDepartaient at Ottawa, and doaling with tlie eggan

poultry trade, contains some encouraging facts and statistics.

The growth of the Canadian expert of eggs since 1868 lias

licou remarkable, having risen from 1,893,872 dozens,

worth $205,971 in tliat year, to 14,170,859 dozens, wortli

$2,122,283 in 1888, in which year it roached the largest

figures. Since that date tlie export lias been about

stationary, the total for 1890 (covering presumably about

ten months) having heen 12,844,610 dozens, sold for

$1,795,913. These figures, it may be observed in passing,

are very suggestive as to the volume of trade that would

fow back and forth bctwoen the two countries but for the

customs' barriers. t is no woudor that whon it becamo

apparent tliat the McKinley Bill, witli its abmost pro-

hibitive tax of five cents a dozen on eggs, would be passed

by Congress, a feeling akin to dismay should bave arisen,

in view of the tbreatened destruction of tbis very profitable

business. That feeling was happiiy of short duration.

The eyca of the Government and of the tradesmen were at

once turned towards other markets, and with the happleat

resuits. In the short time that hla since elapsed it has

been ascertained, almogt beyond question, not only that

Great Britain offers a mar7ket ample to alisorli ail tlie eggs

which Canada can produce for years to corne, at prices at

Ieast equal on the average to tliose oltained in tlie United

States prcvious te the imposition of tlie bax, but tliat the

problemn of transportation presents no insuperable diffi-

culties. Thus the blow which it was feared tlie McKinley

Bill woul(l deliver at a very vuinerable point is effectually

parried, and Canadian farmers may go on witli confidence,

increasing the quantity and improving tlie quality of their

egg products. The latter point, the improvement of

quality, demands special attention. It is demonstrated

that the best olaqs of Canadian egrgs is fuliy equal to the

beat produced by any other country, but it is also seen

that British liuyers discriminate much more sliarply in

regard te qualities than do either the Canadian or the

American. t bas long been a inattor of surprise to bouse-

holders here that littie or no distinction in price was made

between eggs, in which there was a manifeHt difforeuce of

fit ty or seventy-five per cent. in wight and flavour. The

question of finding in Eugiand a market for Canadian

poultry lias yet te bo settled by actual trial, but there

seems excellent reason to hope that equally successful

results will be attained, as the matter of transportation

doen net seen likeiy te be attended with any serious

difficulty.

rTHE action of the Ontarïo Governuiei .i .j poin *i"" ,a

1?Gamne and Fish Commission meets ; ihvory general

approbation. The plan eftIlgoverninr ')y ions,"

whicb was at one tinic made a sneering accusation againat

the Ottawa administration seonis te be of late used to

good purpose by that of this Province. The "lCommission'

may soînctimes lie used as a device for shirking full

ministerial responsibility, but it certainly bas its advan-

tages in many cases. Snob cases are those in whiclh

legislation of sorne kind is evidentby desirable, wbile no

moans are et hand of gaining the accurate information

without which any action takea must lie taken more or

bss at randoni. The information tlius te lie gained iH

indispensable when bgilation in demanded fer tlie proper

care and busbanding of the country's resources. The Fisi:

and Game Commission fittingly follows up tlie work

begun by the Minin g Commission, whose report is among

the meat valuable contributions that have yet been made

te a knowledge of the natural rosources efthtle Province,

Thero can lie ne doulit that tlie ish and game ot the

Province are in danger of extermination. Sucli extermina.

tien would be nothing less tlian a national disaster. Tc

incur any risk ot sncb a disaster while it in in the power

of the Legislature te prevent it would lie criminal foily

There in every reason te hope that the information gaineè

by a competent and painstaking Committee, with tli

facilities for investigation which a Government mandatE

affords at tlieir disposai, will render it possible te taIre suel

preqautionary measures as will et east greatly prolong th(

evil day which the thoughltessuess or groed of sportsmer

and fishermen is abways basteuing on. There is anothei

source of wealth in Ontario which is perbapa of greatei

importance than ithor its minerais or ita fisheries, an(

which is abmost sureby in greater danger et earby destrut
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tien. We refer te its vat and valuatle forests. Can we A~

ho sure that ail is being done that shoubd lie done te ri

preserve our terets from deterioration liy wasteful methods g,

of lumbering and ly fire 1 Ouglit net the next royal al

commission of enquiry ho a Forest Commission? Sc

_________m

T HOUGH tlie decisien reudored the other day by 1,

-Judge Killam in the test case involving the con- T.

stîtutionaiity of the Manitoba Scboob Act, which was g

lirougit liefore hima on the initiative of a Roman Catholic

of Winnipeg who refused te pay tlie rates levied under I

the Act, does net dispose et the question, it is stili a very h,

important decision. t is the firat of wliat-unless the tl

Dominion Gxovt-rnment sliould intervene witlia eo of fi

the Act - wibl ne deulit become a series of judicial g

decisions, ending onby with that ef the Britisli Privy t

Council. t is well that this sliould lie se, and that the f

legaity of the Act should ho settbed once fer ail. t is

clear that the main issue involved in the case as triod

befere Judge Kilbam is that covered by the clause ef theE

Manitolia Act whicli provides that nothing in any Provincial k

law saal prejudicially affect any riglit or privilego with 0

respect te denominational achools which any clasa of per- t

sens liad by aw or practice in the Province liefore thep

passing ef the Act. The question is thus that of the0

8tatus ef Roman Cathobic schools as thoy existed before

the union. Were tliey or were tbey net recognized by

tlie State in any suai sense that the withdrawal of aid

from thein as Separate Schools, and the estalihlment oft

a uniform system of Public Sehois, can be held te lie pro-

judiciab te a riglit formerly possessed 1Inlu is elaliorate

judgment, Judge Killam reviewed the position of affaira1

in Manitoba previeus te its incorporation inte the Domi-1

nion, and referred te thie affidavits fihed te show that therec

were liefore thc union ne State sdhools, but that al

scliools were supported voiuntariiy and entirely liy the

different churches. This lieing se, it is cloar that, as the

Roman Catholies of the Province are stiil at liberty te

support schoois at their owu expense, they bave licou

deprived ef ne riglit in the matter. Subsidiary te this

was the question whether the schools established under

the presont Act are denominational in any suai seuse i

that the coînpulsory taxation et Roman Catholics for

their support can be fairly regarded as an intringement on

their liberty et conscience. Notwithstauding the affidavit

ef His Grace the Ardlbishop te thc effeet that the Pub-

ic Sclioels are in reality Protestant schools, and 50

righly obuoxieus te the consciences et Roman Cathois-

a view which has Lordship thinkg supported by the affi-

davit ef Professer Bryce-the court rubed that the pro-

1sent schools are froc and non-sectarian, and that there is,

1consoquentiy, ne reason wliy tlie Legisiature shouid net

compel ail citizens te contribute for their support. The

question raised in regard te this point, and Judge Kiiiam's

remarks in connection with the evidence et the Ardli-

1bishop and Professer Bryce, should impross upon the
lminds et ail levers et religions liberty and fair play

tthe necessity ef kceping the Public Schooi systeasf ree

)frorn everything saveuring of disregard eftttecocnscien-
Utieus acrupies et Roman Catholies.

NOT euly t~hfinanciers but the people et En gland bave

1N cause bthte slidder and te lie thankful when they

Dlok back upon tlie criais whidh tliey have escaped, as it

"wero Ilby the skmn of the teetb." The iret feeling et the

ronlooker is oeeoe admiration etfttceliroad-minded and

Sbrave lierality of the Bankr et Engiand and other great

r controliers et capital, by wliose prompt action the danger

à was averted. One feels dispesed aimost te hope that in

fthe presence ef such fiuancial ability and such a spirit (,f

5patrietic heipfuiness, sucli terrible commercial disasters

Bas those, some et whicli are now matters et history, may lie

1.hereatter impossible. Thon as the theuglits revert te the

ecauses whidli lad well nigli wrougbt suaI friglittul resuits,

the feeling et admiration et the means liy which the crash

0was prevented gives way te one et wonder at the infatu-

ir ation wbich gave risc te tic danger. Thore can ho, we

rsuppose, ne doulit that transactions in the Argentine

dRepublie had more te do with creatiug the criais than

ýe any other cause. And yet when we look for a moment at

,e the way in whicli the monetary affaire eftbtis adveuturous

hittle Repulic have licou carried on for years, and thon

îe remember that the Englieli firms whidh were prestrated by

ýn the colapse et the bulbbe were mauaged by men snpposed

,r te lie among the shrewdest financiers in tho world, the

ýr wonder grews tubl the tact seems ahmest lieyond belief.

ýd Much lias licou heard o et Ilcedula " which piayed se

> large a part in the history et this strange atl'air. An

[NovLrmdnEn 28th, 18 9.

American Exchange very clearly describes tbis inttrestiflg

method of land speculation. The cedula is a Government

guarantee of bank loans of money on land mortgages. Wlien

Ill other processes of raising the rnoney which it expended

so recklessly bad becorne exhausted, the Argentine Govern-

ment authorized the establishmnent of two baniks to issue

loans of paper rnoney to ail corners, on landed security.

Thie bank valued the land, took from the owner a mort-

gage, and gave him its own bond or paper money for an

equai arnount. Whcïu the owner wisbed to pay off the

oan, bearing eight per cent. interest, lie bouglit depreciated

bonds of the samo class and amount and presented them to

lie bank in settlenment. Sucli was the simple process of

foating and redeeming Argentine cedulas. Witli the

guarantee of the Government, the bonds of tlie bank, and

thie land values there could be apparently rio better security

for money. Not lesu tlian $400,000 ,000 wortli of these

cedulas is said te liave been issued, of which $200,000,000

were absorbed by the money markets of London and other

European cities. The Baring Brotliers, as is now well

known, were among tlie largest investors. To this process

of issuing money on land values there was no liimit except

thie capacity of the paper-mills. Lands rose to fabulous

prices, andl as tlie value of lands became inflated the volume

of the ced nIas increased. There was a trernendous"I boom "

to business prosperity. But the prerniunl on gold rapidly

advanced to 25, to 30, and finally to 9,00 per cent. Land

values fell more rapidly tlian they bad risen. Tlien came

tlie financial crash, ending with free igliting in tlie streets

of Buenos Ayres and a political revolutien. The imme-

diate result in London is well known, the liquidation of

Baring Brotliers being one of the chief episodes. As the

Excliange quoted says : IlThough based upon Government

credit and land values, the currency liad no substantial

foundation, in that it backed the one essential quality of

specie redemption. Tlie very facility with wlich land could

lie turned into paper money for speculation and thie paper

money into land increased the financial ruin. Lt sliould

not lie necessary to insist upon se obvious and so costly

a lesson." The lesson lias no doubt been pretty well conned

in England and will net soon be forgotten. But the end

is not yet, in Argentina at least, and many interested spec-

tators the world over will watcli witli interest the suli-

sequent course and history of this enterprising but finan-

cially unscrupulous littie cominunity.

OTH li as as yet corne to Iight respecting the pro-

LN res ofnegotiatioas between Secretary Blaine and

Sir Julian Pauncefote, if it be really true that tlie

Beliring Sea question is again under consideration between

them. The tone of many of the United States journals of

tlie better ciass is commendably fuir and reasonable, in

discussing tlie propositions Haid to liave been submitted by

the Britishi Minister. It is ýnot, îndeed, easy to see liow

tliey could have been otherwise, for those propositions, if

correctly stated, are obviously most liberal to the United

States. In fact it migit lie questioned whether the admis-

sion of Russia as a third party in the Convention would

not give the Great Republic, with which Russia has long

beun on so friendly terms, an undue advantage. The

interest and dlaims of Russia are, toc, to some extent

identical with those of tlie United States. Lt is truc, as

one of the leading American journals has pointed out, tliat

Sir Julian does not propose to leave everything to the

sense of justice of these two nations. It is reserved that

in case of disagreement in the Convention, arbitration

shaillibe resorted to. And, of course, any one of tlie three

parties to the Convention may disagree. Lt is quite pos-

sible even that Sir Julian may regard ultimate arbitration

as tlie only means of settling the question, and may have

suggested tlie Convention as the most hopeful means of

reaching tlie arbitration. Evea so, no statesman or nation,

mindod to do wliat is just and right, sliould object to

impartial arbitration. In one respect it is evident that tlie

interests of tlie United States demand tlie earliest possible

settlement of the difficulty. The report of Professor

îElliott, of the Smithsonian institution, wlio visited

Behring Sea last summer liy requeat of the United States

Senate to make a special investigation, is said to lie

strongly confirmatory of the view that tlie seals are

irapidly dimaiaish >ing in numbers under the system now in

vogue, and will lie uttcrly exterminated in a few years

1unless effective preventive measures are spoedily taken.

Lt is clear that England will not again sulimit to the liigli-

lianded protectivo measures of the American Government.

.On the other hand Sir Julian Paupcefote'a proposaIs for the

>temporary regmibation of seaiing are ahl that could lie asked

liy aýn,%rair-mii.ded American, their own writers lieing

m
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judges. It is not unlikely that the chief difflculty in the

nogotiations will arise from Mr. Blaine's unwillinguess to

withdraw from the untenable position into which ho suf-

fered bis zeal to burry bîm. It is tbought that the British

proposai to admit Ru8sia as a third party was devicoed to

make it easy, as it certainly sbould, for Mr. Blaine to

retreat. It is to be hoped tbat ho will do so, sa far as is

necessary, in order to secure a dispassionate re-consideration

of the wholo question. ____

1-IERE can no longer bo any doubt tat the grat
tDemcratic victory iu the United States w7as the out-

corne mainly of a genuino and spontaneous revoît against

the McKinley Bill and tho policy of wbicb it is the

exponent. Other causes, of more or less local or porsonal

kinds, no doubt contributed to the result, but tbe most

noteworthy fact romains that there bias been a groat

tiprisiug against the system of exorbitant and unnecessary

taxation which, under the guise of protection, is artificiallv

iucreasing the cost of many of the necessaries of life in the

United States. It adds to the significance of this fact that

the Republican party was defeated maiiîly on the farm,

though many of the obnoxious provisions of tho new Tariffi

Act were ostensibly devised for the protection of the

farmer. The iRepublican leaders are, it may readily ho

bleieved, in a quandary, and the party is in some dange~r of

being further weakened by divided counsels. Some are

very naturally isposed to bow ta the storm by modifying

the tariff in same of its most objectionable features as a

concession to the popular feeling, and more especially by

promoting reciprocity with neigbbouring countries on this

continent. Others are of opinion that the resuit is due to

a want of intelligent appreciation on the part of the

people of the great beneits conferred upon tbrm by the

policy of high protection, and tlîat ail that is needed to

brizig them to a better state of mind is a process of educa-

tien such as two or three years of the operation of the

MVcKinley Bill can hardly fail to bring. On the other

band, those Democratic leaders who bave been opposed to

the policy of ligh protection are naturally greatly

encouraged. Many of them will, it is very likly, niovo

on to more advanced positions, and make either Revenue

'Jariff, or evcn absolute Free Trado, their watcbword in the

approaching campaign. When we pointed ont some

months ago that the fundamental questions iuvoived ini

the theories of Free Trade and Protection were up for dis-

cussion in tihe United States as nover before, and that the

ultimato result could bardly ho favourable to the latter,

we little thougbt that such progress as that now indicated

would appear se soon. It is very unlikely that the process

can stop wbere it now is. It is rather probable that the

real contest bas only begun, and that the tariff question

will ho the battle ground of United States politics for

years to corne.____

T1RE sequel of the recent defeat of M. Tricoupis, the late

TGreek premier, and the advent of bis rival, M.

Delyannis, to the premiersbip, bas apparently corne sooner

than might have been anticipated. Read in the light of

the late political overtumn in Greece, the brief despatcb

from Berlin, wbich appeared in the morniug papers the

other day, bas a significance ont of proportion to the

prominence given it. The pith of that despatch is tbat

the leaders of the Govermuents of Germany and Austria

have deemed it necessary to.intimato very decidedly to tbe

Governuient at Athens that, in the eveut of its oponly

fomenting and assisting simultaneous risings in Crete,

Epirus and Macedonia, as it proposed to do, the Dreibund's

squadron wouid blockade the coasts of Greoco, thus reudering

useless the navy upon wbich the Governmeut must chiefiy

rely for success in a struggtle witb Turkey. Thre decisive

character of this note is said to bave preveuted the out-

break of a blaze wbich would have been pretty sure to

end in a great Europeau conflagration. The despatch may

not be fully autbentic, but it bas certainly an air of

verisimiltude. It is well known in Europe that tho

unexpected and crushing defeat of Premier Tricoupis, af ter

four years of wise and successful administration during

which ho had groatly improved tho generai influence and

inauciai credit of bis country, was due directly to the fact

that bis policy had net been bold euough to suit the mood

of bis countrymen. He bad net doue enough to advance

the 1'Pau-Hellenic idea," whicb is generaliy the recovery

of the Grecian countries naw under the dominion of the

Turk, and especially the emancipation of Crete. So strong

had the popular feeling become that M. Tricoupis, Who is

regarded as the ablest of living Graeks, was imself fain

to assure the electors that bis cautions policy was designed

but as a preparation for a timo of action which was not
yet fully ripe. When that time should have conie, the

Govermuent, ho declared, wonld again devote itself ta the
Pani Helleuic idea.

IlThe kingdom." ho said in a speech made on the
ove of the elections, Il is roady ta make stili greater
sacrifices, not for the good of the citizeus of the king-
dom, but for the great Hellenic idea. for whicb it is
working and will work, and (owards the realization of
wlîich Europe bas cotributed. To day we approach the
end of thbe irst period. We have not reacbed the stage of
immediate action, but we are standing before the barrir ;
wo are standing ready, sa that when it falîs wo sbould take
up tho fight in earnest, assu~ring success for our end."

The speech, which was rogarded as Ilalmost a declara-
tion of war on behaîf of aIl uou-eufranchised Greek

communities," came taa late. M. Delyaunis, the Opposi-

tion leader, was put in power wi(h an immense majarity.
The now premier bad a reputation for rashuess, which bid

fair ta qualify bim for (ho dangerous enterpriso which bas

fired tho Greek imagination. The first result seems ta ho

indicated, as we bave said, in the brief despatch from

Berlin. M. Delysunis bas been checkrnated ut bis first

move. Wbothor ho and bis compaitriots at homo and in

tihe restive Turkish provinces will for the present make a

virtue of uecessity, and wait in hope of a more favorable

moment, or will rasbly seize the first occasion ta precipi-
tate a struggle, wbich wili ho. made hopeless, not by
Turkish prowess but by the cautions policy of the triple

aliance, romains ta o baccu. It is i.npossible not ta

sympathize witb the brave descendants of this proud
historic race, in the islands, in Macedonia, and in other
parts of thie Turkish dominion, in the aspirations whicb
niake tbemi ready ta face almost any odds and dare almost
any danger iu a desperate struggle for freedom. But (ho
exigencies of the Enropean situation afford them little
roora for hope at presont.

PJUMlNENT GCANAIJANS--XXXI.

SKcECHES of the following Prorinent Canadians have already
appeared in T'HE WVroo: lion. Oliver Mowat, Sir' Daniel Wilson,
Principal Grant, Sir Johin A. Macdonîald, K.C.B. , Louis Honoré
F réchette, LDI., Sir J. William Dawson, Sir Alexanuder Campbell,

K. (.,lion. Williami Stevenrs Fielding, lion. Alexander Mac-
kenzie, Sir Sartruel Leorrurd Tilley, (.B., K.C.M.G., Alexander Me-
Lacian, lini. . A. Chaî,leau, Sir Richard C'artwright, K.C.M.U;.,
Sariordl Fleming, CE, LL.D., C.M.G., H on. Il. G. Joly, Mion. P.
J. 0. C.(hauveau, Sir Williamr Bueli Richards, Hon. Wilfrid Laurier,
M.P'., Hon. Honoré AMeroier, Q.C., Hon. William Macdougall, C.B.,
Roy. lPrincipal MacVicar, DlD., 1,L.1)., Prof. (Charles G. 1). Roberts,
M. A., Gerge Paxton ,Yuing, M. A., H,,n. Auguste Real Angers,,
Prirîci pl ('avýen, ).D., William Jialpîr Meredith, Lb. D., Q. C. ,M. P.lP.,Si -ila ere Howland, C.B., K.C.M.G., Senator the 1lion.
John Macdonald, the Hlon. John Hawkins Hagarty, DCL., Cîief
J tstice of Ontario, Lient-Col. George T. I)enison, and Sir Antoine
Aimé l)orion.

THIE MOST REV. CORNELIUS OBRIEN, ROMAN CATHOLIC ARCII
nISHOP 0F HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA.

I IE son of Irish parents-a Wexford Couuty fathier,
sud a mother wbose birth-place was in the groat

Couuty of Cork-Cornelius O'Brien was boru near New
Glasgow, iu Queen's Couuty, Prince Edward Island, in
the year 1843. His school educatian began under Robert
Laird, an eider brother of the Honourable David Laird.
Amongst bis school mates were the future Lieut-Governor
of the North-West Territories, and the Honourabie William
W. Sullivan, now Chief Justice of Prince Edwo.rd Island.
Wben about thirteen yeart, of age, the future Arcbbishop
ef t New Glasgow aud went ta sohool at Pubuico, cbiefly
with the viow of iearuiug French. Here ho spent something
ovor two years, aud, after some months at home, went,, at
the age of eixtoon, into mercantile business at Summer-
ide. Ho coutinued at this occupation for some three

yoars, and, wheu nineteen years of age, realized wbat had
long been the strongest desire of bis heart, sud eutered
Saint Duustau's College, Charlottetown, ta study for the
priesthood. After two years weli spent at Saint Dun-
stan's, ho went, lu 1864, ta the great College of Prapa-
gauda in Rame,.flore ho migbt have eutered the class
of Philosophy, but wisbing ta perfect binîsoîf in classics
chose ta begin with Rhetoric. In (ho curriculum of Propa-
gauda the rhetoric year is foliowed by two years of phil-
osophy, nuder wbich bead are iucluded logic, psycboiogy,
metapbysics sud ethics, as well as mathematicsansd physics.
At the competitive examination, whicb closed the second
year of philosopby, ho won the gold modal for excellence.
This modal is awarded only to a studeut wbo takes first
place in tbree out of the four subjects to which the second
year in philosophy is devoted. Young O'Brien not only
took the uecessary three first places but stood second ini
the fourth subject. How difficult au achievemeul this

*was may ho judged from the fact that the classes of Propa-
gauda are attended not only by (ho studeuts of that insti-

*tution, but by those of the American, Irish, sud (Ireolr
colleges as well. The whole number of students in
attendance at the Propaganda lectures in 1867 was about
two bundred snd sixty, of wbom nearly forty were com.
petitors with the snbject of tbis sketch at tho close of the

*course of pbilosophy. Wheu it is remembered that those
young mou were intellectually the pick of the Catholic

world, and when attention is called to the further fact
that, at any rate in recent times, the coveted niiedal is not
won more than once in ten yoars, one can begin to realize
wbat a combination of nmental ability and continuous effort
is demanded from the successful aspirant. After a bril
liant course of theological s'Indy extending over four years,
young O'Brien left IRonme in 187 1, a doctor of divinity and
of pbilosophy. Returning to Prince Edward Lland, hie
became professor and also prefect of studios in Saint
Dunstan's Co]lego, and for two acadeinic years devoted
over five bours of each working day to împarting to others
portions of the vast store of knowledge which hoe had him-
self acquired. In October, 1873, Doctor O'Brien was
transferred to the Cathedral, as principal priest in charge,
but remained for less than a year. His health gave way,
and, in Septeniber, 1874, hie was appointed to the parish of
Indian River, which is in Prince County and near Summer-
side. The next eight years wero passod almost witbout
interruption in the quiet and comparative leisure of tlîis
retreat. But Doctor O'Brien's lisure was not idle. Dur-
ing this poriod hie wrote and publisbed bis IlPhilosophy of
the Bible Vindicated," a book of some three hundred
pages, and one whicb, from its character, must have
involvod an amount of mental work out of alI proportion
to its size, and also IlMater Admirabilis," a theological
and devotional work on the Vîrgin Mary.

In 1880 Doctor OBrien accompanied Bishop Mc[ntyre,
of Charlottetown, to Romie, in the capacity of secretary,
and in the following year revisited the Eternal City, in
company with Archbishop Hannan, of ilalifax, and at bis
special request. It would appear that <uring those two
visits Doctor O'Brien nmust have made a favourable
impression upon the ecclesiastical authorities in Romie;
because, not long after the death of Archbishop ilannan,
ho was chosen to fill the vacant See. The Bull nominat-
ing Doctor O'Brien Archbishop, of Halifax, bore date on
Decembor 2nd, 1882, and bis consecration took place at
Saint Mary's Cathedral, in Halifax, on the feast of Saint
Agnes-the 2lst of January, 1883.

As a rul, the men chosen to be archibishops are already
bishops, or if not, are vicars-general, or, at least, priests,
well knlown in the capitals of the respective arcbdiaceses;
and somne surprise was feît at the nomination of a priest
fromn a comparatively obscure parisb in Prince Edward
Island to the metropolitan See of the Lower Provinces,
wbile doubtii were binted by a few as to the wisdom of
the choice made by the autborities at Rome. Events have
justified the action of those authorities in departing fromn
the course usually followed ; wbile most of the doubters
are now free to admit that it was they thomselves wbo
were mistaken.

The life of Archbishop O'Brien, since bis assumption
of office, bias been a particularly busy one. 'The wrîter
has not the information needed to give tbe details of the
Arcbbishop's work, and, evon if ho had, this is, perbaps,
bsrdly the occasion for doing so witb any degree of minute-
ness. There can be no objection, bowever, to giving an
outline of what bas been donc.

In 1883, the new archbiahop began the work of ereot.
ing Saint Patrick's Church, in tLe City of Halifax, wbich
had been conternplated by bis predecessor. This work,
which cost some $75,000, was completed ini 1885, and,
wbat is remarkable in these days, without incurring any
appreciable debt. In 1884, the building of Saint Joseph's
Orphanage, which bhad been destroyed by fire, was re-erected.
In the saine year Archbisbop O'Brien took part in the
Council of Baltimore, and took advantage of bis visit to
miake arrangements under wbicb a colony of Christian
Brothers came to Halifax, in 1885, and took charge of
Saint Patrick's Home, a Reformatory for Catholic boys,
thon being opened. These undertakings did tiot, however,
absorb the whole of the Archbishop's tirne sud tbougbt.
In 1885, hoe published "'After Weary Ytears," a novel
based largely on bis reminiscences of the Garibaldian
attempts to gain possession of Romie, wbich preceded the
conquest of 1870. In 1886, the Archbishop visited Romie,
and in the samie year took part in establishiug at Halifax
the Victoria Infirmary, a private hospital conducted by the
Sistors of Charity, wbicb bas met with a gratifying
measure of success. In 1887, hoe established an Infants'
Homie, wbich ho placed undor the care of the saine sister-
hood, and wbich sheltors soine twenty.five belpless little
onos. In the saine year hoe began the erection of the churcb
of Saint Agnes, a bandsome specinion of Roman architect-
ure, wbicb, bing coinpleted and paid for, bas recently
been dedicated; and also bogan the building of a fine new
brick school-house for girls in the northern portion of Hali-
fax, wbich was completed in 1888, and leased by the City
Scbool Board for a terni of twenty years. As if ail this
was not enougb, the Archbisbop, in 1887, published a
IlLife of Saint Agnes." In 1888, tho building of a new

bbrick globe-bouse for Saint Patrick's was begun, and ini
1the following ye.ar the~ work was completed. Saint

Joseph's Cburcb, upon wbich work bad been going on for
Borne time, was finisbed in 1888 ; and in the samne year an
academy for boys was opened by the Christian Brothers on
Ris Grace's recommendation. The year 1889 saw a fine

*brick school-bouse for girls begun in the sonthern end of
the city, and the present year bas seen the building comn-

rpleted. During 1889 certain costly and much needod
trepairs to the front of Saint Mary's Cathedral wore
*finisbed. In the montb of May last the Arcbbisbop pur-
ecbased the dwelling of tbe late Honourable James Butler,
eto be nsed as an archiepiscopal residence; and, sbortly

e afterwards, a co]ony of nune of the Good Shepherd came,
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at His Grace's invitation, from Montreal, and opened a
home far girls, whicb is intended to be the beginning of
an important an(i extensive institution.

Ail the buildings mentioned above are within the limits
of the City of Hlalifax, but the sphere of activity bas
extended to ail the eleven counties over which His Grace's
direct jurisdiction extends. In those counties tweive new
churches have heen erected, most of tbem bandsome build-
ings, and some of tbemn expensive. A thirteentli is now
building at Dartmouth. Fifteen glebe-houses have alaso
been erected, and a considerable quantity of real estate
bas been acquired for churcli purposes. A college, intended
especially for French-speaking Acadian students, has been
established at Churcb Point, in tbe district of Clare, in the
County of Digby. This institution is under the charge of
a coiony of Eudist Fathers, f rom Angers in France. An
academy for girls, under the care of the Sisters of Cbarity,
lias also been opened at Bermuda during the present year.
As if te show that he had not ceased to combine in a
remarkabie and most unusual degree the qualities of a
man of books witb those of a man of action, Arcbbishop
O'Brien gave to the press in 1890, IlAminta," a drama in
blank verse. No reference lias been made, in the fore-
going imperfect record of Hia Grace's work during the past
ton years, to bis exempiary discbarge of what may hc
called the routine duties of bis high office, to tbe pastoral
visitations and letters, and the many spoken addresses
delivered to various sections of his scattered flock ; and
nothing bas been said of bis numerous public utterances,
of a non-officiai character, tbrougb the press and f romn the
platform ; but the record as given is enough to stamp the
Arcbbisbop as a man of wonderful energy and great busi-
ness capacity. Our admiration must be increased wben
we know that it is the record of one wbose bodily beaith
is neyer robust, and wbo, during most of the period wbicb
it covers, bas been under medical treatment.

The cburcbes, schools, glebe-houses and other buildings
erected and the various properties acquired for churcb
purposes speak for tbemselves as to the character of wbat
may be called the materiai activity of Arcbbisbop O'Brien.
0f the resuits of bis intellectuai energy, those wbo bave
net read or beard bis published writings or utterances will
be able to judge only after some account of tbem, whicb
on the present occasion must needs be brief and somewbat
superticial. His earliest, and in some respects most impor-
tant work, is the IlPhiiosophy of the Bible Vindicated,"
publisbod, as aiready mentioned, in 1876. As an alter-
native titie that of IlOutlines of Christian Pbilosophy "
might have been given to it, and its scope can ho fairly
gatliered from the following description, contained in the
prefaco to the work: .IlBriefly outlined the Chris.'ian sys-
tem of pbilosophy in this: ' Thero exists an infinite, noces-
sary, intelligent Being wbo, of His own free will, created
ail contingent things ; tbese He rules by His providence
and cares for in His love. Man is the lord of visible
creation ; ho is the work of the Most Higli, and is endowed
with freedom of wili and an immortai soul. A law bas
boon imposed upon him by bis Creator; by its observance
he can menit reward, by its trangression lie wiil incur con-
dign punishment. Viewing man bistorically the moral
necessity of a revelation is made rnanifest ; God can reveal,
He bas, in fact, revealed. Miracles are possible, and tbey
are one of the evidences of revelation. No one truth can
contradict another, bence botween reason and revelation
there can be ne real contradiction'." The work is very
tborougb in its character. Starting frein tbe tbree funda-
mental truts-our own existence, our ability to know witb
certainty soino trutb, and that a thing cannot both be and
net be, under the same conditions at the same time; it
preceods step by stop to buiid up in a logicai inannor the
aystem outlined in the above extract from the preface. The
various necessary propositions are establisbed clearly and
forcibly. The style is concise, vigerous and remarkably
free from tbe obscurity se often found in phiiosophical
treatisea. Tocbnical terms are used only wbon necessary
and neyer without satisfactory explanation, and the book
as a wbole forms a complete manual of Christian phil-
osophy, wbich may be read understandingiy by any person
blessed witb an average intellect and an ordinary English
education. So far as the writer is aware, it is the only
work of wbicb so much can be truly said. It is used to
some extent in certain colleges, as suppiementary te the
regular text-books, but bas not bad tbe circulation amengat
the general Cathloic public which was wished for and
which it deserves. This is probably due in a great measure
te the fact that the work bas beon aleowed to stand alto-
gether on its own monita; and everyone knows that tho
growtb in popularity of the best book is slow wben not
belped by judicious advertising.

"Aftor Weary Years," aitbough not pubiisbed until
1885, was, as we are informed in the proface, completed
in 1879. It is a volume of some four bundred and tbirty
pages, but, as the pages are not large, and the type is of
good size, can bo read in a few hours. It is a work whicb
is aoinowhat difficuit to clasaify, altbougb probably most
readers wouid caîl it an bistonical romance. The plot is
simple. Two Irish coupes-Mr. and Mrs. John Leaby,
and Mr. and Mrs. Barton-are settled aide by aide on tbe
banks of the Saint Lawrence. The Leaby couple have a
son, Morgan, and a daugliter, Eleanor, both full grown
when tho stery begins. Tbe Bartons bave had a son, Denis,
who disappeared mysteriously wben about five years oid.
Mr. Barton bas died, and Mrs. Barton, wbo feela convinced
that ber son stili lives, bas waited througb many weary
years for bis return, wbicb she does net cease te hope for.
Filied witb this hope, and feeling a great affection and

admiration for Eleanor Leahy, slie induces this fair young
neighbour to pledge herseif not to become engaged to any
one other than Denis Barton for a period of three years
from the Christmas next following the opening of tbe story,
whicb is in October of 1866. Morgan Loahy feels called
to the priesthood, but, on learning that the temporal power
of the Pope is in danger, thinks it bis irst duty to belp to
defond that, and accordingiy sails to Europe and joins the
Papal Zouaves. Lu this corps bis greateat friend is called
Lorenzo Aldini, and is known as tbe son of Giovanni
Aldini, a weil te do nesident of Marino, a village lying
sonme distance to tbe eastward of Rome. In neality the
so-cailed Lorenzo Aldini is Denis Barton, wbo bad been
kidnapped on the banka of the Saint Lawrence many yeans
before, at the instance of Giovanni, who had tben recently
lest bis wife and a son whom young Barton mucb resem-
bled. Mrs. Barton and ber young friend Eleanor visit
Rome in 1869, and the latter and Lornzo Aidini fail in
love witb one another ; but Eleanor is nestrained from
accepting bim by ber promise to Mrs. Barton, tbe terra
covered by wbicb bas not yet expined. In 1869 Giovanni
Aldini dies, leaving a written statemont for Lonenzo's
information ; but this dees net reacli Lorenzo until 1871,
baving been stolen from Giovanni's bed-cbamber imme-
diately after bis deatb by a rascaily old Jow named Ezra.
(Jpon receiving Giovanni Aldini's statement, Lorenzo or
Denis Barton loses no time in niaking bis way to Canada,
whitber Morgan Leahy bad îreceded bim, and seeking bis
mother, who is rewanded for ber weary years of waiting
by the retunn of ber son and bis subsequent marriage to
Eleanor.

Upen the slender tbread of this plot tbe autbor has
hung descriptions of Canadian and Italian scenery, some of
themn striking and eloquent ; patriotic, reiigious and moral
neflectiens, witb whicli in tliemselves few couid quarrel ; a
littie political economy, and much bistory of an eventful
and citical period in tbe life of Italy and of the Catholic
Cburcb. The descriptions of the feelings of the people of
the Papal States towards the Pope, of tlie characters and
plots of the nevolutioniats, of the motives and bravery of
those wbo fougbt for Pius the Nintb, and of the defeat of
the Garibaldians, at Mentana, in 1867, and the attack of
the Sardiinian troopa upon Rome in 1870, are lively and
most interesting ; and, coming from one wbo lived in Rome
during the period spoken of, may bo relied upon as substan-
tially in accord witb the facts. In the preface, written in
1885, Archbisbop O'Brien toelas bis neaders tbat Il there
is but littie of fiction in the following pages. Historie
places aud events are accurately deacribed, more acctirateiy
than in the average bistory." Lt can hardly be said that
tbe work taken as a wbole bas scbieved any snarked succesa
in the way of popularity. Most people nowadays prefer
to take their fiction undiiuted. A littie history may ho
toleratod, but no more. Anytbing like moralizing, unles
it ho in semething like Tbackeray's peculian vein, is not to
ho endured ; and, 1 am satisfied, that, with ail Scott's
gonius, were the Waverley Noveis te ho now publishied for
the firat time, their reception by the general novel-reading
public wouid ho far f rom entbusiastic. Lt is not thon to
ho wondered at, tbat Arcbbisbop 0'Brien's publication, in
wbich fiction forma only a liglit framework te enclose a
variegated tapestry of history, tbeology, philosopby and
other grave sul~Jects, should bave appoaled witb only
moderato succeas to that same public. Had the work heen
avowedly bistorical, and bad it heen pubiished unden some
titie indicating tbat it was an acceunt of Rome from 1866
to 1871, by one wbo bad lived there during those critical
yeans, it would bave attracted a different clasa cf roaders
and gained a popuiarity and a permanent place in the
literature cf our day, wbich al the autbor's knowledge and
ability bave failod te win for IlAfter Weary Yoars." t
is tbe hope of the writer that His Grace, amongst bis
manifold occupations, may yot flnd time to prepare a second
and enlarged odition of the historical portion of that work.

Il Mater Admirabilis," publisbed in 1882, is a state-
ment cf the Catholic doctrine as te the bonour paid te the
Virgin Mary and of the scriFtural and other reasons upon
wbicb that doctrine is based, followed by a short treatise
containing advice and directions as te the practice cf deve-
tien te our Lady. This îe net the place te deal at any
iongtb with sucb a werk ; but one may ho permitted te say
that it is botb interesting and instructive, and a book tho
reading cf whicb by pensons outside the Cburch would do
mucli te remove the many misapprebensiens wbich tbey
entertain as te C atholic devotion te the Virgin. Thougb
short, it is most satisfactory, and says mucb in a small
space.

Il t. Agnes, Virgin and Martyr," issued from the press
in 1887, is a bnief bistory of a saint fer wbom Arcbbishcp
O'Brien bas an especial admiration and devotion. The
writiug of this littie book bas, therefore, undeubtediy been
in every sense a labeur of love. St. Agnes, a mere girl,
was martyred about tbe year 304, during tbe prosecution
of Diocletian. Many circumatances tended te mako ber
martyrdom remarkable and te excite devotion to ber
memory. We are toid in tbe littie work new under notice
that: "'Over the romains of Agnes a public churcli took
the place cf the underground eratory during the neign cf
Constantine. Witb a liglit change of ferm and somewliat
eniarged it exista now, and is looked upon as one cf the
moat intorosting of ail Rome'a churches on account cf the
preservation of the forma into wbicb it was reduced hy
Pope Symmachus in 498."~ Judging fnom tbe account of
the celobratien of ber feast given in IlAfter Weary Years,"
Saint Agnea would appear te ho a particularly popular

saint in Italy ; and Arcbbishop 0'Brien's bock is intended
te populanize devotion te ber in Canada.

"lAminta, a Modern Lifo Drama," is the last work
pubiisbod by Arcbbisbop O'Brien. The henoine and beo,
Aminta and Coroman, are hoth at the opening of the poemn
Agnostics, on sometbing of tho kind, and b5th find eartbly
goods te ho

Like Dead Sea fruit that tempt the eye,
But turn te ashes on the lips.

Aminta lives with ber fathon in a mansion by the sea, in
the neighbourhood cf which she is nescued froin the vio-
lence cf Gonzalez, an eutlawed lover, by Coroman, wbo
has ju4t been nevolving in bis ewn mind the question cf
suicide. An intimacy springs up hetween Aminta and
Coreman, which the young lady's father disapproves of,
Ceroman, bowever, rows every evening te the wall cf
Aminta's nesidence and holda conversations witb ber
througli the telephone. After this bas gene on fer a time.
Coroman, for some unexplained reason, summanily dopants
from Metiz. Aminta is in despair, but after some time, in
a great measure tbrougb the influence cf a friend namcd
Mathilda, becorues a Catholirj. Coroman, after several
yeans cf I"reaming witb a bungry beant," meets at Rome
witb Gonzalez, new a monk; Mathilda, a nun, and Aminta
and anether lady friond named Rosina, both Cathoiics ;
and finaliy decides te join the Churcb bimseîf. Ail are
now comparatively happy and tbe poeem ends, leaving us
te understand that the fates cf Aminta and Coroman are
te ho united. There are many eloquent passages in the
poem, wbicb want of space forbida one to quote - but, in
erder te givo some idea cf tho character cf the Arcli-
bishop's verse, the foilowing linos are submitted:

To God we gladly leave death's heur,
Hisl every counsel is the best;
Yet eïight we make this eue reqilest,

Te fade with grass and leaf and flower;
Ou semne Octeber day te die
When eun-decked earth emniles te the 4ky,

And then be laid in sunflit l)ewer.

Ne gleemny cyprees reund eur grave;
But when ,)ur ebscure ceurse je run
We'd leep where brighteet ehines the eun.

And dews the pamsies eeeiest lave;
A cres-tht. pledge of life-seught prize-
These simple wcrd -He shahl arise-

This, thie the been 1 fain weuld crave.

Thougli called a drama, Il Aminta " is in the strict sense of
the word didactic, deaiing fer the most part with grave
philosophical and theological questions. This being the
case, it is bardiy te ho expocted that tho poem will ho
very generaliy read. Didactic pootny belonga te a much
oarlier age than ours. Who now reads Young's IlNight
Theuglits "IHow many noad even Dryden's Il ind and
Panther "I Johnson's "lVanity of Human Wishes," the
last groat didactic poem, bas net many readers ; and
Pope's IlEssay on Man," probably the flnest didactic peem
in the language, is read for the beauty cf its verso, Ilits
billiant rlietoric and oxquisite descriptions," and net for
its acuto reasening. Ln Il Aminta " Anchbisbop O'Brien
shows that ho is capable cf conducting a long and profound
argument in verso ; but the poemn gives eue the impression
of a vigenous intellect striviug, with companatîve succoas,
no doubt, but stili witb perceptible offert under the con-
straint cf the seif-imposed sbackles cf rhyme and metre,
and net of an ardent peetic seul searing into the chili, if
lofty, regions cf pbilosophy and divinity.

Toc mucli attention bas been devoted te Ris Grace's
books te allow mnucli te ho said in this sketch cf bis utter-
ances from tbe public platfonm and through the press.
Witb even siight preparation, the Archishop-altbough
noven availing himseif cf the arts cf an oraton-is always
a powerful and improssive speaker. For instance, it is
genoraily admitted that, at the Imperial Federatien meet-
ing beid' in Hlalifax, in June, 1888 (if the writor is net
mistaken), bis speech was the beat cf the evoning, and
probably the best over delivened upon its subject in
Canada. Even bis littie casual addresses, delivened as a
mile without auy previeus study, are full of tbougbt and
practical wisdom. Like many educated Irialimen, ho
wields a keen and fluent peu in newspapor coutroversy.
Lt weuld ho bard te find a btter spocimen cf its kind than
Arcbbishop 0'Brien's second letton iu the centrcversy with
Sir Adams Arcbibald arising eut cf the proceedings cf the
Nova Setia Histenical Society at the meeting in Decomber,
1889, on the occasion of the reading of Professer Hind's
paper with refereuce te the Acadians.

The Arcbbishop's views upon public questions are
peculiarly bis own. Ho diflera from most cf the Canadian
supporters cf Irish Home Rule in being a warm advocate
cf Impenial Fedoration, and fnem meat Canadian friends
cf Impenial Foderation in boing a thorougli going Homo
Ruler. Hie is an ardent believer in the future cf Canada,
and particularly of bis native island. In politics ho looks
more te mon than te parties, but bas wisely refraiued from
avcwed support of any leader. Beiug firat cf ail au
ecclosiastic, ho realizes clearly the injury which religion
always sustains fnom being brouglit down without nocessity
into the arena of politics; and, althougli net averse te
centrcvorsy and feeling a lively intereat in the political
questions of the day, ho pestpenes bis naturai inclinations
te the good of religion, and keepa bis archiepiscopal robes
unsullied by the duat of party conflict.

Lt is te be hoped that, from what bas been said, the
reader will ho able te ferm a faim, even if imperfect, esti-
mate of Arcbbishep 0'Bnien's record and character. Lt
bias been seen that ho is bigbly endowed witb the gifts cf
industmy, business capacity, acholarahip and literary ahil-
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ity; that lie is in the best sense of the termi many-s ided,
combining, as already indicated, in a most unusual degree,
the qualities of a man of books with those of a man 0f
action. If there is a striking characteristic which lias not
l)CCf brouglit out as clearly as could be wishied, it is that
lie is a man wlio thinks ILucli and deeply, and above al
independently upon a great variety of subjects.

I arn enougli a believer in the doctrine of heredity ta
fancy that I can see in Ris Grace the p)er/ervidumg) ingeniu7fl
Scoorut-tbat intense and brilliant Irish talent, wjth a
possible tendency ta exaggeration and unreality-which is
ta be found nowhiere more abundantly than in the County
of Cork, comnbined with and tempered by the independence,
perseverance and practical comman sense which character-
ize the people of Wexford County.

The subject of this sketch is stili in the prime of life,
and, if his activity is allowed ta continue, will do a vast
amount of useful and iumportant work during the years
that are ta corne. That lie may lie spared ta accamplish
this, and that the prayer-ad inullos annos-for a long
life, used in the service at the churcli consecratian of a
prelate, may in bis case be granted is the earnest wish
of the members of Archbishop O'Brien's spiritual flock.

L. G. POWER.
Hlfiax4, N 8,ovember ', 1S90.

A PR OBLEM.

0'Nci, in the University of Life,
I'enienber and Enquire, miy aid Professors,
A question liard requîred me ta salve:
" How can man's love lie great and be eternal
If Right forewarns hie may be cailed ta leave it
Whether shauld Lave rule Duty and be aIl,
Or Duty turn bis back an sweet Love crying?1

I paused-tben spoke, nat having what ta answer:
" Ye know, Professors, haw ta utter prohlems,
And man perplex with bis awn elements !
Yet I believe the ways ye teacli are perfect
And ablle are you whiat ye set ta slve.-
Admiring yau, however, aids mie nothing
1 speak because I have not what ta answer."

IPonder " tliey said, thase quiet, sage iProfessars.

1 bad seen Lave-O Vision, I was near tbee
Wben Deatb refused that I sliould speak with thee!
And, I had seen lier saft eyes' trustful brightness
Wondrous look down into the sou] of many
And lead it out and make it of eternity.
Yes, truly in lier look men (mnd truc being!
What muin if sucli being must lie blighted!

1 bad seen Duty-soldier of bis Gd-
0f Virtue and of Order sentinel.-
Grand bis firm caunt'nance with abedience,
His tratli ta Lave would everlasting be
Or nathing. Wbat, then, should cammanding arders
Bid himi have done with bier and ail renounce i
Haw can lie laok on Lave and know thia ahadaw 1

1 see no answer " answered I, dejected,
"Except tbat eitlier Lave must lie sbased,

Or lie resign perfection in bis calling."

IlNay," said they, but, by strange, clear apparatus,
(Whereof witliin tliaU callege there is maucli)
Gave illustratian paraphrased as fallaws
IlThou hast nat reckon1ýd far etemnity.
The True feara not Forever. Fear thon not.
Duty and Lave are nable man and wife,
If otherwise thou see them 'tis illusian.
'Tiq she sends Duty forth, witli dear embrace,
An(], proudest of bis battie, tbrough lier teara
Encourages :' Regard me flot, but strike l'
And ' if thon must depart alas, depart!
Follow tby noblest: I am ever true.'
He strikes and presses, sending back bis beart
As forward moves bis foot on the arena;
Or marches bravely far and far until
Hope of return as mortai disappears
'This shouid true sou] endure thougli everlasting!
But, tlien, besides we know that One lias mercy."

W. DOUW LIOHTRALL.
Moittreal, JUne 23, 1885.

PARIS LETTER.

ff HE Frenchi continue ta indulge in ali the bamilies over
thei Stanley- Bartteiut quarrel. They demand, in the

naine of the civilized world, that an internatianal coin-
inittee be constituted from the ieading anti-Slavists, ta
probe the terrible snbject ta the very bottom, and lay thie
bMaine on the rîght abaulders. In any case, clear up this
phase of African Darkness, say we al af us. Naturally,
thie French tliank God they are nat as ather nations are,
and cite the examples af Binger, Trivier and de Brazza,
who, liowever, have not done exactiy original work ; nor
bave tbey made the firat descent af a Congo river, or the
firat -penetration inta an Aruwhimi forest. Livingstone,
Cameron, Speke, Baker, Arnat, Baron, Oount Teleki, e tutti
quanti, made respectable omelettes, taa, without break-
îng eggs. The Frenchi cannot penetrate Sahara-wards an

accaunt of the Touaregs that kilied the Fiatter's exploring
mission in 1880. The dreadjof a second massacre explaina
why fia other mission lias been organized. In America
and Australia, when the aborigines block the white man's
way, they are not treated in a kid-glave fashion. In
Senegambia, the Frenchi have ta rely on their Lebels; the
Malagasys ao know something of civilization by gun-
powder. In fact, where the white man is crossed in bis
ends, lie resorts ta force ; but tlie abuse of that is another
question.

[s it possible ta make siik worms colour the ilk them-
selves by feeding tbem an mulberry-leaves, artificiaily
coloured'? M. Blanchard says, yea ; and M. Blanc, no.
The latter ernployed variaus coiouring mattera, of a veget-
able origin, or derived from aniline ; some were employed
in the form of powder ; othera in that of a solution. The
former state only gave some reaulta as wbere the silk warms
absorbed indigo-dust, which they evoived with difficulty,
but yielded no cocoon, stopping their apinning, and next,
dying. Wbat silk they spun was blue flot the less. Haw-
ever, wlien the worms were fed witli leaves that were
dusted with pulverulent carmine, they prodnced a dozen of
cocoons of an orange calour, liaving patelies of red. On
dissecting some of the worms it was seen that the animal
organs presented fia carresponding colour, and a micros-
copic examination of the silk denionstrated that the red
colouring matter wss represented by granules or particlea
of red ; that is ta say, only on the surface of the secreted
fluid. But the latter was not coloured. M. Blanc con-
cludes tliat, as the worm spun thie thread, the latter was
merely soiled with the carmine dust, and not dyed by the
animal arganism. The glands of the worm secrete the
colour, but do not communicate it ta the silk.film ; and,
wlien colonred, that it is aniy the resuit of tlie mechanicai
deposition of colour-dust.

The parliarnantary commission lias prepared its draft
bil for the reformn of madical diplomas. No ana hence-
forth can lie a sanitary inspector uniess provided with a
medicai diploîna. Further, fia foreigner will lie able ta
practise the liealing art in France without a diploma
granted by the French University of Medicine, after the
candidate lias been formally axainined. This will apply
ta all forcign physiciens now practising in the J{epubiic.
No exceptions wililibe made, save in the case of dentista; if
tliey can produce proof of baving been physicians of twelve
montha' standing before the promulgation of the iaw they
will lieIl"tolerated "i; but tliey will nat lbe allowed ta prac.
tise either generai or local anoestliesia withaut tbe aid of a
qualified physician. The Il medecindestiste " wili hence-
fortli become a reality. There are two classes of mîid-
wives, as there are twa classes of apotliecaries-xvhy tbis
distinctioni is a mystery. In any case, for the future only
mid-wives of the firat-class wililibe legaliy recognized. it
is mare important ta prevent a second-class apothecary
from compounding Ilperilous stufl'," than second-eiass
mid-wives to exiat, or even health inspectors, wbose quali-
fications rest mainly on a good nase and a pair of sharp
eyes. Ricli, foreign invalida, wili bencefortli have ta seek
healtli stations across the Italian frontier or i Egypt.

]Round the School of Fine Arts there is quite a furniali-
ingy world that ]ive on the wants of the students by selling
pencils, paper, drawing boards, aasels, photos, album, etc.
One old man will give bis paints, ails, and bruahes, in
exchange for a igned sketch by a pramiaing pupil. When
the latter ayrives at celebrity the sketch bas ita value.
This speciai industry ia on the eve of being extinguisbed.
The Ecale des Beaux-Arts lias several clasa-roama where
pupils, gratnitousiy admitted, study under the eye of
celebrated professors, as Bonnat, etc. Owing ta figlita
among the pupils, the Government intends ta close these
closses, and leave all students ta graduate in private
studios. Tbis, it is expectad, will bave the effeet of weed-
ing out a clasa of aspirants wbo believe that tbey have a cail
ta paint a Miliet's "lAngelus " that will realize 750,000
f s., or a Meissonier, Il1814," for 500,000 frs.

Job aaid that the price of wisdom is above rubies.
The latter are likely ta become stili iowe-priced, and tlie
Burmali mines ta lie ciosed. Messrs. Frèmy and Verneuil
have for some years been angaged in the artificial pro-
duction of preciaus atones. In the case of the rnby tliey
appear ta lie acoring success. At firat tliey praduced
excellent mnby particles, sncb as Queen Mab miglit wear,
wben driving in ber Ilteam of littie atomies over man's
nases as they lie asleep." Now these laboratory savants'
bave been alla ta turn out ubies of the size of thase
empiayed as pivots by watchmakers. It was by Ilfeeding
or fattening " the tiny atones with fresh matter that their
volume lias lean enlarged. it was nat by the bumid pro-
ceas this augmentation took place, as is generally pumaued
wben developing crystals, but by a mixture of alumina
and carbonate of potash in successive dry doses or feed-
by "ldry nursing " in fact. The matters were placed in a
crucibie and kept, not for a week as hitherto, but for a
montb, at a uniform temperature of 1,300 degrees. The
crucibie an being cooied yielded seven pounda of ubies,
equal ta the naturai atone in density and èclat, and not
only of a beautiful rase colour, but in the same out-put
were crystals of a violét and bîniali hue, akin ta sappbire,
full of limpidity, and perfectly adapted-since they were
tried-to tlie jeweliery and watcbmaking trades.

There is an outcry againat the proposed tax on patens
medicines. One awner of a praprietary medicine estimatet
that lie will hase 73,000 fra. a year by the impast.
Now lie bas thmee mamried dauglitars, and their marriage
settlements bind papa ta secure their hushanda, by a mort-
gage riglit on the raedicine, a flxed annuai sum. it will

lie for the sons-in-law toalalow an incarne ta their father-
in-iaw. Nearly every praprietar of a patent medicine is a
leading doctor or druggist; occasionaily lie may lie a
chemiat. Dr. Ricord, the very special specialiat, may lie
said ta bave been bis own apothecary ; when lie wmate a
ecipe lie placed it in an envelope, told the clients they

were free ta have it compaunded wbere tliey pleased, but
lie lad only confidence in that fimm whose address was
printed on thie envelope. Ricord, nat the lesa, died a poor
man ; bis extravagance was proverbial.

it is well-known that many dreas-makers supply the
toilettes ta actrices appearing in a new play by a prominent
authar, on the speculation that it pays as an advertise-
ment, and sa will flot lie cbarged for. A jewelier, plunged
into the samne business, loaned for the tirat representation
oniy a valuable diamond neck-lace. Next mamning wlien
lie sent for the neck-lace bis assistant was met by a point
biank refusai ; the actrice alleged the loan was a gift, etc.,
and could not lie retumned. The linfortunate owner lias
also gat into hot water with has wife on account of the
matter.

The Panama Canal Company cannot flieker mucli
longer. No one believes that thie Calumbian Government
wiii grant the extension of time solicited, and they want
solid proof beforehand that sonnd capitalista are ready ta
finance any new projeot. Even the officions Temps is at
at campelled ta admit that tbe public dispiava no intereat

either in the resuscitation or thie interment of this moribund.
Up ta the day of bis deatli Victor Hugo diadained

spectacles; lie suffered fromn Daltonism, and canfounded
yelaw with bine in bis poetry, too. Z

THE CREED 0F PAPINEA U.

P APINBATJ, wben lie lived in Montreal, in bis rosi-
deca on Dorchiester Street, interested liimaelf in a

familiar wcy in a claver young student juat beginning bis
course for thie priestliood-wlio reiatad taeine this incident.
Ona day lielied a conversation witli the yontli about thie
lattem'a studies, especially regarding saine elaborate notes
taken from books and current lectures on IlGrace » and
IlThe Errora of the Calviniats," cancerning wliich the
young man recounted ta him the acceptad views of tha
Churcli, which lie was then being tauglit. Papineau
iistened and mada suggestions for a cansiderable tirna as lie
bcd been often accustomed ta do. At lengtli, tumning
quickly, lie smiled and said: IlAnd you, do yau balieve al
that î " Ris manner startled and confnsed the young
man, wlio ieitated and af ter a whiia replied liumbly: IlYou,
air, bava a great intelligence; mine is but very littie. If
yau sea donlit in these questions, wliat can. I do '1 Wa are,
it seems ta me, swayed backward and forwamd on the great
waters of life ; wa are carried on witb the currant down
inta the rapida, and I know net what follows."

Papineau, atili slowly walking on, answered with tha
moat impressive solemnity :I b ave studiad, 1 have
meditated, I have read the wliale circie. I believa," said
lie, raising bis arma upward, "lthat there is a Being cava
me wbo lias made me and lovas us dll and witli wbom
resta the future. That àe what I balieve and it lsacli."

ALCHEMI5T.

A UTIIORITY.

A N intaresting controversy lias arisen over some ofth
staemetsin heportion of "lA Modemn Mystia,"

contributed ta TuiE WEEi< for Septambar 2tb, by Mr.
Flood Davin. Our readers ara acquainted witb tha dramati.s
personoe of those brilliant sketches, and ara, of course,
awara that they do neot, necessarily, represent the mind of
the author. liera and thare, ha wevar, ana cannot hlep
feeling that it is not a mare represantativa of current
thouglit that is spaaking ; and moat persans wlio read the
instalment ta which wa have refarred would lie inclined ta
attribute the uttarances of Mr. Hale on Dr. Newman's
statements an the subjeet of authority, ta the writer of
the papers.

This bas beau dona by The Casket, an Antigoniali
Roman Catboic paper. Mm. Flood Davin bas repiied,
frst, that it was Mr. Hala and nat Mr. Devin wbo gave
expression ta the opinions criticized ; and, secandly, that
it waa nat the subject of authority in general that was leing
then discussed, but only soma stataments of Dr. Newman
an the relation of conscience ta Papal infallibulity. Plie
Casket rejoins and calia in question Mr. Davin's conclu-
sions ; but liappily in a manner which is too rare in thea.
logicai contravarsy, and which is creditaLle ta bath parties.
"lWe sliould le sarry," scys the editor, "lta miirepresent
anyane, and we have 13peciai reasona for wishing ta tract
Mr. Davin fairly. Haelias rendered, and wiil doub'.1ess
continue ta render, gaod service bath in the cause of
trutli and that of culture. But just naw we are nat at one
witli lim." This is quite as it ouglit ta le, and the discuss-
ion is carrid on througliout in the same spirit. it would
not bie quite easy for us, et present, ta pursue the course of
the controversy between the two combatants; but the sul-
jeet of the relation of the conscience ta autbarity la ane of
sa mucli intereat that we may draw attention briefiy ta
IlMr. Hlale's" criticism of Dr. Newman's statemant, made
originally in bis latter ta the Duke of Norfolk, in repiy ta
Mr. Gladstone's pamphlet, IlVaticanism."

In this answer, we are tald, the future Cardinal tried
ta prove that the Pope is "lnet infallihîs in matters in
whicli conscience is of suprame authority," and Mr. Haie
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sets to work to point out that this statement is not in
accordance with the latcst utterances of authority in the
Roman Catliolic Churcli. Iu debatiug a subject of sucli
difficulty, involving many subtie distinctions, it is not at
ail impossible to make statemeuts whicli would bear two
mesnings quite irreconcilable, sud we think that Dr. New-
man's statement is one of this kiud. We imagine tbat
every Roman Catliolic would uuliesitatingly deciare that
there is a sense in whicli the Pope bias dominion overth
conscience, sud there is another sense in whidli the con-
science is supreme.

For example, it would now be couceded tliat, for ecd
individuai man, at ieast, conscience is the supreme autbor-
ity, sud no papal infsilibility could have any place in
opposition to it. Iu other words, every ian is bound ta
do tlat which lie personally thinks and believes to be
riglit, sud we must add wlietlier tlie thing, whicli lie pur-
poses doing be objectively riglit or not.

Soie, at loast, of our readers wiil remember that this
was one of the points argued betweeu Pascal and the
Jesuits in the controversy whicli produccd the Provincial
Letters. Pascal exposed, with the most polislied sarcasm,
the sophistries and casuistry of tlie Jesuits on many points.
But on this point, it lias been held, the Jesuits were in the
riglit, sud we strongly espouse their side. Pascal sud the
J anseuists generally wcre sliglitly afected witli Calvinism,
to say tlie least, sud hcid the now untenable doctrine, that
s man was to be condemncd if le foilowed au unenligbtened
conscience. Thc Jesuits, ou the contrary, msintained that
a ian îiglit have ta suifer if lie did wrong unconsciously,
but that lie couid not, in that case, beolield guiity of doing
wrong; and that, in short, even if lis conscience was per-
vcrted, it was lis authoritative guide, and lie wasi bound ta
obey it.

Sudh is uow thc tcachiug, of the Roman Catboiic
Churcb, as we believe, universaly ; sud for this resson it
does not condemu sbsolutely those who are in leresy or
sclism. t makes allowances for what it catîs invincible
ignorance, for a man acting in good faitli, and blieving or
doing wrong because lie does not know botter; whist the
mari wlio resists the trutli wiifuily, sud darkens the liglit
whidhlile pessesses, is regarded as guiity, sud ta be con-
domned.

It is tîcrefore naw clear, we think, in wliat sense it
may be sid that tlie Pope is not infailible in mnatters in
wlich conscience is of supreme authority. Evern the Pope
wouid not hld that a man was acting meritariausiy or
riglitly wlio put hiniself under tie autliority of the Sec of
Ramre without beieving in its vaiidity. He would cer-
tainly hlod sud teadli that there can bce no safcty for any
man but in following the guidance of bis own conscience,
whatever the conscience of anyoue else may say. The
convinced Roman would, of course, hld tliat snyone who
failed ta recognize the supreme authority of the Sec of
Peter was an ulbject of compassion, or even of censure.
Rie wouid probably believe that most persans, unless their
education sud circunistances were pecuiarly unfavourable,
would arrive at the trutl, if tliey would only do their beat
ta put aside their prejudices sud give duc attention ta thc
proofsi afforded. But lowever mucli the Romian miglit
pity, lowcver md hle miglit haie, lie would ertainiy
conclude that the ian wlio ssw only haif the trutli must
walk in the pstli whicl lie saw, sud not shut bis eyes sud
trust huiscîf ta another.

ro thase, however, wlio accepted the Papal infaiiiblity,
sud sa regarded the voice of thec'Roman Pontiff as the
voice of Peter, sud therefore of Christ sud of God, there
could lie no disputing of the Papal decisions regarding the
generai principles of Faitl sud Marais. The dogmas of
the Catholij faitl may rest tpon Scripture, Tradition, sud
the Witness of the Churdli ; but the Pope must aiways bce
the last interpreter of tIsse testimanies ; and wlien lhe-
spcaks ex cathedra aud ta the whole Ohurdli, lis decrees
are certain and irreformabie, wliether tley have received
the consent of the Churdli or nat. This wae not the
opinion of Bossuet, nom is it possible ta recancile it with
the testimony of the Primitive Churdli but it is the teacli-
ing of Pius the Nintli, of the Vatican Council of 1870,
sud it must bce received by ail wha would lie in communion
with the Romnan Se. Here tIers isno1 place for indîviduai
conscience. Wlcn the infallibie voice isys down the
dogmuas cf the faitli sud the principies cf moral life, ail the
eart i must keep sulent.

Yet there is another place where tIe individual con-
sc ca mes in, sud wlere extemnalinifallibility can bave

nplace, natuely, wlere thecocnduct must lie detcrmined
no ya more generai principie, but by the circumstances
othecase. Wlien sud uuder wlat circunistances is

resistance ta authority law fuI J How far îay we hurt
another or even take is life in seif-defence? To what
extent may we suppreas or withllaçlf rai others the know-
ledge of circunistauces withiu aur own coguizance, sud for
wlat mjasons 1 sud under tic influence of what motives ?J
Questions like these are by ne means speculative ques.-ions
for casuists. Tliey are of practicai conceru in the lives of
men ; and tley lave ta lie determiued by the individuai
conscience sud by the sense of personai responsibiity.
Iudeed the Pope lias neyer been beld ta lie infailibie ither
in regard ta muatters of fact, or in regard ta decisions of
doctrine wbich depend upon matters of fact. Thus the
modern Roman denies tlat Pape Honorius was a lieretic,
althougli li was denounoed as sudh by soie of lis suc-
cessors. HIe maintains that lie was misiuformed, sud that.
lie cleared soie of the leretics of lis tume fri simple
misappreliension of tireir opiuions.

We are not liere arguing about the truth of thie infalli-

bility of the Pope-a dogma which has flot the least
founidation in early Chistian history; we are simpîy trying
to point out some of its bearings and applications, and s0
far, we think, the most zealous Roman Catholie will hardly
cail our statements in question.

LL. D.

IIABIT.

TuiE sin confest to-day
To-miorrow will repeat,

And even while we pray
Habit will conscience cheat.

SACRIFICE.
Achievement stili demands

The sanie unchanging price;
lHe dies with empty hands

Whio makes no sacritice.

iEM OR Y.

Thy tablets, Memory,
Hoid al I would forget

Ne'er shaît thou have from me
Incense or coronet!

DESPAIR.

Pity who doth aspire
And in despair doth arope!

Pray that lie lose desire
Or else recover hope!

LOVE.

Love is but selfisliness
Spread out to take in two;

If eacli the other biess,
Ail in the world may rue.

Benton, X.B. MATTIIEW RICHEY KNIc.IIT.

THE RAMBLER.

IDO not often air my own personality. But one day,
recently, I was compelled to do so, since-O fame, O

notoriety-1 was asked by a friend, a literary Achates,
who undertakes sucli things, for an account of my Lares
and Penates, and for the metliods of my work. "lMv
dear Achates," said 1, I have no methods. 1 have no
moods. I can write at any time, and upon any kind of
surface. Paper, ink and biotters are ail the saine to me-
matters of perfect indificrence. Only promise me a J
pun and 1 can write anything anywbere-provided 1 know
a littie of the subject."

At this Achates iaughed. H1elias the most villainous
opinion of journalism, and lias been of late very coxy--J
think that is the word-over Clark Russe]ll's latest creation,
a flippant London journaiist, in Il y Shipmate Louise."

llowever, I invited Achates to look at my den, and lie
accepted. The interior was, as it usually is, more than a
trile untidy, which is not my fault, for people of a ramb-
ling nomadic turn naturally gather a good deai of moss as
they travel through this worid, and if papers and books,
and impedimenta of ail kinds do swarm ail over my floors,
and up the walls, they are so mucli portable property any-
way.

"lYou liaven't even got a desk," said Achates, pityingiy,
as lie regar(led ny big table (laundry) scattered over with
MSS. and books, innumerable as leaves in Vallombrosa-
1. mean Rosedale. Now, Achates lias just boughit a superb
desk for himself, a great arclitectural puzzle of a thing, al
run on swivels and pivots, and furnislied witli secret
recesses and sliding panels, and dreadfuililttle drawers
that will warp-I know they'lI warp-and twenty-nine
pigeon liole's. Think of it! Twenty.nine pigeon holeq,
ail for that poor Achates, who will not have above seven
or eiglit pigeons to stow away, even at lis busiest!

IlNo," said I, I dislike desks. I prefer a table-a
iiice large table like this. You can sprawl your arms as
mucli as you like, and spread your feet out underneatb,
and altogether it's a great deal more conifortabie."

"lSo I sliould think," says Acliates; and lie sets to
work quizzing my pictures. IlWhat a conjunction!" lhe
lends ofi witb, as I knew lio would. Upon a sheet of card-
board to rny right 1 have tacked three pictures-those of
John Henry Newman, W. D. Howells, and Matthew
Arnold. That of Arnold lias quotations froni lis poems
written ail round the margin. 1 really will not consent to
expl--,in to Achates wliy I thus ornament the one picture,
or why I chose certain lines in preference to others. Hie
is worse than a professional interviewer. Over my table
are three photograplis of Tennyson, and a facsimule of lis
liand writing.

I know wliere you got that-out of the Century,
wasn't it, or Scribner's ? I don't reniember whicli."

Then lie lauglis as lis eye travels upward, snd well lie
may, for over the Laureate hangs Sothern as Lord Dun-
dreary, and over hin again, Coquelin as Mascarille, fianked
by Andrew Lang and Molière.

Well, Achates bas a roving eye, like so msny of
Moore's young ladies, defunct, let us hope, forever, and lie
next cauglit siglit of three or four full-page illustrations
from the Paris Figaro, whicli I have pinned up wlierever I
can find roorn for thein.

IlNow, those 1 don't admire. Makes the rooni like a
nursery."

But wlien I show him tlie splendid drawing sud colour-
ing of tliese studios by De Neuville and Detaille and
Meissonier, aud ail the subtie fun of Caran D'Ache, lie
relents a little and condescends to approve of a bull figlit
I have tacked up betweeu Rider Haggard and William
Black. Then there is Fritli's "lRoad to Ruin " in fi ve
large pictures that very nearly cover up one aide of the
wall and which liold Acliates' roving eye quite a long tume,
particulsrly the fiftli and concluding scene of the sad
tragedy. There is the locked door, the empty cradie, the
forsaken toys, the cold dawn creeping up and the haggard
desperate man-poor devil of on author-just about to
commit the irreparable deed of seif-demolition, egged on, no
doubt, by the calm and courteous note which lies on the
floor, informing him that the manager of tlie Theatre
Royal does not require lis comedy. Comedy l Great
Heaven 1 The man has sent lis wife and littie crnes away
that they may not witness a tragedy.

Next, Achates inspected my scrap-books. Autograplis
of Haweis, Oscar Wilde, James Payn, Andrew Lang,
Austin Dobson, Edgrr Fawcett tempt him sorely.

Il ere are some charming little letters fromn a cliarm-
îng little lady-Miss Rosins Vokes, alias Mrs. Cecil Clay.
Ah! if you knew liow cliarming she was-oif tlie stage,
Achates! How esrnest and cal m and dignified, with sucli a
sense of lier art, and with sucli a serions little face for the
most part!

And here I really thinli I lave bit himliard.1He lias
nothing in allbis twenty-nine pigeon-holes that lie prizes
as much as he would prize, if I let liii take it, one of
those littie black-edged missives.

Then this troublesome man uneartîs an ivy-leaf whicli
I bad placed carefuliy in my book of curiosities, for
behold ! it wss plucked froîn a plant growing in Grasmere
Chi urcbyard, and it lies bore to-day side by side with another
from Warwick Gardens-the bouse in which Browning
once lived. And tlius the tide of recollection fiows on
and as Achates listens and looks I do not find bum sucli a
bad companion after ail.

1 have often thouglit tlat a really well-conducted Loan
Exhibition of colonial relics in Canada would form a most
interesting sud novel lsndmark. We must have in our
old French manor-houses and in the broad and comfort-
able mansions of Ontario nunierous articles, sucli as
pictures, prints, furniture, dlocks, letters, documents and
books, of great interest and importance. Given a Douglas
Bryrner sud a corps of wiiling assistants, and an exhi-
bition of really unique character ruiglit with case and benefit
be opened. Historicsily, the occasion wouid be of immense
value and if started under proper auspices and in the
spring or summer (for Toronto is a summer city> would
sttract crowds of visitors from the provinces. The homne-
steads arouni Niagara alone sliould yield a sufficing liarvest.
Then we have in our midst representatives of many oid
and historicai (speaking coloniaily, of course) famîlies who,
1 am certain, wouid offer what help tliey could. 1 leave
the idea with readers of TnE WHICK for execution in the
summer of 1891.

THYE HISTORY OF CANADA.*

L N £1is volume Dr. Kingsford lias completed the work
that lie set before hiroscîf some years ago of telling

the story of Canada under Frenchi rule, from its earliest
date to the Peace of Paris in 1763. While lie mentions
the three voyages of Cartier to the St. Lawrence, lie
rightly fixes upon Clamplaiu's settlement of Quebec in
1603 as the earliest possible starting point in the history
of Canada that can be accepted. Wlien Sir George Cartier
was a prominent figure in politics, it was the fashion to
speak of Jacques Cartier as the founder of Canada ; but
it would be equaily sensible to speak of Captain Vancouver
or Sir Alexander Mackenzie as tlie founder of British
Columbia. Dr. Kingsford's four volumes thus deal with
the first liundrcd and sixty years of the history of the
land we live in. The fourtli volume is occupied witli the
stirring events of the last six or seven years of this long
epocli. To soie persons it inay seem disproportiouate to
give 50 mucli space to so short a time; but it will not
appear s0 to those who understand the supreme importance
of the events that led ta the surreuder of Quebec and
Montreal, sud the bearing that the Treaty of Paris bas
upon questions that are still burning, flot ta speak of the
nccessity of liaving an accurate sketch of the period froni
1760 to 1764 that bas come down ta us under tlie mime
of the règne ,illtaire, a naine that leada Freuchi and Eng-
lisli Candians alike to regard it as a tume of oppression, or
at leasq of harsh government. That "lNo opinion can lie
more ill-founded," Dr. Itingsford abuudantly proves.

It is îast satisfactory ta have at ieugth in English a
reliable history of our early colonization sud struggles for
existence. 1 say "lour," because it was Canadian. Britain
was Britain alike under Iberian, Kelic, Roman, Saxon,
Danisli, Norman or modern British rule, sud quite irre-
spective of the language spoken at different tumes. Our
people sliouid know something of the men wlo laid the
foundation of the State; of wliat Lord Lansdowue well
calied tlie leroic age of Canada; of Champlain, de La
Salle, de Tonty, de Frontenac, sud a liundred others like

* " The istory of Canada," Vol. IV. By Williain Kingsforl,
LL.D. Toronto: Rowsell and Hiutchîson. 1890.
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minded of the early struggles, the first attempts at farm-
in- and trading, the wonderful explorations of the Veren-sdyes, the history of lludson's Bay, the romances of
Acadia, the captures of Louisburg, the European treaties

that determined the fate of the coiony from time to time,
and, above ail, every particular of the gailant resistance
ef Montcalm against the fate that closed remorselessly
round him, and of ail that was involved in the struggle.
Ail the time it was the destiny of Canada that was being
worked out, and it would bie just as sensible to assumeè
that tbe history of Canada began with the Act of Confed-
eration in 1867 as to assume that it began with the Peace
of Paris ini 1763.

It is also satisfactory tbat in Dr. Kingsford we have a
historian who has, at the cost of enormous labour, souglit
out and consulted original authorities, and who, after

sifting evidence and coming to bis conclusions, does not
allow himself to be biassed on the one side or the other by
any considerations of so-called courtesy or seif-interest.
The historian must be loyal to truth and to truth only.
If hie is not, lie poisons the wells from which thousanda
bave to drink. By some lielbas been accused as anti-
French, simply because bie bas not accepted every legend or
gone out of bis way to pay compliments. A more ridicu-
lous accusation could nlot be made. True, lie defends the
English dlaim to the discovery and riglit of possession of
Hudson's Bay, and points out that the Acadians deported
from Grand Pré and otber places in Nova Scotia ani New
Brunswick bad brouglit their bard fate on tbemselves, but
surely a historian ouglit nlot to be excpected to write of
sucb matters from a poet's, or from a Frenchi or an Englisb
point of view. It is hi% duty to examine the evidence, and,
wbile stating bis own conclusions, to tell us the authorities
bie lias consulted, that we may examine them or otbers we
may know of for ourselves. This lie bas done, and we
have no riglit to ask for more or to discues the questions
at issue in tbe spirit of romancers, clansmen or partizans.
No volumes in Englieli known to me are a nobler tribute
to the Frencli Canadians than those now completed.
XVbetber describing Cbamplain, the bero witb Ilno moral
leaven to weaken the regard or esteem with which bis
cliaracter must lie considered," or more complex and very
diflerent personalities like La Salle or Frontenac, or that
Jesuit of the Jesuits-Rasle-wbom hoe forces us to respect
and almost to love ; or detailing the sacrifices tbat the
habitant was always willing to endure for bis country and
bis faith, and the piety and unity of feeling tbat made a
bandf ul of people able to hold their own so long against the
greatest odds, hie is always fair, and, therefore, without
intending il, is building the noblest monument to our
Frencli-Canadian ancestors. Tbey can afford to have the
trutb told. Here is one of the passages, in the fourth
volume, te which I allude

IIThere was one strong sentiment in the Canadian mind
wbicli could always be called fortb, the intensity of belief
in the trath of the form of worsbip universally professed,
joined to a sentiment amounting to contempt for those who
differed from it. Tbey held that tbey were possessors of
the only pure faith, and sucli peoples who did not entertain
it were wanting in true civilization, and entitled to littie
consideration. There was no great phulosophy in thiese
vews, for, except the ' livre d'heures,' there was scarcely a

bokto be seen in Frenchi Canada, certainly outside tbe
hihrranks of society ; but be tbe sentiment wbat it

might, it was powerfully felt and it had been earnestly
appealed to. The conviction had become certain that
Canada was under the special protection of tbe Virgin.
There were frequent processions of large nu mbers to implore
the intercession of 'Notre Dame,' and private prayers were
alike offered for the destruction of the heretic, sbould lie
attempt an invasion of the sacred soil. Large sums of
rooney were given to obtain tbe supplications of the clergy,
and ahl that was boped for as obtainable from persistent
devotion was earnestly implored in every city, parish and
housebold, at least by devout women." (Pp. 217, 8.)

No intelligent or fair-minded Frencli-Canadian will
deny the trutb of this portraiture, and every true-hearted
man will confess that sucli a people bave in tbem the finest
possibulities. We have their strength and their weakness
brouglit before us, and we can thus see what the duty of the
statesman is. Hie miust not shut bis eyes to tbe strength,
and stili less will lie pander to the weakness. Now that
Protestant and Roman Catholic live aide by side, lie must
endeavour to get them to stand on common ground.
Instead of inaking Protestant schools more Protestant,
and Roman Catbolic schools more Roman, bis aim must
be to make them botb public; in other words, schools to
whicb even a minority of one in any pariali could send bis
children to be educated, with the assurance that tbeir faith
would lie respected by the teaclier. The facts that public
money is given to botli, and that the tax on corporations
is divided, not according to the beliefs of the sharebolders,
but according to population, are additional reasons for
making the schools public rather than rigidly sectarian.

Dr. Kingaford can pay a tribute in ner- ous langiiage
te a Scotcbman, wben lie deiserves it, as well as to a
U'renchman. I quote the passage describing the death of
Brigadier-General Forbes, the man wlio took Fort du
Quesne, and called the site Pittsburg, in lionour of the
great minister, by wbose spirit hie said that lie was actuated.
Foi-bes was one of the forgotten lieroes who died for us.

IlForbes' liealtb bad been too rude]y affected by the
o severity of the weatlier and the fatigues of the march to

recover from the exbaustion whicli bis strengtb liad suf-
fered. lie was carried hack on the burdie with the troops
on their bomeward mardic .. Owing to bis bad

healtli lie lad applied for leave of absence, and lie lad
received an answer that the leave would lie granted. Hie
stîll performed bis duty, and to, show bis satisfaction with
the conduct of the troops composing the column in tbe
campaign, at the end of February lie ordered a medal to
be struck, to bie preseîîted by bim to every officer on the
expedition.

IlIt was to be one of the many unfilled purposes with
wbicb history abounds. The band of death was on Forbes;-
lie bad not a month to live. He was to witness no one of
the triumphal consequences of bis generalship; lie was to,
pass away before even the commencement of the important
operations of the year, whîch were to prove one series of
successes. He struggled between life and death for some
tbree weeks, to die on the lOtb of Marth, 1759, at Phila-
delphia. Hie was buried in Christ Churcli of that city.

"lNo monument is erected to Forbes, either in Christ
tjburcb, wbere lie was buried, in bis native place, or at any
spot in the empire wbichlie served so faitbfully. No
(Jampo Santo devoted to the memory of the illustrious
dead displays a tablet to record bis services, bis abnegation,
and bis undaunted resolution. Pennsylvania and Virginia,
and Pittsburg, whicb lie founded, bave not only forgotten
ail that lie achieved, but bave ceased to remember even
that lie lived. Notwithstanding this negleet bis name will
ever remain prominently emblazoned in its own nobility
in the page of history as that of one wbose genlus, firm-
ness and patriotism secured for the British race the Valley
of the Ohio, with the soutbern shore of Lake Erie and the
territory extending to the Mississippi."

For a very different kind of Scotcbman Dr. Kings-
ford bas also appropriate treatment. Forbes' works
follow bim. So do Bute's. The objectionable concessions
granted by bim to the Frencb on the coast of Newfound-
land have been a fruitful source of irritation ever since,
as well as a bar to settiement and colonization of the best
part of the island. British statesmen are bound in
honour to do their best to extinguisli those concessions
whicli no true statesman would ever have granted. Dr.
Kingsford indicates very plainly bis belief that Bute-
in the matter-was knave as well as fool, and -ives
evidence ta support the view that lie had been bouglit by
the Frenchi Government. The last attempt made by the
Frenchi, before peace was declared, to gain possession of
Nevfoundland would, lie says, bave tauglit any statesman
of ability the value wbich the enemy attached to the
fishing privileges. But "lBute's want of experience,
joined to bis being intent on furthering bis own interests,
and in extending the royal prerogatîve, made him incap-
able of profiting by the teaching. . . . If there was
no word but Newfoundland in the Treaty of Paris, it would
be enougli to establish the bliglit wbich Butes presence
cast upon the Empire. There is a charge brouglit against
Bute whicli it is not possible to, pass over unnoticed, that
lie was the recipient of money from France to influence
him in the settlement of the peace." Dr. Kingsford then
proceeds to give the evidence in the case. If not sufficient
to establish guiit thet-e is quite enougli to make a Scotch
jury bring in the nasty verdict of Il Not proven."

It is impossible to read this volume witbout being
convinced that-had it not been for tlie generous and
abundant aid of the Mother Country-French domination
would have been established over the greater part of
North America. Wliat an evil thing this would have been
for the habitans every Frencli-Canadian frankly admits.
The more's the pity that it is forgotten by the people of the
United States. They ridicule the politicians who wave
Il the bloody shirt " to revive the animosities of the Civil
War of 1860-4 ; but tliey are aiways ready to wave the
bloody shirt of a civil war that was fouglit out a century
before and to wipe from the slate the records of stili aider
deeds when the Mother Country fouglit with them and for
them in the good cause. Lot us hope that before long
something better wili take the place of a spirit s0 ignoble.
With regard to what Frencli-Oanadians gained by the
Peace of Paris, and to what in consequence should be their
attitude now and the attitude of every Canadian-no
matter what bis race, language or form of faith-Dr.
Kingsford speaks some pregnant words of wisdom ini the
last pages of bis work, and witb these I shall bring this
notice to a close. May I also be permitted to thank bim
for the great work lie las given us and to express the hope
that, if no officiai recognition is given him, the public wili
do so in the best way, by ordering bis history to be piaced
in every mechanics' institute, school and city iibrary, and
by purcbasing it freely and giving it to their sans and
daugliters ta read ?

IlIn relating these events I bave endeavoured, so far as
I have been able, to adhere rigidly to what I have held to
lie the truth; and I have pointed out the sources whence,
if errors exist, they mnay be rectified. There is a pliantoui
constantly brouglit before the Frencli-Canadians of their
duty to adhere ta their language, their institutions and the
laws of former times. It is only in accordance with the
promptings of nature that a strong feeling of race kliould
exist; it is a sentiment inseparable from our being, and it
clings to the highest as to the lowest races. To this day,
in tbe far West the Indian demands recognition of bis old
customs and traditions. From time to time a wave of this
feeling passes across Europe, and this love of race is appealed
to as the strongest of political arguments, The handful of
nmen who surrendered at the Conquest was granted fia
speciai privileges. The one assurance given was liberty of
religious worship. Altbough Frenchi law bas remained as
the procedure of the civil courts, and a conservative spirit
bas resisted ail change in its form and systero, and all

amendment, more from political sentiment than a wise
consideration of that which is best and essential, bas been
resisted, the liberty of the subject is protected by English
criminai law, and polîtical freedom is assured by represen-
tative institutions transplanted from England, the 'mother
of Parliaments,' which place the government of the country
under the control of a Parliamentarv majority.

IlThe Frencli-Canadian habitant is mucli more Britishi
than lie himself knows until èircumstances make him aware
of the political riglits lie enjoys and the tone of thouglit
wbicli they bave engendered.

IlIt is on this feeling that the barmony of the future
must rest ; the use of language and the practice of a religion
go far ta create a sentiment of unity, strong and powerful
when assailed by injustice and wrong. They are weapons
for the arena where the contest is between foes and the
cause of quarrel is manifest and on the surface. They fail
in their strength and miglit when appealed ta by littleness,
selfishness and fraud. Wbere there is liberty of thouglit
and tbç printing press is active even those who are most
careless regarding passing events must learn ta discern the
difference between anl actual and an imaginary wrong.
The well-being of the Dominion is in the banda of those
patriotic men wlio bave higlier views than the notoriety of
holding some prominent position for a few yesrs, ta pass
away into forgetfulness wben tbey fail in their duty ta the
state, or only ta lie mentioned with contempt. History
ever avenges itself, and there is a certain neniesis for those
who misuse their opportunity for gaod, bowever apparently
for the time they may lie successful.

IlWbile Canada relies on the sinew and industry of bier
sons ta develop lier materiai interests, it is ta bier true and
patriotic chldren that she must look for the maintenance
of those institutions by which she can preserve bier political
freedom with the peace and prosperity which attend a
Government wisely and honestly admninistered."

GEORtGE MONRO GRANT.
Q ueen's Uni versity, Kïingsto n.

REMINISCENGES 0F MY TIME A T OXFORD.

MY Oxford reminiscences go back more than a quarter
of a century ago, from the time when, after the

departure of Gaisford, Dean Liddell became the Head of
Christ Churcli. In no quarter of a century since its
existence bas Oxford gone througli sucli a variety of
changes, yet the era of restiessness bas by no means closed.
In my day, men used ta c<ntrast the virtuous state of
things in comparison witb the IIport wine " fellows wbo
used ta have late sederunts in the Combination Rooms,
and were supposed ta batten on a variety of ancient
abuses. We bave now a large Professoriate, and that
undreamt of anomaly, the Married Fellow.

We go back ta the days when Plascus was Consul.
They were very pleasant days; and whatever a man may
do or liowever hie may fare in after life, lie lias always a
peculiar affection for those college days, so often more
delightf ni in the retrospect tban in the actuality. I wil
give the first place ta the man whom I first knew at
Oxford, perhaps the vory ablest man whom I ever knew,
wbo miglit bave dune anytbing lie cboe-only hoe did not
choose. This was Osborne Gardon, of Christ Churcli,
Tutor and Senior Censor of "the flouse," wlio in bis
day was one of the central figures of Oxford. Hoe miglit
lie called the Tutor of Cabinet Ministers, for lie turned out
many of the celebrated statesmen who bave heen reared
an that ancient and royal foundation. Osborne Gordon
expressed to me a very unfavourable opinion of the
effect of periodical literature on Oxford Common Rooms.
IlA gentleman can't now talk witb freedoru over bis
wine as lie used to do. Now there's sucli a man "
naming a very ieading liglit of that time-"l instead of
talking lie is listening ail the time, and gathering up
notions for the Saturda y."

There are vaiions atories of Gordon's dry humour.
Wben an omnibus put down at Tom Gate, there were
always "lboafers " ta carry luggage ta a man's rooros. One
man would expect a shilling, or if tbey considered that there
was enougli luggage for two men, eacb man would expect his
shilling. Two men brouglit a Mr. Wallsend's luggage to
bis rooms, wbo presented the first of them witli a penny,
and told bim ta divide it batween them. The story rail
rapidly tbrough "lthe flouse," and excited usucli barma-
less merriment. One morning, in the Greek Testament
Ciass, OsbDrne Gardon addressed bimself ta Mr. Wallsend,
and said : IlMr. Wallsend, will you translate this next
passage?'" Then Waiisend praceeded to translate: Il Friend,
I da tbee no wrong. Did I nat agree witb thee for a
penny?'1" 0f course it miglit bave been a singular coin-
cidence, but Mr. Gordon got mach credit for bis astute-
ness.

Gordon was a ruling pawer in Christ Churcli during
the reiga of Gaisford. I found many traditions lingering
about Gaisford.

It was said that Gaisford was ahinost tbrown into a fit
by some German commentator, wbo had mentioned bis
edition of Herodotus, prefacing it by the words Uai8fordius
nescwo quis. Once there was a talk at the Deanery about
the attentions of a learned scholar ta a young lady, a cer-
tain Miss Anne-, wbo berself had a fair knowledge of
the classics. The conversation fell on Greek particles.
IlThe Tutor likes civ," said some one. 16Yes," said Dean
Gaisford, "lbut Anne understands 1£Ée." There was a story
told of the fellow of seime college, wbo was discbarging the
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temparary office of dean, writîng a ltter ta Galaford
beginniug: "The Dean of Oriel preseute bis compliments
ta the Dean of Christ Cburch." The Dean wrote back::
"Alexander the G reat ta Alexander the Coppersmith,
grecting." Once the Dean ma~de an unfortunate remark
-at lcast, 50 rau the story-when preaching in the
University Church of St. Mary's, ho caid - I"St. Paul
says, and I partly agrec with hlm." The arigin of Oxford
"Neologiaisarn" was attributed ta a German Professor

who came aver ta Oxford, and was diuing anc day at the
high table of Worcster. Some anc mcutioried St. Paul.
"lOh, Saint Paul yon tla spik of. He was a vary clayver
mari. Ris lettares 1 have read, but 1 do nat thiuk moche
of thcm.",

Dean Liddell was not popular. Some of the men were
so unmannerly as ta climb over the wails aud spa11 bis
gardon, just as on another occasion they brought ont the
statues and calcined them ta aslies lu Pcckwater Quad. I
wandercd at his unpopuiarity, for no anc could lie mare
caurteous or more scrnpulously juat and impartial than the
[)eau. IHo was quite capable of mnaking a caustie rcmark
lu the peculiar Oxford manuer. , 1He was taking stock of
the intelectual attalumeuts of au undergradnate who
Ilvaunted inseif ta ho somebody." Il Wbat Sophacles do
you know ? ' enquired the Dean.,IlOh, I know ail Sop-
hocles," was the ready answor. IlRealIy," wae the Dean's
reply. IIHow 1 wish 1 conid say the camne." The youth
thon procceded to translate, and gave au extraordinary
rendering ta anc of the phrases. IlWhare did you get that
f ram '1" asked the Dean. Il Oh, Liddell and Scott," was
the answer. "lThen," said the Dean, witb mucb gravity,

1 arn sure it mu8t have beau Dr. Scott, and flot IL"
The precocione yonth who knew Saphocles reminde me

of anothar claver fellow whose accaunt of bis own Intel-
lectuel attaiuments bardiy bore the strain of a simple test.
There was a man at anc of the smali colleges wbo when
he came into recidemice was the senior man on the list of
undergraduatos. Hec came very late into residexîce, as ho
had beeri kept away by ill-bealth and foreigu travel, but
dnriug bis time had read considerably. Like Lard Broug-
ham, "lOmniscience was bis fible." The Head of the
flouse amked hlm what classice ho knew. "lOh, I kuow
tbem ail," was the answer. I have ri-ad them tbraugh,
generally." "And wbat mathematics do yon know l"said
the amazad IHead. The saine answer carne ack, Il1 knaw
tbemr ail. 1 have read them al, i1 know them al-
generally spcaking." Il l," said the Hlead, "lsuppose
yau it down and write ont the fifth proposition of
Enclid's tirst book." Il Oh, I say," said the young feliow,
vory nîuch agbast. IlLook bore, îîaw. 1. call that coming
down on a man."

I romenîber very well the Prince of Waelle coming ino
residence. It hall uaturally been iookad forward ta with
great intereat, and the hour of bis arrivai was generally
known. The receptian given ta hlmi wac of au unique
kind. The Quad was full of mon ou the terraces as ho
drove up ta the door of the Deanery. Th3re was perfect
silence ; not a single cheer, but every bat and cap was up-
lifted. Ris residenue, Frawcn Hall, was close ta, the Union,
and ho used frequentby ta attend the debates. The preseut
Eari Cadogan ivas of ton with hlm.

Two gentlemen wbowero not infrequeut speakers ou the
Union were Mr. John Morley and Mr. A. V. Dicey, tbe
authar of IlEngland's Case Againet reland." Mr. Dicay,
thongli of soniewbat rapid, tbick utterance, had a kind of
loquence and au incisive style. -1John Morley was a man

wbo taught hinîseif ta speak at the expeusa of bis audienîce.
Ho badl couic up from Cheîtenham ta a scbolarslîip at Lin-
coin (Jllege when exceptianaliy yaung, and lef t the 'Uni-
varity at an age wben uîany men were oniy enteriug it.

Other mon there were who rathier dcspised oratory and
would say:-I1am nonaorator as Brutus l." Sncb aaonc
was Swinbune of Balli, easily recognizabie by the Rufus
bair, and a man wlîa couid talk good English and write
good (.rock. 'Phare were Boame other mon wbo werc
coming an as my rosidenca was about ta camre toana end.
Thare was Wace of Brascuoce, uow Principal of King's
Collage, who was anpposcd ta bave Bacon at bis fingers'
ends;; and Stone cf Pembroke, whose hymne ara now snng
ail over the world. There was ana man, .1. R. Green, of
beartiful cycaH and singularly pleasaut aspect, who, like
otber gifted men, died early, but not tili ho had reudered

iaîseif known by bis Il Short History of tire Eugiish
People."

iliore was Bryce, of Trinity, a prorineut member af
Mr. Gaidtoiî's last Goverumeut, whose colege essay on
tbe IlHoly Ronman Empire " bas became a ciassic. Tbere
were corne remarkable men at Jeas. Thero was anc man
of wbom the worîd bas taken some note as anc of oui
modern poats, Lewis Morris of C',armatben, for many
yearc Secretary of the Atbanwum Club, but known beat
ta multitudes of readers as the authar of the -1 Epic ai
Hades4," aud the "lOde of Life." Another literary man of
,tbat day was James Addingtan Syuionds, formarly of
Magdabeu College and ncrw of L)avas Platz, wbose criti-
clame on Italian writams are s0 good that tbey are translated
froni English ino Italian for the benafit of Italian critice.
Dodgs3on, the Mathernatical Tutor of Christ Cburch, was
combiuing with hie savamer studios that tasta for litaratur.
wbich bas made hlm eo popular as Lewis Carroll. He.
introduced me ta Edrnnnd Yatee, and wa made aur début
lu Yates' brilliaut literary venture, IlThe Train," wbicl
bad for its motta ires acquirit eun do. Navartbelees our
"lTrain " got shuntad into a iding, wbara it bas ramainai
evar ince.

Oua Christ Cburch man asked me anc day who was the
author of IlMIilton," and with the sanie inganiaus thirat
for knowlctlge enquired a few days later whether Gibbon
had braught bis " Decline and Fal" dawn ta the reign of
George the Third. The Valuntetir movemeut which
aprnng up in Oxford, as ail over the country, in those days
had not only an important political cecct but was a strang
influence for goad witb many idie yaung, men, except, of
course, those idlest of ail, who did nat care ta jain it.
There were amnusing stories told of an aid sergeant, who was
the firat miitary instructor of the young volunteers. One
bloodthirsty bit of instructions which hie gave tbe men was
as follaws: When you have got yaur bayonet implanted
in the body of the foe, tnrn it ta the lef t, and move it
about, which renders the wouud incurable." But the ald
man's brogue and way of saying it ware inimitable.

There was an old B3alliol don who neyer bad more than
anc guest at a ti me at breakfast, which uniformly consistcd
of a chop and two eggs. He used ta say ta his guest:
IlNow, Mr. Smnith, will you take the chop and l'Il take
the eggs î Or suppose yon take tbe eggs, and lIlI take the
chop." The breakfasts were often carried ta an extrava-
gant and gracelese profusion.

I was very much amused anc marning by overbearing
a dialogue between twa men :

"Coa and breakfast witb me tbis narniug."
"What bave you got ?
"Paté de foie gras and champagne."

(WVith mucli disgut)-"' Paté de faie gras and chami-
pagne ! Do yan take me for a baîbet-dancer ?i"

There was anc picasant barmîes meal ta wbich came
of us wbo haunted the Union were addicted. This was
supper in rooms aftar we had gat home from the Union,
but there were many men ta whom the Union, while it
brought profit and pleasure in many ways, alsa prove'1 a
serious detriment. They seemcd ta be incessantly writing
letters ; reading novele and newspapere; speechifying and
spending much time in getting up the eubject-matter of
their speeches.

There was anc of us, wbo was celled Pindar, who had
proudly aunouncod that as a masterpicce of economy he
bad gone lu for a huge cask of beer. After the buttery
was ciosed it was a popular suggestion ta go and drink
aid }indar'c beor. The beer disappcared witb "lmoderate
rapidity." If Pintiar had gonc ta lied, which, being a mnan
af ragular habits, non obstante cervisio, might be the case,
a cannanade at hic oak would praduco him. A supper
was thon extemporised. Then aid Pindar would appear in
nightgown at the door of bis room, and cay 1" say, you
fellows, don't make sncb a boastly row. I amn going ta
say rny îrayers." Ton minutes afterwards aid Pindar
wauld make bis appearance with rnuch cheerfuinees, and
jain us at supper in hic sornewbat al Iresco garb.

Daga wcre a constant source of fend bctween the men
and the dons. I donot know of any coliege anthlority that
bas ever been succossful lu putting down doge. From
doge ta catc is an easy transition. Any remark about
coîbege cats would bc lik8 the famous chapter on suakes lu
the Iîlistory of ceiand, viz., IlThera are no snakes in Lce-
land." I neyer met a cat lu au undergraduate's room.
There waB, bowever, a famious cat at Christ Church. This
was the Camimon Roam cat. From cats ta dons. Jacab-
sou, afterwards Bishap of Chester, was Regius Professor
of 1iviuity, and he afforded a curians instance of a Regins
Professor of 1ivinity being praetorizpd. He uscd to wear
bis gawn twisted like a comforter round bis neck, and a
near-sighted practar, secing a man with a cap, and his face
partialiy obscured by the convolutions of bis gown, imoper-
iously demandud bis naine and colege.

Thcy used ta tell an absurd tory about Jowett. Those
who read the Theieýtetuis of Piato cansidercd that Dr.
Jawott possessed a kind of magnetic power lu bringing ta
birth the facuities of young men. If hie asked an uder-
graduate ta take a walk, it was supposed ta be witb the
Socratic design of developing bis intellect by a process of
cearch. One day hie invitcd a promising young man of
Ballita take a walk with hlm. Accordingly the two set
forth on their expedition. No word of wisdom-or of un-
wisdom-dropped from the sage during the wbole of their

Ewalk ta lffley. As tbey came dawn ta the waterside at
Iffhîy, the uudergraduate, inding the silence unpleasant,
feul back upon the weather, and observed that it wac rather
a fine day. Professor Jowett made no answer, and tbey
got back ta Oxford lu dead silence. As they ce-entered

fBalli the Profassor turned round ta hie pupil, and dryly
1said : I did not thiuk mucb of that remark of yours.'

Wall was the Professar of Logic, and I rernember bis giving
a rather amusiug anecdote. He eatid that two men were

rarguing together, and one of them being annoyed by s

Fseries of contradictions, cxclaimed: Il Wel), I suppose you
t will allow that twoanad twa make four." IlCertainiy not,'
f exciaiined the other, Iluntil 1. know ta wbat use you mean
,f ta put the admission." Arthur Stanley was came from
,E Canterbury ta Oxford, as Professar of Ecclesiastîcai Ris-

-tory, and was rnaking bimsecf extreruely popubar. 1 bave
dsean bis clasc very much reeembling a Suuday echool when
3ha was asking tbe men questions on Obd Testament bis-

LB tory. 1 suspect that some Sunday.scboal scholars migbi

-e have answared mucb better than some of tbem. He made
a a mIe of asking ail the men ta breakfast, generalby several
.times over, lu batches of twa or tbrae. These wera tbe
h forerunuars of his large boepitality at the Deanery af

ir 'Wetmiustar.
d Mark Pattison wae preacbing singular sermons aud
eatiug hie beart ont because be bad not been elected Head

of Lincoln, As he afterwards acknowledged, the disap-
pointment bad really been a very good thing for him, as
he survived to lie Rector for twenty-three years, and he
saved thirty thousand pounda.

Ln my time Mansell was one of the foremost men of
the [University. There was a tremendous rush to bear bis
Bampton Lectures, especially an the part of those who
were least qualified to juâge of tbem-young ladies and
undergraduates. It was said that only Heads of Hanses
cauld understand their meaning, and Heads of Houses
denied the soft impeachment. A littie sketch has3 been
left of him by Lord Carnarvon, a statesman and schalar
who knew him well.-Temple Bar lor Novemnber.

EVENINO LARK SONG.

At a rural railway station, en rMate to Glasgow, Ieaving S1"cot1a,,d.

'171ERE'S the last lark in Scotland ! ilear hlm pour
lis sweet enchantment on the quiet air-
A henediction or a vesper prayer,

Or praise for ail the gladness zone before.
Still there is lighlta sing and light ta soar

And ail the glawing western heavens wear
Gald promise of the morrow. Dae be dare

Exultantly rejoice for gifts in store?
Whiie I, with beart mare like the shame-fast flower

That grows beside his nest and abuts its eye
Ere daylight fades, dreading the sunset hour,

Leave these brigbt Scottish years and each dear tie,
Faces af friends, kind hands, warm hearts-Love's dawer,

Unthrifted, yet secure, whie Time rails hy.
ALBERT E. S. SMYTHE.

ART NOTES.

NOTICEABLE among Mr. BellSmith's pictureis ta be
offered for sale in Toronto on Wednesday, December 3rd,
are IlThe Dulse Gatherers, or La N Tide an the Bay of
Fundy." A large and imposin g picture, with its caf t
colouring and effective treatment of the returning dulse
gatherers, the tide-washcd boulders, the breaking billow
and rocky headlands fading in the misty distance, and "The
Artists' Ca.np in the Llockies," on the margin of tbe
placid waters af Lake Louise, with the camp and camp
fire, and bungry artists preparing their meal by the scraggy
mauntain pines, and the bold and braken mounjtain slope
on the farther shore. 11 Octoober " is a gem of sof t and
blended clour. In the "lCanyon of the Illecellewaet," a
rushing tarrent farces its braken and brawling waters
dawn the mountain gorge between iofty and rugged walls.
IlLake Harrison," Britisb Columbia, is a very effective
treatment af a splendid stretch of lake with two large
canoes in the middle-graund, and a hroad based snow-
topped mountain forming a sublime and splendid back-
ground. "lA Reminiscence of the Rockies " is an artist's
dream in colaur. This picture is a painted poem. A
snow clad mountain top oorne tbrongh its shifting curtain
of enwrapping mist from the awful depths below, while
the Ianeiy pines in the foreground are life-like in their
salemn gauntness. If Canada is ta retain sncb able and
patriotic artists as Mr. Bell-Smith, Canadians must prove
that their patriatism is as deep as their pockets.

A STATUE ta Daumier, the great caricaturist, is ta he
set up in Marseilles, his native tawn.

M. CHAUCIIARD, once a clerk in the Magazin de Louvre,
and now the director of that great Paris shop, is the new
owner of IlThe Angelus." Lt was he wha recently paid
over $100,000 for -Meissonier's "l1807."

M. Louis BOGNIO's fine statue of IlVictor Hlugo'
whicb was exhibited at the Salon of 1884, under the title
of IlAutumn Leaves," and now figures prominently at tbe

EFrencb Exbibition at Earl's Court, is ta be cast and
erected in Jersey.

TUiE fine memorial monument ta thbehrce of Water-
boa, executed by tbe Comte Jacques de Lalaing, and wbicb.
was unveiled with s0 mucb ceremony at Brussels by the

>Duke of Cambridge, bas beau about six years in band and
le a work of real genins. The Comte Jacques declined
any remuncration for bis work on account of bis sympathy
witb the snbject, being haîf English by descent, and
speaking tbe language like a native.

A PHOTOGRAVURE of Mr. W. E. Lockbart's painting of
Qneen Victoria's Jubilce in Westminster Abbey, Jnne 21,
1887, will be publicbed in Anierica in a limited edition by
Mr. Scbaus. The picture is cbiefiy remarkable for tbe

>ynnmber of portraits introdnced, inclnding, we believe,
everyhody wbo was present, from tbe Queen of England

>ta Daniel McArthy, frani the Queen of Hawaii ta Captain
Gnbbius, fram the Indian rajahs ta tbe Cobnrg princes,
and from Minister Phelps, egregiously apart in tbe sauth

egallery, ta Master Bridge in tbe organ loft,
TiiE picture Il Vuelvan Cara ! Episode de las Queseras

tdel Media," the work of tbe painter, Arturo Micbelena,
epresented by the State of Caracas ta the city of New York,

61is a Nery creditable example of Spanisb American art. Lt
ýeis a large picture, 9j x l5ft., and reprebents the retreat
,fcf a body of irregular horsemen, pursued by regular

cavairy. Tbe leader of the retreatiug corps, apparently
martally woundad, le about ta faîl froni bis borse. Hie
soldiare turn in their saddlee ta bear hie laet worde. It le

d a spirited work, well drawn and braadly painted.
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31USIC AND DRA MA.

D'AUTA CONCERT.
THE first of a sonies of concerts given by Signor

D'Aunia, waslield Thursday, 2Oth in8t., at the Pavillon and
a large audience was present. The orchestra under the
bâton of D'Aunia is first-rate so fan as individual menit 18
concerned, many of them being professors of their instru-
ments, but the ensemble is not as yet perfect, showing
evident signs of insufficient roboarsal. Madame D'Aunia
sang the "lPolonaise " from Miguda very accoptably, and
wo must notice espocially a "lGavotte " composod by Signor
D'Auria himself and bis orchestration of Scotch airs which
wero espocially well ronderod.

TORONTO CONSERVÂTORI' OF MUSIC.

A LARGE and fashionablo audience filled the Association
Hall in evory part on Monday ovening, the 17 th mast.,
on the occasion of the tirst quartorly concert of the soason
given undor the auspices of the above popular institution.
The night was wet and misorablo. Notwitlistanding this
drawback, howevor, thoro was a large and intelligent
audience, sliowing tlie interest taken by many of Toronto's
best citizons lu those periodical and popular concerts. Non
were those present disappointed lu tho efforts put forth by
the studonts for their enjoyment. The artistic and finisbed
nendering which. the varions numbers neceivod mdore tChan
satisfled the cnitical. witli tho progress made by the pupils.
We cannot go over the programme in detail ; the numbens
lu several cases demanded more than ordinary ability to
properly interprot them, and that this ability was shown
lu a conspicuous degree says mucli for the native talent of
the pupils, as well as for the careful training of their
masters.

ZERRAHIN ORCHIESTRAL CONCERT.
ALL lovers of bigh clat38 music, wbo were present at

these concerts, will freely admit that the performances of
Ibis orchestra ranked among the most finishod and note-
worthy that it lias been the privilege of a Toronto audience
to hear. We would like to offer an adequate excuse for
the glaringly inadequate attendance ; the only solace we
have is that the small audience was both intelligent and
appreciative. We think it censurable that sucb perfect
rendition of music of the most delicate and exalted charac-
ter should be marred by the importunîties of lads vending
programmes about the hall during the performance, after
the fashion of a circus, and the usual diversion of the
oponing of the upper windows by the tramping nuisances
on the roof. At the final concert on Tuesday evoning,
the chief numbers by the orchestra were the overture to
Wagner's IlTannhaîsen ;" Saint-Saens, Il A Night at
bishon;" Grieg's Suite, "lPeer Gynt," and Scliubert's
IlUnfinisbed Symphony." IlAnita's Dance " may also be
mentioned. The Philharmonic chorus lent thein aid.
Mrs. Ida Bond Young made a favourable impression.
"Peer Gynt " is new to Toronto, and the weird and

moving conception of its gifted Scandinavian composer
scored for hlm here a distinct success.

t TIE ACADEMY.
THE engagement of Adèle Frost at the Academy has

not been a great success. Apart fnom the fact that she
is totally unknown here, people do not care 10 see lieavy
plays such as she attempts unlosa they are certain to sco
them well performed. "lLucilie " was not a groat perfor-
mnance and while we will give the actress and ber Company
credit for doing their best we tbink the choice of play very
ill-advised. The costuming and scenery were good.

"lTnE CLEMENCEAU CASE " will be the attraction at the
Academy next wtek. This should prove a powenful play
judging from the reports that have preceded it froni New
York and Boston. Owing to the Company being in finan-
cial difficulties the IlParisian Pantomime " was not playod
liere Ibis week.

GRAND OPERA ROUSE.
Mits. LESLIE CARTER bas achieved a distinct success

in ber play IlThe Ugly Duckling," and considering the
short time this lady bas walked the boards ber acting la
certainly most praiseworthy. She is admirably supported
l)y a Company which way be described as "'good ail
round," and Ibis itself is sufficient to go a long way towards
the success of a play. Among the members of the Comn-
pany Messrs. Arthur Dacre and Raymond H-olmes are
perhaps most dosenving of mention, while Miss Helen Ban-
crof t among, the ladies is a painstaking actresa. The stag.
ing and costuming are alI Chat could lie desired and show
that no expense and trouble have been spared lu fitting
out this Company. The play itself la perhaps the weakest
part of the whole thing, but even 1h5s by judicious cur-
tailing lu vanlous parts where it is hiable 10 drag could be
much bettered. We propbesy for Mrs. Carter a success-
ful career on the stage should she continue 10 improve aI
lier prosent rate.

WH are shortly to have a musical treat in the shape of
Agnes Huntingdon and ber Comic Opera Company lu Plan-
quelles Opera IlPaul Joues."

IT is roported that Pauline Lucca is about bo retire per-
manpntly from the operatic stage, and will devote hersoîf
10 teaching.

IT is said that Rubinstein suifons fnom, an affection of
the eyes that may cause bis permanent netirement from
public life.

MR. WALTER FRITII, son of the cieliglilful tbnee-volume
anî-gossiper, lis a play caiied IlFliglit " ready for produc-
tion lu London this monîli, of wliicb Mn. A. M. Palmer
lias thouglit the Amorican riglits worth acquiring. The
Friths Beom possessed of great literary abilities.

Sumrs IREEvEs lias decided 1e make hlisIlpositiv'ely
final " public appeanance at Albert Hall, bondon, May Il.
1891. Efforts are being made to have Mme. Christine
Nilsson assist ber old colleague at this concert. lu spite
of ber growing deafness she will probably consent te sing.

M.NîE. LILLIAN NORDîCA knows lier role in forty operas,
nearly ail of wbich slie can give at a moments notice. She
recently memorized lier music lu a long oratorio in three
days. She practises three hours a day, and wlien loarning
something uew, sometimes singe for five consecutive hours.
She weans no corsets.

BLATOUFORD) KAVANAGHI'S beautiful soprano voice is a
tbing of thie past. On October 5 ho sang bis last solo in
Grace Episcopal Churcli, Clilcago. The voice bas been
breaking for some lime. lis last solo was "lHo was Des-
pised and Rejected." It is said that there was liardly a
dry oye in the congregation when he sat down.

ON the last niglit of Macneady's engagement at Paris
ho perfonmed IlO thello," and when ho was called before
tbe cutain a numben of bis Frenchi audience leaped on the
stage and ovcrwbolmed hlm witli embraces. This
épanchemnent de coeur, as tliey say, brouglit ils inconven-
lonces, and many faces sliowed the effect of their contact
with that of the Moor.

M31E. PA'rTî'S theatre aI ber home lu Wales was inf on-
mally opened recently with Hulley's comic opera, IlThe
Coastguard." The formal opening will noetlie until noxt
yoar, when Patti hersoîf will sing and Henry Irving
recite. The building is a private one. The auditorium is
42 foot by :27 foot, witb a small gallory. The beigltit 1 22
foot. The flour slants toward the stage, and by means of
a patent arrangement il can ho raised te a level wîth the
stage. The building will liold 200 pensons. The frieze of
the proscenium is continued round the room, and bears the
namos of groat composera. The drop curtain is a portrait
of Patti as IlSeminamide," driving a chariot and a pair of
white horses.

TiuE most brilliaul soason of Italian opera lu England
closed with a performance of IlCarmen." The season of
1890 seems te point te tho fact that Ithe attraction of
prime donne, lieretofore considered a panamount necessity,
no longer liolds the important position that il did of yore.
The openas in which the brothers de iReszke sang paid
botter than those that intnoducod "primo donne." It bas
been suggestod that the toi-m IlItalian Opera " ho no longer
used, as operas lu various languages are more popular.
The oily opera by an Engliali composer givon the past
soason, Goring Thomas' IlEsmeralda," was especiaily trans-
lated int French for the Englisli audience, which seema
rathon of an absundity.

OJUR LIBARY TABLE.

TiiE FînS'rPiýiNcriI'ES 0F AGRICULTURE. By James
Milîs, MA., and Thomas Shaw. Toronto: The J.
E. Bryant Company Ld.

As the authons say, in thein preface, "lAgriculture is a
broad subýject." Iu view of Ibis fact it la neally surprising
that they have coliected and compressed so mucli valuable,
practical and scientifio information on Ibis ail important
subjecl witbin the covens of Ibis amal l iandbook of two
liundned and f ty pages. The illustrations are abundant
and excellent. Many an old and experienced farmer will
find now and helpful information in Ibis little book which
is really intended for notbing more than a public achool
primer.

TEETOTALLER DicE. Thos. W. Knox. New York : Ward
and Drummond.

This story, as tho litle suggests, centaine a temperance
moral, and a penusal shows Iliat ils aullior is lu full
sympathy witb Ilie Prohibition movement. The beno,
Dick Grahanm, is a New England yout h whoae fathen bas a
iost unhealtby appetite for strong drink, and, who lu spite

of ail attompîs, fails 0te refonmed. The son profitling by
the evil exanîple of his parent, commences and continues
life as a total abstainer. Ho becomes a good business
man, and la enabled by means of a trip, laken for the
business of bis employons, a New York finm, tce travel
proîty extensively tbrougli Europe. Hie meets wilh a
number of tbnilling adventures, wbicb are related lu the
most attractive way. The streugtb of the book lies in the
fact, that it incorporates the most wbolesome trutha about
intemponanco, with an intenesting and racy narrative, and
Ibus will, no doubt, reacli a class of people wbo would
coutemptuously rject the cualomary tempenance literature.
A bief bistony is givon of the total abstinence movement
in the United States and Great Bitain, witb telling
statistics.

THE PAINTER-POETS : Seiected and ediled, with an Intro-
duction and Notes, by Kineton Pankes. London :
Walter Scot; Toronto : W. J. Gage and Company.
35 cIa. (Canterbury Pools' Senies.)

But littIe excuse is needed nowadaya Ite bring ouI a
new edition, a new selection, or even a new series, but no
one wiil quarrel with Mn. Pankes for hie dainty little book,

',The tPainter-Poets' It is not a classical classification,
nor yet a scientifie one, but hie would be critical indeed
who could not find deliglit in this selection. He will find
many a well-known namne too-Dante Gabriel JRosetti, of
course, John iRuskin (three of his pocmns neyer before
published, except Ilprivately"), Philip Gilbert 1-amerton, J.
Noel Paton, William Makepeace Thackeray, J. M. W. Turn-
er, and miany others, some of whorn the world at large did
net know were guilty of verbifying. Mr. Parkes dovs
not say anything strikingly new in his introduction, and
bis "lnotes " are purely biographical, but what hie (lo0C8
say ho says plainly and simply, and this to-day is surely
iomething worthy much thanks.

TuiE ETHIOS 0F ARISTOTLE, CHASE's TRANSLATION (NEXWILV
REVISED) WITII AN INTRODUCToRy EssAýy i£Got
HENRY LEWES. London: Walter Soott;- Toronto:
W. J. Gage and Comnpany. 35 cts. (THE CAMELOT
SERIES.)

The làtest volume of the Camelot Series is a reprint
of the Rev. D. P. Chase's translation of the "lNicoma-
choean Ethics," flrst published in 1847. The choice of
this work is quite in accord with the general character of
the series, in which already sucli kindred books as Il Mar-
cus Aurelius," Il Epictetus," and Senieca's Il Morals
have appeared. Not so happy, we think, is the choice of
the introductory essay, this being inerely a mnuch curtailed
reproduction of the section on Aristotte in Lewes' "lBiogra-
phical History of Philosophy," a worl< that rarely fails
te draw upon itself objurgatory criticismn from ail who
mention it, and one which Lord Acton bas described as s
Il vacant record of incohierent en-or. " Many liberties, too,
are taken with Lewes' article. The ponctuation and para-
graphing are arbitrarily altered, and at least one passage
is interpolated without brackets or other distingui8hin.-
marks. Lewes, too, certainly neyer wrote Ilacromatic "
for 'lacroamatic" (p. xiii). One would have thought that Mr.
Ernest R{hys could himself, say with the aid of Grote's
analysis and commentary, have furnished a preferable
introduction. However, the chief value of this addition
to the well-known series is that one possesses in it lu
handy forai a good translation of one of the most in)port-
ant of Aristotle's works for the modest sum of thirty-five
cents. To the student tbis will be a boon ; to the general
reader a luxury.

EVELYN GRAY; or The Victims of Our Western Turks- a
tragedy in five acts. By H. J. Sterne. New York:
John B. Alden.

This is a tragedy of the Romeo and Juliet style, written
in dialogue witli prose verse interspersed. The Western
Turks are the Mormons. Mr. and Mrs. Gray are Englisb
emigrants, of good station in life, who are converted to
this pPrnicious religion. Their beautîful daughter, Evelyn,
remains unconverted. She is in love with an adventurous
youth, Jas. St. Clair. The plot is laid in the days of Brig-
bamn Youing, and that worthy figure is in the story ini the
most unfavourable light. Hie vainly endeavours te seduce
Evelyn to marry hlm, and Ibreatens vengeance against the
recalcitrant girl and lier lover, James. The converts
become tired of Bigham's de8potit3m, and a general llight
from the Mormon camp follows. Tl'le fugitives are after-
wards entrapped, and in the fighit that ensues Mrs. Gray,
Evelyn and St. Clair are killed. There are soine home
thrusts at the American Government's mode of dealing with
the Mormons. For instance, when Brighami Young, try-
ing te seduce Evelyn, threatens hier lover's life, she
exclaims:- IlYeu dare net touch a liair of bis head, for lie
is an American citizen and bis Goverument will protect
hlm," to wbich Young responds Il Hs Goverument ! ()
sweet simplicity ! Protect hlm, indeed 1!Ela, ha, ha!
Don't you know bis Government out hcre is a dirty foot
bal, that 1 kick about as 1 please. 1 have just kicked it
out of Utah for a good long whule."

TuiE ECONomic BAsîS OF PROTECTION. By Simon N.
Patten, Ph. D., Professer of Political Economny,
Wharton Scliool of Finance and Econonuy, University
of Pensylvania. Philadelphia: J. B. Lippincott
Company.

This book is a valuable addition to thie library of
Political Economy, wliether one agrees with its conclusions
or not. It is needless to say that Professor 1Patten is a
protectionist, but lie is a protectionist because lie is an
American. 11e contends that the economic conditions of
Atnerica are so difièrent from those of other nations, tliat
its industrial policy must be of a distinct type. On the
premise that the world's progress is now dependent upon
the development of internai resources, and not of external
trade, lie reasons tliat progress must corne from the develop-
ment of large continental nations, rich lu natural resources.
Does net the professor imagine a uniformity of climate ai l
over the United States when lie says: IlAinericans must
adjust themselves to a tropical climate lu summer and an
Arctic climate in winter, and lu the end this necessity will
force them toeînodify their clothing lu a way that wili
make il quite distinct from that of Europeans '1" Prom
this hie infers tliat the typical American must become more
typical as time goes on. Again hoe asserts Ilthat the policy
of free-trade bas the samne offect upon a new, progressive
nation likre America that would result from a large increase
of its population. The foreigu countries with which it
must compete in the production of commodities have a
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lower rate of interest and1 wàges. Ilome praducers intist
therefore lower the price of commodities, se that they can

compete with foreign countries." He appears to overlaok

the protection afforded ta the home producer by the cost of

transportation which bis foreign competitar must pay.

The work will, na doubt, be fairly considered by those
versed in economic studies.

THE GENusis op' NATURE: by Thomas 11. Musick. New
York : J. B. Alden. 1890.

The fui titie of this interosting volume is : " The

Genesis of Nature Considered in tbe Light of Mr.
Spencers Philosophy, as based upan the persistence of

Energy." Mr. Musick quite appreciatos the importance
of bis undertaking. l t is scarce to bo expected," he

says, "lthat the suggestion of grave errars by such masters
in physica as Galilea and Newton, Mayer and Grave,
Hlelmholtz and Joule, Tyndall and Stewart, will be
received with either patience or complacency." But he
enters the list without fear, and asking for ne faveur.

l t only needs ta be added," ho says in the closing
paragraph of his preface, Ilthat no other faveur is
expected or asked for the propositions and arguments hore
advanced, than that they be read and cansidored ini a
spirit of independence and layalty ta truth like ta that
which has guided the pen in this presentatian." We do
net think that the writer bas accamplished ail tbat he
thinks ho has achieved ; but ho bas produced a readable
and interesting book, one, mareover, which wiIl give a
great deal of useful information ta readers wha are not
familiar with the principal warks an the subject bero
treated, and, we must add, ane with the general conclu-
sions of which we are in complets agreement. The writer
starts framn the right point wben be says : "lThere are and
can be, an a last analysis, but twa theories af the Gonesis
af Nature, theoane, that of its creatian and gavernment
by a porsanal Deity, the othor, that of its self-develapment
by the self-exorcise of imporsonal, inherent, internai and
external principles, acting under impersanal, self-cantainod
and eternal laws." This is quite obvious, and we agree
with the author in taking the former alternative. The
main pint an wicbh h insists, and we think rightly, is
the equivocal meaning of the principal of the Unifarmity
of Nature. t is quite certain that this phrase is
employed in a very careless mannor; and the defects of
clear detinitian leads ta fallacies by which the unwary are
led astray. If the Unifort-ity of Nature ho a mere law
derived frain induction, then we have no certainty but
only a prabability of its continuing. If it is a more infer-
ence froin the Law of Causation, thon it is indeed quito
certain in itself; but in its actual operatian must depend
upon circumstances, înany of which may ho unknown ta
us. The conservation of energy, persistence of frce-or
by whatever naine we cal the L'tw-can therofore be na
certain principle at ail, inasmuch as we know only the
state of thing4 as they exist around us, and know nothing
af the changes which may ho taking place in difl'rent
parts of the Universe. As we bave said, the bock con-
tains a great mass of extracts and quatatians f ram pro-
vieus writers and a good doeal of acute criticism.

OLivERt DITSON ANI) COMPANY, Boston, have publisbed
a number of brigbt attractive carots, sangs and cantatas,
suitable for the Christmas seasan.

REPORT OF PRocEEDINGS Of Convention of Fruit
Growers of Canada, beld in Ottawa in February last, is a
valuable contribution ta the literature of Pomolagy.

Trav6l is an attractive series of papers whicb bas
its purpase embodied in its name. lt contains graphie
and interesting sketches of travel issued by W. M. Gris-
wold, Bangor, Maine, U.S.

REPORTS ON TRADx, Nos. 1 and Il, compiled by aur
indefatigable Dominion Statistician, Mr. George Johnson,
cantain a mass of important and well-arranged information
an the ail important subject of Canadian trade.

Onward is the first number of a new illustrated paper
for yanng people issued by the Metbadist Book and
Publlishiing fouse, and the fact that it is edited by that
accamplished schlar and lijteraieur, Dr. Witbrow, assures
its succe8s.

(anadiana is an admirable collection of Canadian
notes published montbiy and edited by W. J. White,
M.A., and J. P. Edwards. It is doing good work as one
of the minor streams which go ta swell the volume of aur
cauntry's history.

Ilypnoti8m, by Theodore E. Scbwauck. Tbe Elzevir
Library is a thoughtful little exposition of its subject.
Knowledge continues ta suppiy encyclopedic information
weekly ; bth publications are issued by John B. Alden.
New York.

The Writer for Novembor bas articles on IlFault-find-
ing \Vriters," IlUnbusiness-like Methods of Editors," anc
IWbat kind of Manuscript do Editors prefer 1 " Then

fallow Il Queries," "lThe Scrap Basket," and the interest-
ing article on the "lUse and Misuse of Wards. Reviewk
and notes complete tbe nunîber.

Puet Lare for November contains several articles ai
the Draina, prominent among them in interest arf
11Ilaînlet " in Paris by Theodore Child. "lTbe Russiai
Drama " by Dole, and a IlStudy of Macbeth " by G. W
Cooke. Other contributions consist of IlThe Journey o:

Childe Roland'- by R. J. Gratz. IlPapers of the Jack
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sonville Browning Club," and notes on varions societies,
etc.

Macmilan's Magazine far November beginiq witb the
serial tale, I lHe Foîl Among Thioves," by D. Christie
Murray, An article on IlCyprus After Twelve Years of
British Rule," by R. Hamilton Lang, is of more than
ardinary interest. "lChaucer's Prologue," by Cyril Ran-
saine, is cf litemary meit; and "lA Btiddbist Shrine," by
P. Horderîî, and "lRoman Ventimiglia," by N. Bodington,
are good descriptive contributions. Interesting tonies are
Supplied by Arthur Kennedy, who contributes "lA Lucky
[lit," and Alan Adair, whose "ILove the Conqueror " is
cf more than odinary monit. A short poem entitled
IlAutumn, t ' by R. Le Galliennie, and "lA Galleny of
Britisb Art," by Mark Reid, complote tho numben.

THE Novemben number cf the Westminster Rcevîew bas
several interesting contributions o-n political and educa-
tianal tcpics cf the day. Among those an the former,
special note sbould ho taken of an article on "lPopery and
Home Rule," by Samuel Fothergill, and the IlPolitical
Position cf Holland," by S. R. Van Campen, and on the
latter subject a discussion cf the question, Il Should the
Universities ho International? " by S. G. Janion, is worthy
of careful pemusal. Othon articles consist cf a criticism of
"Lux Mundi," by Walter Lloyd; "The Intellectual
cawandice of Woman," by Geoffrey Motimer, and a short
biographical sketch cf "George Buchanan," the Scattish
reformer, by D. G. Ritchie. The usual quota cf notes on
cantempcmary literature complotes an exceedingly inter-
esting number.

Thèe Canadian Methodist Quarterly for Octoher sus-
tains its growing reputation. This quarterly is the only
review cf its kind in Canada, and with this numbor com-
plotes its second year. t is devoted ta Theology, Ph' os-

aphy, Sociology, Science, and Christian Work. This
issue is mainly devoted to "lMessianic Prophecy." by
Prof. G. C. Workman, Ph.D., cf Victoria University.
The puîpose cf the author Iltbroughout the wholo investi-
gation has been ta correct misappnehensiGn, ta remove
difficulty, ta dispel doubt, and ta establish faith." In
giving bis theomy ta the world. Prof. Warkman asks for it
Ilthe careful consideration of aIl devant Christian scbolare
and teachers with tire hope that it may tend ta awaken
intereet and stimulate enquiry." The concluding part of
Rev. W. D. P. Bliss' article on Il What is Christian
Socialisan i " in which the objections ta Il Christian
Sacialisin" are stated and met, and Il what Christian
Socialists propose ta do," asked and answered ; and
"lChristian Fellowship," by Uev. Jas. E. Fard, canclude
the number.

LITERARY AND PER>SONAL GOSSJP-.

Ma. GEORGE MuRRAY recently read an admirable
paper on IlLegends and Lyrics " before the Society of
Canadian Litemature at Montreal.

TUiE firet cf a course' cf lectur-es on Pbysiology was
delivered by J. B. Hall, M.D., at Miss Lay's ladie8s chool,
Morvyn House, 350 Jarvis Street, an Thunsday, the 27th
mest.

LoRio TENNYSON expecte ta niake a sea voyage with
bis son Ilallam this winter, and may visit the Mediterna-
nean. Hie bealth cof late bas been excellent, and ho bas
taken almost daily walks.

TiuEIl Holiday Announcoment " number of Mie Critic,
ta ho issued on November 29tb, will give the lateet and
most authomitative information as ta what the hest-known
American authars are doing.

M. TAINE bas finished correcting the proofs cf the firet
volume af hie work on "lLe Régime Moderne," dealing
with the Napoleonie epach, and for'ïing part of bis
"Origines de la France Contemporaine. t '

"lA WOMAN's TaIP TO ALASKA," by Mme. Scott Callis,
is the attractive titie cf a volume of travelo, whicb the
Cassel Publisbing Company will scon issue. Gen. W. T.
Sherman is enthusiastic in hie praise of its accumacy and
the mariner in wbich it is written.

FOR an boum each morning the ox-Emprese Eugénie
site writing ber memoirs. Sho dae ahl the writing hem-
self, althaugb wamncd by physiciane that hem eyes are not

itrong enaugb ta stand the strain. But shre holels the taslk

yta ho a sacred one, and no oyee but bers have seen the
t mantiecipt.

r ALPHIONSE KARR, the French authar, declared not long

before bis final ilîness that ho rested bis hope cf immor-
* tality, not uipou hie inany books, but on saine of bis bon-

mnots, orie, the immartal answen ta the advocates cf tht
abolition cf capital punishment, Il Lot messieurs the
assassine hegin."

THEpRE are to ho îxany interesting letters in Mr. Wil.
I-liamn Sharp's bîcgraphy cf Joseph Severn, the friend of
d Keats. They caver the peniod of Severn's life in Rome,
n where, for sixty yeame, ho wae hought inta relations with

every eminent English and Amenican visitar. Mm. Sharr
s8 will spend the winter in Roule.

ANSON D. F. RANDOLPH AND COMPANY will publieh
n immediately the Cabinet Edition cf I"Jesus the Messiab," b)

.e Alfred Edemsbeim. An abridgment of the autbar's arigi
n nal work. Lage-paper edition, with 24 photograph illus.

r.trations ; and IlThe Hittites, Their Inscriptions and theii
f History," hy the distinguished Canadian echolax, the Rev
c-John Campbell, M.A.
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CARDINAL MAN1NING bas written for Chawbcrd' Ency-
clopedia the article on the lm maculate Conception, Arcbdea-
con Farrar the anc on Christ, and Prof.,lHuxley the anc
on himseof. London Truth says that " if deep apprecia-
tion of the subjtect counts for anytbing, it wiil be safe ta
reckon on Prof. Huxley's contribution as being the mast
successful of this series."

MR. ISRAEL C. RUSSELL, Of the United States Gea-
lagical Survey, will contribute ta The Century Magazine
an accaunt cf the oxporiencos cf bis party, accompanied
by illustrations from pbotographs made at the time. Lt
will also contain four complote stories, hy Elizabeth Stuart
Pbelps, Jool Chandler Harris, Richard Harding Davis,
and Maurice Thompson. The coming year cf The Century
will ho unusually strong iii fiction.

CARDINAL NEWMAN was a groat admirer of Walter
Scott, and every yeçAr ho offered Waverly novels as prizes
in the Oratory Schoal at Edgbarton, and the students
were expected ta pass creditable exaniinatians in them.
To Mrs. Hope-Scott, the novelist's granddaughter, Cardi-
nal Newman wrote : I have ever had the extremost
sympathy for Walter Scott, and it would delight me ta, sec
bis place. When ho was dying I was saying prayers
(whatever they were worth) for him, and continually
thinking of Koble's words: ' Tbink on the minstrel as ye
kneel.'"

TRE December number of Scriltner's will ho an uncom-
mon anc in soveral particulars, Lt will contain "lJaponi-
ca "-First Paper, being the flrst af Sir Edwin Arnold's
articles on Japan, illustrated by Robert Blumn, and
devated ta " Japan, the Country." lloward Pyle (the
well-known artist who illustrated IlIn the Valley "') will
have Il A Pastoral without Words "-a series of drawings
which tell their awn stary without the aid of text. Lt
will alsa contain three Christmnas stories, by Richard
Hlarding Davis (the author of Il Gallegher "), Octave
Thanet (author cf "Expiation "), and George A. Hibbard

(author of I"The Governor")

THE Christmas editian of the Cosmopolitan Magazine
will cantain a feature nover before attempted by any
magazine, consisting of 123 cartoons from the brush of
Dan Beard. These cartoons will take for their subject,
IChristmas during the Eigbteen Canturies cf the Christian

Era," with variations, showing the way in which we modern
Christians carry eut saine of the chief texts of the Chris-
tian Gospel. Tbere will ba an excllently illustrated
article an teapots, by Eliza Ruhamab Scid mare, and an
article, wbicb cames witb the ninetieth birthday cf Von
Moltke, sketches the life cf the groat Field-Marshal in an
interesting way, and is by Gen. James Grant Wilson.

TUEz eighty-second volume of Harper's Magazine will
begin with the number for December, which will be a
superh Christmnas nuxuber. Tbe illustrations will iniclude,
bosides a frontispiece in tints, a large number of full-
page engravings representing saine of the best work cf
the hest modemn artists. The fiction, wbicb will ho given

a prominent place in this number, is of a character
especially appropriate ta the holiday seasan, and the
editorial departinents will ho brimful of allusions ta
Christmas cheer and Christmas duties. Nateworthy
amang the numerous attractions will be Edwin A. Abbey's
illustrations cf Shakespoare's camedy "lAs You Like Lt,"
accompanied with com'menta hy Andrew L%ng. The
pictures will include a frontispiece printod in tinta, repre-
senting a scene in the forest of Arden.

1' UBL JUA T!UNS RECEl VED.

iAlianson-Winn,' R. G., Plilliips-WolleY, C. liroadsword and Sword-
stick. 35c. London; Geo. Bell and Sons.

Boxait,1 J. H. Nutbrown Roger antd I. 70c. London antd Glasgow
Blackie and Sons; Toronto: The J. E. Bryant Cto. (Lt'd).

By Right of 'onique4t. $200. Londion and Giam.gtw :Biackie and
Son; Toronto: The J. E. Biryant Co. (Lt'd).

Clark, Wm., M.A., LL.D., Professor of Philosophy Trinity College,
Toronto. Savonarola. $150. Chicago: A. C. McClurg anti 0.

Everett-Greene,' Evelyti. rThe Secret of the Oid House. 70c. Lon-
don andi Glastgotw: lackie and.Soit ; Toronto : The J.. Bryant
Co. (Lt'd).

BIlenty, G. A. BY Englandt NAid. $2.00. Lotndon and Glasgow
Blackie and So~n ; Toronto 'I'he J. E. Bryant Co. (Lt'd).

Henty, G.A. Maori anti Settier. $2.00. London andi Glasgow
tIBlackie and Son; Totrontot: The J. E. Bryant Co. (Lt'd).

leHutchinson, J. R., B.A. 1-Iai Itungerforti. 70c. London and Glas-

Sgow: Blackie and Sonî ; Toronto : The J. E. Bryant Co. (Lt'd).

Kowlenko, Vladimir. The Blind Musici.n. $1.1'). Botston: Little
Brown and Ct>.

9 Lang, Andrew. The lied Fairy Book. 81.50. Londion: Longinans
r- Green and Co.

&_Lowndes, Cecilia Selby. A Riash Promise. 70c. London anti Glas-

Sgow : Biackie andi Son ; Toronto: The J. E. Bryant Co. (Lt'ci).

MacDtonald, Geo. A Rongh Shaking., $2.00. Lon4ttn and Giasgow:

O Blackie adciSton ; Tttrnto: The J. E. Bryant Co. (Lt'd).

MacDonald, Geo. The Light Princess. 70c. London and Glasgow:
Biackie and Son ; Toronto : The J. E. Bryant Co. (Lt'd).

fNorway, G. Hussein the Hostage. $200. London and Glasgow
Blackie and Son ; Torontot : The J. E. Bryant Co. <Lt'd).

-'Richards, Laura E. Captain January .50c. Boston: Estes anti

h Ianriat.

'p Schnanck, Theodore E. The Voice in Speech andiSttng. New
York: John B. Alden.

Stables, Gordon. CM., M.D., R. N. Twixt School andi College. $200.
London and Glasgow: Biackie anti Son ; Toronto: The J. E.

)y Bryant Co. (Lt'd>.

r-The Annasof Tacitus(CainelotýSeries3). 35. Lond,n: Walter Scott

Toronto: W. J. Gage.

îr Vicars, E. S. The Ytong Qtîeen anti otiter stories. Londion: Geo.

iv. Wallace, W. Life of Arthur Schopenhauer. 35c. London : Walter
Scott; Torotnto: W,J. Gage.
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RL'ADINGS PROM CURRENT LITERA TURE.

LOVE'S RUBICON.

1 K-NEW a stream for flashing trout,

For liglits and shades and lyric tones,

And loyers loitering about
Its steppiflg Stones.

The tuneful waters were flot wide,
The stepping stones werce only three-

A meeting place from, cither side
For lier and me.

But one she would flot ever cross
Until that weird November day

1 asked once more ; 'twas gain or loss
In yea or nay.

A graveness took her laughing lip
And tender made lier doubtful tones;

She was afraid lest she should slip
ULpon the stones.

Almost 1 thouglit my cause was lost,

When, Io, lier caprice ail foregone,
She laid her baud in mine and crossed

Love's Rubicon 1

-Rate Carter, iin The ifagqazirie of Art for NovdÎnber.

JAL'ANESE ART.

THE original artistic capacity of the Japanese being

conceded, it must be remembered that it is not uncommon

to meet with families which have practised the same art

for fifteen or twenty generations ;and therefore heredity

and habit must have added greatly to this capacity. The

Japanese islands stretching themselves, as they do, through-

out the north temperate zone, while surrounded by a sea

penetrated by a tropical current, have a climate which

invites out-of-door life, and offers varied natural phenomena,

even includîng typhoons, snowstorms, eruptions, and earth-

quakes. Owing to the latter, the buildings are kept low,

and are unobtrusive, not affording temptation for meretri-

cious ornament;- nor are there to be found any of the vulgar

piles which blot a wliole landscape. Thus the wealth of

the old nobility wss not wasted for laviali architecture, and

could ho spared for other forms of art, in whicli a large and

widely distributed population was and is practically inter-

ested, each art-worker's family being a littie centre of art

education. The elaborate etiquette of the old imperial

court and the rites of the temple gave employment to

artisans, whose time/ was of s0 littie money value, owing

to the simple standards of living, that it could be freely

used in perfecting their work. Theirs was the life which

the genuine artist desires above ail things ; constant

imaginative work, and direct contact witli unspoiled nature,

assurance of simple food and of shelter, and absence of

anxiety ; add to these intelligent appreciation of his work,

and ho may well be envied by kings and plutocrats. It

may here be remarked that one important use of the

wealthy would seem to be to foster the seedling art,

usually for merely personal ends, thougli the day must

come wlien it shall spread its roots far beyond sudb

influence. -W. Henry Winslow, in New England Magazine

SPECTRAL OBSERVATIONS.

IT is unnecessary to remind our readers that the spec.

troscope many yearS ago enabled astronomers to demonstratE
that certain of the fixed stars are in a state of motion

either towards or away from the earth. The evidencE

supporting this conclusion was furnished by the displace.

ment of the principal linos in the spectra of the diflereni

stars. A large number of spectral observations of ail th(

ieading fixed Stars have been carried out in the Pottedauc

Observatory by Professor Vogel, in conjunction with Dr

Scheiner, for a conid(erable time past. The resuit of thes(

observations went to show that the displacement of tht

spectral liues was subject to periodic variation. Professoi

Vogel and Dr. Scheiner came to the conclusion that thii

variation was due to the motion of the earth in lier orbit

as she is at one time of the year approaching certain c

the flxed stars, and six months later recedîng from. then

This annual variation in the displacement of the linos ws

accurately measured, and from the data thus obtained thi

velocity of the earth in lier orbit was calculated. Tih

result arrived at agreed, within a few fractions of a kilo

metre, with the velocity as calculated from other sourceE

It would not, we think, ho too mucli to say that no greate

triumph of the scientific application of photograpby lia

been achieved within the year.-British Journal ol Phot6
graphy.

ENCOUNTERING A WATERSPOUT.

IN bis IlExplorations in New Guinee,' Captai

Strachan gives an account of his meeting a waterspoi

near the coast of that island. The captain's opportunit

for observing the phenomenofi was remarkably good, an

bis description of it presents some new features. IlT]

wind was light and baffling, and lieavy, dark clouds wei

rising to the westward and working down upon u~

Between three and four o'clock in the afternoon t]

clouds gathered near the slip and sucked up from ti

bosom of the Gulf no less than Six tremendous waterspout

which travelled rapidly towards us. One luge simoomi

the deep came whirling along directly towards the veasE

The men wore called to their arms, the big guns we
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loaded and covered ready to ire wlen the huge columu of
water was within 9-00 yards. The rifles were kept con-

tinuously firing, but fromt oxcitement or somoe other cause

1 could not get the men to tire well together, and one of

the most tremendous waterspouts that ever I lad 8een

was withu,î 500 yards of the vessel ere the rifles succeeded

in breakiog it. 1 have frequently described waterspouts

in other parts of the ocean as having, nothing grand or

imposing about tliem. This I eau say no longer, for as the

monster rushed down towards the slip like an avalanche,

it seemied to be dashing spray for at least thirty or forty

feet fromn its base, and could be compared only to somte

huge steam engine, rushing along without control, witli

the valves open, and shooting a tremendous volume of

steamn round a great spiral column of smoke. While

standing, port ire in hand, at the swivel gun, 1 was

enabled to determine that the great spiral column of water

was revolving front lef t to riglit. No soonler had wo

succeeded in breaking it than a sharp breeze sprang up

and dispersed the fivo remaining waterspouts, and carried

us rapidly along the coast, which 1 had hugged pretty

close with the intention of hailing a canoe fromi the

village.____

Tr1E CAVALRY 0F '111E FUTURE.

Owv1NG to the destructive ire of the latest description

of rifle, infantry are conîpelled at an early period of the

attack to assume a very open formation and to break up a

portion of their force into smaîl fractions. This arm is

consequently more op>en to effective attack and lbas of morale

than formerly. Imagine the case of a brigade advancing

across a plain in formation of attack. In the face of the

destructive ire to which it would be subjected, the brigade

would be broken up into a series of smaîl echelons with,

extended or loosened files covering a considerable deptli.

Ahl eyes would be ixed intently on their front, and it

would be strauge indeed if there were not on a flank somte

cover, sucli as a hill, a dîp in the ground, a bigla hedge, a

plantation, or a cluster of bouses. The infaîitry, startled

by the sudden appearance of the rushing horsemen, whomi

they would not discover until ait least haîf the distance had

been covered, would be in a sorry pliglit. A cry of IlLook

out for cavalry miglit be raised, hut ail would be more

or leris flurried. 0n13 those bodies ou the flank would be

able to ire, and these would have to change front to do so.

They would eitlier cluster together, in which case time

would be leat and a good mark be afforded ; or tliey would

remain with loosened files and be thus deprived of t.he

moral support afforded by the touch of comrades' lbows.

Iu any case, their tire would probably be hasty, ill-aimed,

and of short continuance. Once among the scattered and

loosened echelous, the cavairy would have little to fear.

The dragoons would probably sabre but few, but tliey

twould indirectly cause greater loas than that suffered by

them, whulo at ail events they would crtainly bring about

a delay whicli miglit bocliheaply purcliased by the death or

capture of a liundred men-Arm)ýy and Navy Gazette.

A NOVEL ENGINEERING WORK.

t ON the northern shore of the Duddon estuary, in the

la county of Cumberland, there bas been steadily worked

du ring the last 20 years or more an important mine, pro-
ducing a large quantity of ricli red liematito iron, which

lias been found to be of great value for mixing witli other

ores employed in tho production of manufactured iron and

- steel. This mine is ownod by the Hodbarrow Minng

ýe Company, wlio are proprietora of the land, the minerai

1,riglts being leased to thein by the Earl of Lonsdale. The

* oro having been excavated or Ilwon " as close to the sea

-margin as it lias been possible to work without letting

Lt down tho surface of the land and admitting the influx of

Le tho sea, tliereby drownin g the mine, the Comopany have

a recently obtained a fresh bease front Lord Lonsdale, under-

r.taking to construct a barrier to keep back the sea along

le that portion of the estuary in front of the mine, in order

te that they miglitIl"win " the ore from underneath soine

)r twenty-six acres of the sea-bed. To effect this object a

is massive and substantial sea barrier lias now been constructed.

, This may jLustly bo regar<Ied as unique in character, mnas-

Af mucli as it is at one and the saute time a break water and

ü. a watertight dam. By means of this work the sea was

18 about three montha since finally and successfully excluded

le from the area above mentioned. The masonry and sînices

le for the discharge of rainfall and land soakage liaving now

0- been coopleted, the final and memorial block was laid

s. recently, in the presonce of many directors and share-

r liders of the Company. This great sea barrier preseuta

19 an imposing appearance. It is just two-thirds of a mile in

0- length, and for about one-haif this length is fully fifty-feet

in bei ghlt front the bottom of the foundations te the top of

tho parapet. At higli water of bigla spring tides there is

a depth of rather more than twenty-feet againat the sea-

in ward face of the work, but, being exposed during south-

at westerly gales to the full force of the waves sweeping up

ty the Irish Channel, backed by the Atlantic rollers, the sea

ad at such times breaks with great violence against the new

'h barrier, as was, of course, expected, and lias been providod

ýre for in the structure juat completed. The engineer of the

s. work is Sir John Coode, and the contractors are the well-

ho known flrml of Messrs. Lucas and Aird. There is every

,h reason to beieve that the anticipation of the directors and

b, sharelolders of being able to continue the working of the

of iron ore over a furtlor period of twenty-flve years may ho

el. realized, thus giving employment during that time to about

re 1,500 men.

CHI ESS.

PROBLEM No. 517.
By M. N., from Le Monde Illustre.

BLACK.

W HITE.
White to play and mIlate ill three moves.

PRO BLEM No. 518.By 8. Loyin, New York.
BLACI.

WRITE.
IWhite to play aHnd ate il, tw> nIO'(VtS.

SOLUTIONS TO PROBLEMS.

Noit. 511. k
Wte Blac.k.K

Kt- (; 1. Kmovet
Qt-- 4mates mv

Q nts if 1. Kt x. Kt
1> Q4 + 2. Kt Y,>
Q- B4mate
With other variations.

B- R8

In this probleni thore shouild be
aj Black Qneen nu Black's K R l
jnstead of a White Queen.

GAME PLAYED IN TUE RECENT MANCIESTER TOURNA-
MENT.

VIENNA OPENINOl.

White.
1. P-K 4
2. Kt-Q B 3
3. P-B 4
4. Pl x K P
.5. kt-B 3
(;. Kt P x Kt
7. P-Q 4
8. B-Q 3

Black.

Kt-K B 3
P-Q 4
Kt x P
Kt x Kt (a)
B-K 2
Casties
B-K Kt 5

NWhite.
9R-Q Kt 1

10. Casties
i.1' -K Il3
12. B x p + (b)
13. Kt-Kt 5 +
14. Q x B +
15. B x B
16. R-B 6

Blackc.
P-Q Kt 3

B -R 4

Bl x Kt
B- R3
PxB
K-Kt 2

White announces mate in three moves.

NOTES.

(a) Unnecessary, as the White Kt is well posted.

(b) A pretty sacrifice, which would not " keep," for if P Q B 5

were allowed, Black K could go to Kt 3 presently, the Q having n

check fromn Q 2.-Btltiiwic Sunday N~es.

IT is said that feît made from hair, placed in the

folundations of enginea, effectively romodies the noise and

vibration s0 of ton a cause of complaint. An electric,

company recontly removod one of its 90 horse-power engines

from its foundations, which were taken up to tlhe deptli of

4 foot. A layer of liair-feit, to the thickness of 5 inches,

was thon laid down, and run up round the idas to the

leiglit of 2 foot. The brickwork was thon built up on the

top of this.-Electrical Revi6w.

Catarrh
In the head
la a constitutiolial
Disease, and roquires
A constitutional romedy
Like IIood's Sarsaparilla,
Whicl purifies the blood,
Makos the weak strong,
Restoros lealtI.
Try it now.

It is dangerous to neglect catarrli for it eads to brou-

chitis and consumption. llood's Sarsaparilla cures catarrli

in ail forma.

I
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MIFFLIN & CO2)S NEW SETS 0F BOOKS.
iNIexv wBooks.

Over tule rFeac(tips.
B 1A.v: VE W NMEi.i HOLMES. 12010, niform with
I-olrnes' works. Gilt top, $1-50 - aiso in fancy style,

Stranîygers and Wayfarers.
A new book af charrtng short stories by SARAH

ORN . E'ITauthar of Il A C'ountry Doctor," "Oid

Friends and New," etc. $1.25.

Wa lfOr(.
A Novel. iy ELuLKN OLNEY KIRK, author ofi" The
Story of Margaret Kent," Il Daughters of Eve," etc.
'()"'o, $1.25.

Lyrics for a Lute.
By F'RANK Dî:NîîSTE1R SH-ERMAN, author of Il Madri-
gais and Catches," etc. î8mo, cloth or parchment
paper, $ 1,.00.

r1.IlîÏ1ot11y 5s Quesi.
By KATE ri ouGLA,,s WXVîc;iN, author of "' The Bird's
Christmas Garai,"Il''lihe Story ai Patsy, ' A Sumi

nier in a Ca'ïon."

The Story Hour.
Short Stories for the Hiome and Kindergarten. I3y
KATEIDOUGL.AS WIGGIN, and lier sister, Miss NORA

A. Smrviiu. ith illustrations. $i.oo.

A Ward of~ the Golden Gate.
By BRF.î iI .vxRn,.. 6mno, $1.25.

Essays ini Philosophy: 01.d and(
New.

liy XV[LHAM u N1 11, Professor of Mental and Moral
Philosophy in the l'niversitv of St. Andrew's, Scot-
land. r6rno, $1,2.5.

Thoreau's r 1 0 1 1 ,j,ht
Seiectians from the writings of H-enry 1). Thoreau.
Edited by H-. G. 0. ILIAKE. With a full Biblingraphy
of Thoreau's Writings. r8Smo, $ .oo.

Quei Moiiely.
A Novel. 13Y ELLEN (>îLl;v KIRK. New edition.

HOUGIITON, NIFFLIN &CO0
13 OS rf, 0N.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is carefully prepared fromn Sarsaparilla, i)andelion, Mandrake, Dock,
Pl issewa, Juniper Berrnes, and other well knowu anti valuable vege-
table remedies, b)y a peculiar corbination, proportion and procees,
giving to Hoods Sareaparilla curative powers not possessed by other
medicineH.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the he8t blood purifier hefore the public. It eradicates every un-

pîîrity, and cures Scrofula, Sait Rheum, BON, Pimples, ail Humours,
Dyppia, Biliounuese, Sick Headacbe, Indigestion, General Debility,

Caýt1-rh, Rheumatism, Kidney and Liver complainte, overcomes that

tired feeling, andi creates an appetite.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Ras "a good naine at bomes." Suchbhas become its popularity in
Lowell, Mass., wbere it le made, that whole neighbourhoods are
taking it at the samne time. Lowell druggists say they seil more of
Hood's Sarsaparilla than of ail other sarsaparillas or blood purifiers.
The saine succees is extending ail over the country, as ite reai merit

becomes known.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is peculiar in the confidence it, gains among al classes of people.
Wbere it is once used it becomes a favourite remedy, and le often
ado tedl as the étandard medicine. Be sure to get Hood's Sarsapanilla.
SOId by alidruggiste. Prepared by . I. HOOD & Co., Lowell, Mass.

100 DONIES ONE DOLLAR.

WILSON'S NOTES AMBROSIAN~i. By Prof.
WILSON. With steel portraits ani memoirs of the authors, by R.
Shelton Mackenzie, D. C. L. 6 vols., 8vo, including " Christopher
North," a mnemoir of Prof. Wilson, from family papers and <aber
sources, )3' hie daughter, Mrs. Gordon. Cloth, 8900.

Most singular and delightfui outpouring of criticiemi, politicesud
descriptions of feeling, character and sconery, off verse and prose, of olo-
quence, and especiaily of wid fun.

LqAPOLEON. Memoirs of Life, Exile and Conversa-
tions of the Eraiperor Napoleon. By the COUNT DE~ LAS CASES,
with eigbt steel portraits, mnaps and illustrations. 4 vols., 8vo,
clotb, $6.00.

NAPOLEON IN EXILE; or, A Voice from St.
Helena. Opinions and reflections of Napoleon on the rnost lin-
portant events in bis life and goveruineut, ini bis owu words. By
BARRIY E. O'MEARA, bis late Surgeon, Portrait of Napoleon,
after Dolaroche, aud a view of St. Helena, on steel. 2 vols., 8vo,
cloth, $3.00.

TAINE (H. A.), HISTORY 0F ENGLISE LIT-
ERATURE. Translated by H. VAN LAUN, With
introductory esay and notes by R. HI. Stoddard, and steel and
photogravure portraits by eminent engravers anîd artiets. 4 baud-
some octavo volumes, cloth, wbite labels, $7.50. ']'le saine lu 2
volumes, cloth, white label, $3.75.

BROWNING (ELIZABETH BARRETT). Peems.
The moet satisfactory Amnerican edition issued, pintecl from
excellent type on paper of superior quaiity. Witiuirtroductory
essay by H enry T. Tuckerman. 3 vols., 8vo, gilt tops, $5.2-5.

ROTTEOK (Chas. Von, LL.D.). THE HIS-
TORY 0F THE WORLD. A generai hiktory
of ail nations in ail timee. New edition, revised. Illustrated
witb flumerons full-page engravinge. 4 vols., large 8vo, clotb,
gilt extra, $7.50; hait morocco or baif caif, $15.00.

W. HEIMBURG'S NOVELS. New unifarm edi-
tion. With photogravure illustrations, 8 vols., haif loorocco,
$10.00.

OLU SPANISH ROMANCES. English Editiont.
iuciuding Don Quixote, 4 vols.; Gil Blas, 3 vols.; Lazarillo de
Tormes, 2 vois.; Asmodius, Bachelor of Salaînanca, Gouzaies,
in ail 12 vols. 8vo, cloth, $21.00. The saine 12 vols, iu half
rox., glt topi, $2400.
"This prettily priuted and prettily Illlîstrated collection of Spanishl

romances deserve their weieome trami ail studeuts of ssventeenth cen-
tury litorature."-The Times.

PAYNE'S ARABIAN NIGHTS. 9 vols., vellum.
Englisb edition. $67. 50.

-ARABIO TALES. 3 vols., vellum. English
edition. $22. 50.

-ALAEDDIN. 1 vol., 8vo, vellum. $7.50.

WORTHINGTON & 00.y
747 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

FOUR GREATANNUALS

CHATTERBOX FOR 1890.
This namne, a bousebold word In every home lu the land, bas beconin

endearefi in the hearts nf two generations, and the renders of the oariy
volumes are now men and women, wlko kuow that no books will deliglht
tbeir ehdren more, or Instruct them to a g.reater extent, than these
dear olfi annual voluies, wbose sales have log sînec o nuted abovethe mnillion mark. The King of Juveniles. 1 vol., quarto, illuminated

board covers, $1.25.

LITTLE ONES ANNUAL FOR 1890.
tIiustrated Storles and Poemei for the Little Ones. Edited by Oliver

Optie, and embelliebed with 370 entirely original illustrations by the
.. et oeiebrated book Illustratore lu America. 1 vol., quarto, iiiuminated
covere, 61.75.

OLIVER OPTIC'S ANNUAL, 1890.
A volume edited by OLIVER OPTIO aPpeals at once to the heart nf

every boy and girl, with ail of whotn hie name ie a syuouym for evéry-
thing bright and enter talning inuinuvenile 1iterature. This is bbcieading
bool<ootite kind of the year, wibii original illustrations. 1 vol., royal
octavo,Illuminaited envers, 81.50.

THE NURSERY-S.
For 25 years the Nursery bas bqen welconîed in thonsands of tamillies

atbe favourîte picturs book for our littie folks, and the tiest of it l8 lb
imaves in qualîty every year. laIs 0w enlurged in size and crowdedw11h charînbng storles and original arbistic illustrations. Edited by
Oliver Optie. 1 vol., royal octave, illuminated cavers,$1.

For scaeby aill ookeellers, or assit, po8fpail, 0on reoe4pt of price bit the
publishers.

ESTES & LAURIAT, Boston.

-__ FOR ONE -

MANIFOLD GUARD
-AND)

SAVE LOSING A 85 UMBRELLA.
- 0___

-Oxford Novelty Co.,, 5Jordani St.,,
TORONTO.

IL J

Rt. 1 ln. XV. PI. G adstonc.

Prof Hi uxley.

l"rcderic Harrison.

I Ierbert Spenîcer.

Duke ai Argyll.

Prof. Romnaîcs.

Prof. F. Max Müller.

Hlenry Labaîîchcrc.

J. WV. cross.

I)ukc of Marlborouîgh.

,M arqulis ofL I rne.

i islînp o aI(arlsle.

Sir Morelli Naî-l5 cizicu.

Edcwarîl Diccy.

Praf. Gcffckcii.

Frcderick G rue!wood.

Prof. Bryce.

Arclideacoîi J';rr,îr.

Mt. lion1. John 'Morley.

Rt. Hon. Rai i Lyttaîî.

lon. Mr. justice Stepliexi. 1,ing <iof Sxvedcrî.

IHenry Irving.

J. A. Fronde.

Win. Henry Hurlbert.

l". P. Cobbe.

Sir R. A. Cross.

Jtistiî McCarthy, M.P.

Jarnes Martinean, D.D.

Edward A. Frecnaîî.

Prince Kropotkiîîl.

LEONARD

Ibenry Jaiics.

Presidlerit (,. K. Adý(ams.

Prof. A. H. Sayce.

Baron Rothschlid.

Ernest Rîiani.

Professor Vân bury.

Aîîdlresv Lanig.

W. S. Lilly.

SCOTT
PUBLICATION CO.

29 Par RowNEW YORK.

J14OUGHTON, The Man of the Day
M\ust keep actively abreast of many subjccts.

He mnust be well up in current lite-rature, be

faniliar with the progress of social questions,

of matters of educational interest, of religinuLs

crîticisnm, the most receîît advances i science,

politics and art, know wvhat is going on n

cifferent parts of the earth, in a word, keep

tracl, of a multitude of subjects, each une of

which requires a ]Ife timie to mnaster.

FlIow is this tu be dune '

By readintg thesc Rev;ewe\s, the acknuw-

ledged standards of the wurld, the iuth>i's

of the foreînust living mleni

FORTN IGHTLV REVI EW,.

CONTEIMPORARN' EI 'V

WVES'TM\INSTlER II\.

()UARTERIX S VEV

S C 0TF1S 1i R EVIEW.

BL.ACKWOOI 'S.\À./INI.

\Ve add a tuw representative naines of'

atîthors wlio regtîlarly contril)tte ti) these putbl

lications. Ih-y arecmîut occasionial cuiitrilîtîtors,

but regtîlar unes. Xou i aunut <'et their latest

and best itteranlIcS IIIhCSS Y-OLi suI)SCrIl)e fl'or

uie or more of' these c 'îw.\Vc could add

nany huîîdred others had w-e space.

- - - -~ - - i IIII~u~
s.

i'AiI;~

29 Park- Row,

THE WEEK.
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READY EARIY IN DECEMBER.

TRUM PH
Of Canadian Skill,

0f Artistxc and Literary Excellence,

k, ~ A SOUVENIR
t <t\(\ Unequalled in heaxty and wealth

of illustration.

k ~ THE

DOMINION ILLBSTRATED
WiII be the Most Superb Holiday issue ver brought out In England or Aierica.

COLOURED SUPPLEMENTS
inpouin and usurpasscd for beauty and ricI ness oftnt.

ILLUSTRATIONS
of a style unequalled for artistic design and finish.

READING MATTER
liy the leading writers of Canada. F ICTION of the ighest and Most engrossing type.

1'0OEMS-Most charming specimieos of imagcry. MISCELLANEGU S ARTICLES cf great

value and intereit to ail.
It will show to the world what Canadian talent can do, and no better Christmas gift can

be sent to frends in rJI parts of the world than

T48 ChristmasB luhiber THE Dfifif iutae
The EDITION IS LIMITED and the work cannot be

reprinted.

«HE SABISTON LITHO. & PUB. GO,, Pubishers, MONTRER.
FOR SALE BV ALL BOOKSELLERS AND NEWSDEALERS.

AYER'S PILLS.
A YER'S ait dixectiyvin lix digestiveP 1 L LS Orgaxxs, 1 roxiitilxg <iaIcîtîx-À

fuil actix, ixliipartixxg st rexgth, axnd exadi-t

vaiuiig disease. Tîxese Pis cuxtain ne

iiercury, or îther d11,xgexcus drug. -*For

Ille p:st I ivo pi':rs 1 ss as troxîbled, coi,
stîixîl b, , ):tiixhlxthe sudt'anxd back.

31%, sI oxîinalx was <xsiinlxxa disodered coxx-

dii(j ix!.%fiîr xakiig xxaiy î-cxsîdies,

NNiîliîîîxt rxvlief, 1 tried A- er's PilIs, by the
use cf s~Lefor cxlv a fewsv ieiks, 1wa
eurcd. - T. Ir. Saxip-scx, Wincna, Mixîn.

A YEW'S xxrc fax' stxipror,asaeatlîar-
PI LLS tii, to îytix<x)ztarie fux'xislixed

by flthe a i!eiiWi.-Gcc. 1P. Sex
M.1)., Hxii .I. * ias e tailen

Avr's l'ills for twî'xty years, 'xxîd <xxi sat-
l'fîed tha1t, hald it oct been fer tîxex, 1

siiutîl xxot uis'be<lvi. ]Jy tiîeir use 1

liasve beexi exablî'd te tivoid the bilijons

,Uheas:es peîuilar te tîi ellinate. -M.

Jchnscxn, McuterY, Mexico-

A E R' S Ixaive been used lu ly faxily
API LLS for over thirty years. We

ixd thern an excellent niedicine in feyers,

cruptise dibeases, and ail bilious troubles,

aod selcdoxu eaui a phys5111<1. Tliey ar'c

alxxxst flic only pulIs tsed in Our *eihber-

hocd, and neyer fail te give pe'fect

fsatisfaction. -Redmond C. Cumnly, 110w

Landing, W. Feliciana ]arish, La.

A YERISaxe stîgar-coated, siîfe andPI LLS ileasaxit lu tai', îx'uxt lxn
tl< ir tactiuon, aisîxi xv aixiabli' for thie rxelief

axxd cixre cf Ileadacîxe anîdcostip)atiiix.
** Fol' ses rI xioxtis Isufered uix
Ileathie, svitliout heixîg alble to e ixiose
the' troulebIe iv edilial tril xîîîîxt. 1
fhla lly begaxi Ialsixg Ayei''s PUxIlS,deii-
uixixel te give xlxim Lfiir triai. Tlii'y
bceit ll xe vers' xixcilx, xxd piill

Gtxyxioid, Flint Village,Fall Rer, 31ass.

A YER'S cuxed nie f Dspepsi:î fer
PI LLS I Iad gis ci i) pal ulipe cf

beixîg well agalo. I was sxek foxr a 111xi1-
b)(xr cf veurs ssit h this ciixiilaixt, sxiteriiig
Ilise froxuin Hudaclxe, Diz,iness, Losîîf
Appttite, Indigestioni, and 1)ebiity, andxî
ss-as uxoîble te wcx'k. Avex"s 'ills isiri
reccîxîxucodcd te 10e. I tock thexîx, axnd,

il, oneO inoulli, wsVI ccxxplcfch'eurd.-
Rolaud L. Lirkiu, iHarlemi, N. Y.A vER'S are a sure cure for Luser

APILLS Ccmîulaixt. For mntfls 1
suffex'Cd freni this disordr, axnd w as, f or aî

long tiiie, uder inedicai tx'etoet for it,

bît greiV Worse uccxtixiîaiîy. Nothixxg
seemîed to e hcp fic uxtil 1 fixx<lly begaxx

taking AYcr's Pilîs. After using four

boxes of this ueicine, nîy hcalth svas

restord. -E. L. Fultcn, Ilanover, N. IL

AYER'S PILLS.
Pbr.pared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co, Lowell, Maso. Sold by aIl Druggl.xa

NoVEMBER .Sh, 1890.;

13 C> C>]L ffl 'MC>FI I 1 .AII]EEmlm fl.

Sent by mail on receipt of the folowing prices-

CROSS STITCH EMBROIDERY. Choice designs, alphabets, flowers, figxures, lirds, anixoatls.$0 25

DARNED LACE PATTERNS.......... .. ..................... ........... ............. 52

NEEDLEWORK. A inanual of stitches ixn enxroidery and drawxî wcrk. By Jeoxule Jxîne.
200 illustrations.............. ..... ..................................... .......... 50

KENSINGTON EMBROIDERY aod Celour of Flîîwers. E'cplicit informxatiîo for the varionxs

stitches, and descriptions of seventy flcwers, teliig hew each should be workeii, wîîxt

materials and what coleurs to use for thxe leaves, stexus, îîetais, staoxen8, etc., cf each ficwer;
prof usely ilustrated........ ...................................................... - 3

ARTISTIC EMBROIDERY. By Ella R. CIîurch. 128 pages ; profuseiyiiixstratcd.-........ 25

110W TO CROCHET. Explicit and easily understood directions. Iilustrated......... ..... 15

FINE CROCHET W 011K.................... ... ............ .... .................. 15

HAIRPIN CROCHET ............................................................. O0 25

110W TO KNIT AND WHAT TO KNIT ............... ........... .......... ..... O 20

KNITTING AND CROCHET. By Jeunie June. 200 illustrations. Knittiug, mnacranie and

crochet, designs anid directions................................... ...... ..... ..... 50

PRESBYTERIAN PRINTIHC AND PUBLISHINO COMPANY, - 5JRA TTRND

r 1 F831 3

-~ a series of richly illus-
t ated papers cescribing

~tendfing tFegoldfever
of'49,begins in the

SNOVEN BER
num ber of

THECENTURY
MlAGAZI1NE.

exeincso I h FrtEiii-le Trai
4%. Califoroxta," described by Gen. John Bido cil, . sur-

vivor of a party of eiigraots %vho crossed the Rîîckies

in 1x841, sevedn years belore the golil discos cries. Later papers will tell cf scelles at
the mines, thc different routes t0 Califorula, the work of the vigilance conmîites,
wonien in the eariy days of thc settlenients, etc., etc. - ail written by pa Vciitsi

the scelles described. The series si]l bc fuiliy and interestingiy illustra e ihe-
giavings made fromn sketches, etc., ani it will prove a worthy successorofteren
\Var Papers, axnd otîser serials which bave miade TuIE CENTURY su, fanious

Th'ie Novemiber Cenltury contaixis aiso the licginnix<g of the nar ratiye cf An xiij

icao xin'Tibet," 700 uiles cf the journey iaving been over ground xevcr befiire ticd J'y
awîhite maxi; first cliapters cfa deliglilful noveltte, "Colonel Carter of Cartersvilc ," bv
F. 1-lopkinson Smith; rexiniacences <f"TIse White Ilouse ii the Timecf Lixîcoin,"

by Col. John Hay, une of Lincons private secretaries; the first paper in a valoable

series on the goveromeot cf ciies, IlIlow London is Governed "; an lllustrated article

on IlTlîe Prioting of TitE CENTURY," etc. Extracts from advance sheets of

* THE FAMOUS TALLEYRAND MEMOIRS
Swill begin sooxu, aise the series on I l odian Figlîts and i ghiters," and I iwax d Eggles-0

tîuîl seriai nove," I lic IFaili Doctor." zow iri tfirne te ,îbscribe tle lxxx Cx ,N'ti tit',.

Thenioe vo/urne b uns 7ih iAovernber. Sexîd $4.0c fior i year's soiîscxiptxon tî tho 0

*pulihers or te ycur bookseller. Single imnxîiexs sold everywlîere, 35 cents. Seil 0

Sfor our Ilnminiature CENUR," witix the fuxlîprospectuxs, ilixi-raed wiliî Cli pige 0
cxgravings,-oe charge. rixE CENTURY CO- 33 East I7th Strcet, New York~.0

REA P LPLLS ELE
Fer tii- Curecf ail DISORDERS0F TRE STOMACII, LIVFR, BOWVILS, KIDNEYS, ItLADl)It, NEiSV
OUS DISIPASES. HIEADACHE, CONSTIPATION, COxTIVENESS, COMPLAINTS PECULIAR TO IE-
MALES, PAINS IN THE BACE, 1)RAGGING FEBLING., etc.,lINDIGESTION, BILIOUSNESS,F'EVER
INFLAMMATION OF THE BOWELS, PILES, ani aIl derangemients cf the iuteruat viseera.

RAD)WAY'S PILLS aire a cure for this comptaixît. Tliey toue op the ixnternat secretiins te bealtl. y
action, r stcre streugth to the stomitoh, aud exable it te perforxîî fis f untiens. The synptems of D)3 r-

pepsia iisappear,aud with them the liability te contrixet disease.

WillIlbe acceumplislied by takxng IZADWAYS PILLS. By se ding DYSPEPSIA, HEADACHIl, FOUI,

STOMACH, tlIiIOIJSNESS will be xveded, and the feuil Ibat is eaten cotribute its nuxristiog properticix
ertihe support of the uxtural waste and doay cf the body.

Ps'ice tjà Centi per REtx. Sold by alil fruggins.

Send for aur BOOK 0F ADVICE ta RADWAY & CO., 419 St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

IIOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT
ts an infalileremedy for B3ad Legs, Bad Broasts, 010 Wound Sores and TJIcers. It le fumons for

Gout undt Eheu;matisux.
For Dleorders of the Chest it has no equal.

FOR BORE TIIROATS, BRONCEITIS, COUGHS, COLDS.

Glandular Swellings and ait 5kmn Diseases it lias ne rival; and for cotracted and stiffijoiuts il ace
like a charm.

Manufacttxred only at THOMAÂS HOLLOWÂYS Establishiment, 87 New Oxford St., London;

And seul by aIl Medicine Vendors throughout the World,

N.B.-Advtîs Gratis, ai theabeve aîldregs. daxily, between the heurs of il and 4 or I)v tetier

5 JORDAN ST., TORONTO.
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__~DAWES &C0.

N' ý%ZC4ç LIV ILmUT
By detitroying al living lnOisoîîOuS gertlsf

lti jon teIl,

Radam Microbe Killer'

P.Q.ý

[AX.

ýTAWA.

le a sure and safe cure for ail diseases
of tire

Thire.t aaud Lumîgus, Kidmîcys, Livr ~ É~
and Loteuneh, imealne Cemplualntus,
anid tor alil terni et Skln Dhsseos,

Make inîjuiries, no charge, convincinag PARIS EXPOSITION,i
testimtoniale ut lianîl.

Ask ytur di îggst f or t, or write te 8oleiy for Toilet Soap in co

WM. RADAM MICROBE KILLER CO.,I

120 KiNu ST. WEST,- TORONTO, ONT.

I3ewars of irnpostors So traite mark. t0. U. DAVIIiSON, V.S., V.D. W. m. DÂVIOSON.

Every Person Jleads W EST EN D

THE EMPIRE, VETERINARY INFIRMARYI
OAHADA'S LEADINC NEWSPAPER C AB, L IV ER Y

THRxEmPimchas nowthe largast circu-. ANDi

lation of any Tnorring paper pullishad
in Canada, and ts therefora the BEST 8 A 1,E 8_T A B13LES.8
ADVERTISING MEDIUM in the Do.
min ion. TELEPHOYE 5006.

THE DAILY, sent to any addrass '.
Canada, United States or Great ]ritain, Al ordars 3viil receive prompt atteution
oneyeaýr for $5. 00.

THEWEEKLY, 81.00 per year in -

advance.
DAVIDSON BROS.

Address ail communications, 188 STRACHAN AVE.

EMPIRE PRINTING & PUBLISHINC Co- NO>TiCe-Agerits for B. J. Nash & Co.,
TORONTO, ONT. Lodn

D. CIKEIGIEON, - Manager. Carrnages of all kindalon hani.

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878.

W. BAKEli&CO'

l8a aisolufely pure and
it is soluble.

No Ghemicals
arc used la its preparatiot ." tras
m-rse an ihelia-re, tr ir3til.
Crrcoa. rired wrtti Starri, ArorOat
or Sîîgar, nad t tirerefore far i1301

ecîairct, nIr.t. a-a et
a a.Il ns deiioris.,nranti

strengtieliig, EAatt.Y flîErSvTifaod adnirabty adatcî frl, iiîvalints
ai ' tt1jas for remues laircaltir.

'Sold by Grocerseveryla lera.

W. B AXER & CO.. Dorchester. ItaSa

JOHN H. R. MOLS
ALE AND PORTER

No. 1006 Notre

MONTRI
Have always on band th

ALE AN F

SCOI**IS Brewers and Kaltateri
LACHINE,

IEMUL ION,1OFFICES:
521 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL.

DOES CURE20 BUCKINGHAM ST., HALIF,jCONSUMPTION 1 383 WELLINGTON ST., T

In its Firet Stages.

Palatable as Milk.

Besure ymnr get the getnlle ini Salmnon
13eo wrappet *uiid iry al 1Di niits, t

!5oc. and $ .00.
SCOTT & 1 WNE, [Belleville.

Provident Lite and Live Stool
Association.

OMIBF OrFFICE
43 QUEN STREET EAST, TORONTO

fIYCORPORA TED.

A MUTUAI BENEFIT ASSOCIATIOb
IN THE LIFE DEPARTMENTI

Indemnity provided for SICINESS orACC)-
DENT and substanîtiel assistance in

the tiare of breavemert.
tN THE LIVE STOCK DEPARTMENI

Twothrdtholossbydeath of LIVE STOCK
of t members through disease or accident.

Ako for depreciation in valu. for
accidentai injury.

'rhose i nterestedstnîd for prosieCtutse, etc.

RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED.

WILLIAM JONES,
Manaeing Direct.

THE
GREAT

nrmuriw

1gr~ Pamies Regui

1889.-PFARS' obtained the only Gold Medal awa:
,ompetition with ail the world. Highest1possible distinct

F

BRISTOL'S

IN WOOD AND

MSN.BLWER,

P I L L SA MIyST .LEONTEsays .N. Dowal, MontPL real.1"Ltwcured me
after five long yeais

__________or s uferlng froma
Kidney and L ver Troubles, Blood Poison-

YITIITTflT ~ ilg, etc. This is the conviction Of aIl who
THE INAraIBLoiEr REIEDY try St. Leon wiselyan 6l

For il ffetion ofthe The SNU LeaMènerai Water Co., Ltd.

Head Offtce -lO1i King Street West.

Branch Office-Tldy's Flower Dapot, 104 CONGER COAL CO., Limîited,
ILIVER & K ID N EYS Yonge Si., Toronto. Gnr,010 i t at

,ON & BROSI -I i eî ura
BREWERS, ~ Fo pIN

e Dame St., L

EAL, týAD COPLEXIONS, WITH PIMPLY,

).a varions kioda o ITBlocyly sian ed Ruh "..d,, w'jth
haa in nge eid . dshrrp lesslilails, anrd

simnple W.ay H..ors. -vented and cured by Ciii i
CiRA SoAp. Amrveli, us beanîrfier of worid.wide

DO T R ceebrt t inc.omparable as a Surin purifyiirg

)BOTTLE. o, unequalled for the Toilet anrd wiîlrout a rival
frte Nursery.

- Ahsoluteiy purn, deicately medicatrd, exquisitely
perfuned, CUTICURA SOAP prodrures the whitesî,

larly Supplied. clearet skin, and softest hands, and prvent, in'.
flammatien and clogging Of tire pore%, the cauîse of
piarpies, blackheadl, and Most comPleroiîai disfigur-
atioil, while h adiris of no r'ompari on wiîir other
skin soaps, and rivalii ei"aY tenrs, oîd

toilet and nursery sroaps. Sales greater titan thre
combined salescf ail other skirrsoaps. Prine, 35C.

Send for IlH-ows to Cure Skin Diseuses."
Asidress PoTT-ER DRUG ANiD CIIEIrCAL CvRPO

ATION, ProprietilisBoston, Mals - ---
SAching 'sIl ~aidibr.k, ,ak kîiies ad
rhe i niatlm 'el eved in o..eminuteby îhe,éuTî-

& çURA ANTI PAIN PI.ASTER. 30C. 4

THE PERSONALLY -CON DUCTE0) EXCURSION
OF TIt'

DECEMBER 3 RD.

Go A B ED
tINONE OF TER

ELEGANT TOURIST CARS

WHCHisUPHOLSTERED
AND RAS

CUSHIONED SEATS. "

The Fare is Second CIass, with

Added for Berth through Toronto to
Calîfornia.

For fru11 purtiotlrB Write

DR. W. S. CLARK,

24 York Street, - - Toront,

THE NEW WEBSTER
JUST PUBLIBRBD-ENTIRELY NEW-

WEBSTER'S
INTERNATIONAL

DICTIONARY

'rhteAutîrentir' Il UabridigeIl," eoomprising
tsues of 1861, '79 anid '84, copvriglited prrepùry
lA the uiîdersigned, ta nov Tlhoroughly Jite-
vlsed and Enlarged, and beurs thue nanie of

ew Wobstr's International DlctiouMr.
Editorial work upon thins evsioti lias been in

progress for over- 10 Veters.
Not less tItan onue lltindred Paid editorial

~aoeshave treen eîîgaged Lpoîtit
Over1*300,000 expeoded in its preparation

befere the first epy Iras grinted.
rdedcriticaieinîparison witHlan other Dititonary

,rta js nvit(ad. GETTHEE gT.

ujion. o C. MERRIAM & CO., Pub1jhrs,
Springfieldl, Mass., U- S. A.

Sold byall Booksellcrs. Illustrated pamnphlet frai.

"OISONS. -SELPN.
To absorli and ex-.«G
pel those deadiy Lie- C
cretions, and at thte
3ame tinte reilate
timulate and build edigJo 4, 048, 130,135, 239

op the weak paris,
outil the Whoie or- For Sale by all StatioflIrS.
ganism ls raised to Ri MILLER, 8084 & CO., Agte., Montr*W
higliest hath, 1"as

Did. u ... C QAL ANEI WOOD
>Lsserts bler power'INothlflg ie exist
ence eau equal
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